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Tuesday . April 29. 1975 - Vol . 56. No. 144 ' fjouthem [IJiOOs University Gus says he wllnts the peenut 
concession lit open J- BOIIrd 
Viet cease-fire offer r~'jecte«;l 
SA I GON (A P I - Communist -It'd 
truops adv .: IH' llig ht'llllld ru(' kt, ! 
barrages on Scugull 's TUIl Sun Nhul i ll r 
baSt' aft al'kt'Cl I ht, wl's ll'rn ,1t·rl'nSt'S of 
Ihl' dlv bdflrl' etawn T'lt'stiav " fI er 
thei r l'C;mllH.IIldt·rs had n'jt-('I''fi .. l i lS I -
ditch plt'a fur iI c. · t·a~·- rin ' . 
Twu AI111'rl('an !\-l anm's guardmg Iht· 
U.S. dl'fclls.' allm.' tu." s .. rrl('(' at I Ill' baSt' 
W('rt' n'porh"(l killt"'fl 11\ lilt ' :-;1lt'lhng . 
Tht:' l't1l'kt'ls , Ihudcling 111111 Ta n Son 
Nhut till Iht· IlClrllH'rIl ("£1),:(' IIf tht, 
l'apil.at. dt'slruY l"C! a U.S . Air Forn° (' 130 
('ar)'!!1 plant' wa ll lit).: Ilt'ar I t.lt' r IlI1 Wa~' til 
pick up rt ' fUgl '( 'S SIOt-klllg 10 nt-tO South ' 
Vit'llHlIII lH'fufl' li s t:u llap s t' . 
WaslHnglll1l u ffl('m ls willi rt'purll'ct tht, 
hll till IlIl' l' IJO s.ml 114I1lt' of Iht' 
('n'Wlllt' ll was hurl ami "Wrt' Wl'rt' 1111 
pass,'n~t'rs abt" lrtl . 
Thousa nds uf VU'lnallll':-;(' und sulll,' 
;\nlt'rI(':tns wt'n' g.rl tlt'rt'fl al Tall Son 
Nhul fu r Iht, ('\" Ku.III011 ~lIr"fl Ih"l had 
bl't'll SlI s,H' llth'd hUlK'S t , .. rllt'r bt'('ausl' 
Ill' all all ;H'k h\' ulluit ' Illlfwtl r\3i hUIlI -
ht'rs Ull I ht ' illrflt'hl 
W ashl ll).!1 111I alllllltl lln'cI n St'(' lIlld 
SUSPl' lI SltllI hl't' aUSt' IIf Iht, IIt'W a :-;.sault s . 
Vit'I ( 'IIIIJ.! sap~>t'rs - small unit s of 111-
flllnll llrs t'S pt 'l' wlly Iralllt'd III I' X-
ploS l v t ,!'O - Wt'n' n'purll' <! Hpt-rallHg 
a round Tall Siln Nilul and 1IIIt' Suull! 
Vlt'llliIflI t'St- )..! I'Ill'rat !'Oau l " Iht, slt uallul1 
has hl 'I'UIl It ' dlffu'ull " 
Nllrlh Vlt'lnaI1WSI' -V'1t'1 Cling trullpS 
hilvt' ('Ul Iht' lughw3Y bt'lwt't'n Sa l).!oll 
and Hlt'll Hila mr bast' , 15 milt,s III tt,)C 
nor! h , h"IVIn).! Tan S.Ul Nhul as I ht' ur'fly 
flt'h l .iI\'Ullabl(' fu r h'lrgt' platH'S l u Oy in 
and uul of Sm).!un , 
If 1'.111 SIIII Nhut s huu ld bt' du!'tt'tl II 
wlluld furn' an alr -Sl'1.! t'vat' ualilln (I f Iht' 
n'lIlallHn:.: 954 Anlt'rit-nns . Tht, rt~ IS Iht, 
pOs." n llr ly V.S . Mnrlllt's wuuld hm'(' III 
ht ' 1' lIld,'t111l ,Stll'un' 1I('I I('tlpll' I' lU lU'S fur 
Iht' fin,il t'Vu('ul.lll lln . l\'lon ' than 40 U,S. 
7th FIt .. '1 v l's~t ' l ~ w('n' rt'por ll"Cl siall -
ding nff .suulh VH'llIam , 
l;rtl\lndalla,'k~ Wt'!'t, !'t'I.nrlt 'cl agains t 
,t.!IIVt'l ll rHt' lll P"!'O IIICHlS at .. lIti 1 .. 1111 , 5 
11111,,:-; sllulhwt's t 111' ('I'nlral Sa l)..!11I1 , and 
110(' Mun , 10 mill's Itl tht, norlhw 
TIlt' n)("k,'1 all ac.'k nn Tan S.1Il Nhut 
bt.'gan a l 4 a .tn " with senn's of thl' 
SU\'I('I -mudt' 1111ssilt,S l'rashrng inln Iht' 
bast' . Shd hng wus h,~uvy for m urt' lhan 
an huur a nd 11l('n ('unlmul'd IIll cr l1lillt'n-
t ly . OIH' dt't'j> t' xpltlsion I hal j:t~rlO(t 
Saigon Indicah'(l furl ur IIllllllunrtlnn 
dumps heul h('t 'n hil and a hUJ,tl' fin'bull 
NIS,' UVl' r t ht' bas(' . 
Frum rnurtups of b Ulldlllgs III cluwn-
l uwn Sa igon mck,' ts ('oul<1 be SCt'1i 
~tn'akll1g Ihruugh Ih(' Illghl nnd imp,w-
Illig un I hi' hust', wheft' I ht'n' was a n 'd 
g ltlw frum fin's . 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Students to get conduct hearing option 
n~' Ha~' Urdu'l 
Da lly E~ypUan Starr Wrilrr 
Beginning nexl full. S i ll s lud enl s 
facing discipl i ltllry l'hu rgt's will bl' 
allowed 10 decide whelhcr Ihey wanl 
public or privute h~rings , 
I-Irl's('ntly . a ll Jud l{'lal huard hea rings 
arc ('losNt , 
Tht' Stud('nt Condll(' t ('IKf(' ('omm i ll t't~ 
votrd :~ - :1 on the 0~1t ' ht.~':lring issUl' 
Frida\' . Student Pr('si dl'nt -c l{,(, t Dou~ 
Uiggle, Student St.' It.-tor Tom P('nro .. '-;(' 
and Harri s Hubin , ch.-irm nn of th (' 
, 
.. I . 
Bedtling for IJlu:kl! 
There's more thlln one 'WIly to 
. beat the high cost of gasol ine. 
,--"R lchllrd- Guyton .,,(Ieft). 
- sophOmOre in m icrobiology; Scott 
McClllln (riding) , sophomore in 
radio and television; lind Scott 
GoodmIIn. senior In sociology. lire 
pertldpetlng In II "bed push" 
sponsored by Alpha Epsilon PI 
fraternity to raise funds for the 
Special Olympics. Fifteen frllter-
nity members lire expected to 
push the bed to their goal of 7SlJ 
miles by Friday. By early Man-
day afternoon 120 miles had been 
rolled off. Each m lie nets II 
pIeged donation for the Specllli 
Olympics. (Stllff photo by Steve 
Sumner) 
Studenl Co ndu l'l Ht' \'icw Boa r d , sup-
portt"ti tll(, mcasurt~ , while Helen E ll ison , 
lInin'rsity It ous ilt~ rcprest.'nt a ti Vt.., and 
lIill IIlever and W, II W Tra\'l'lslead of 
thl' Student I.ife ()ffil't· 0pposl~d it , 
e Thulnns Busch , l'ommittl'{, 
('hairmall . vo t('e! in sup port of th(' 
I11l', lSUfl' OI l tht, Fridny ml't'ling. A vute 
taken April IK r esulted in a :1-:1 l i(' , 
Ill'(' ('sslt atin~ tht, lil'·breaking votl' . 
BtL,,('h l'xplaincd t\londay tha t sinc£' 
Ihe Conduct Ccxle is dt~ i gnl'd 10 ('nfon'l' 
" m inimum community slandtlrds", tlt t, 
cnm lllunity should be ' Iware of th£' result 
of a reques led open heu ring. 
"If n student opts for an open 
~sa~~S'~I;II~~:;~lvi~dlheh:;,.~I~~O \~: 
comm unity ." .-
According to the proposed conduc t 
code. the hearing a uthority . hall have 
the option to close a hearing ir " i t Is in 
the best inte rest of the witnesses or other 
persons involved." 
If disruplive behavior occur.; during a 
hearing. Ihe proposed code slales !hal 
the hearing aulhorily. afler appropriale 
warning . " may orde r Ihe hea r ing 
closed . remove Ihe per.;ons causing Ihe 
disorder from the hearing. or suspend 
lht, hea r ing " for an appropr ia te period 
of tim£' '' 
('rit ic~ of Ihe open h('u r ing plan say it 
will caus£' a " ci rcus- type ut mosphcrc . 
Opp'ont~ nt s ('(Intend that no cam pus 
rac.' llity is lar~t' enough to hold the open 
h(';H illg," Busch said . 
HlL"I'h s,o:Iid that thl' provision enabling 
dls ru pliv(' pt.' rstlnS to h(' remo\'ed fr om 
th,' h f' ar ing wi ll ('liminat(' thl' circus 
a tmos pht'rt, S tud en t w ho disrupt n 
judi(' r;l\ hl'lI r i ng ma y bt, s ubjet,t 10 
disc..' ipl i l1i1 ry {' har~l's thcl11 !wl ves, he 
~·,id . .. 
I-Ie said i~at sin('c the Universit y. has 
t~~e~~i~~~ ~~rg~~~I~~ R~n;~h:~I~~ 
space_. 
The open·hearlng clause wl11 enable 
medja representaUve. t~ r eporJ the 
:;e.,:ri:~Sc~::~lhT'~I~~ml~~ 
Ihe news m edia of scheduled open 
hearings bul lhallhey will have access . 
Judi cia l boa rd members are not 
~!~~~ed to m a ke sta tem ents about }-
The Condu c l Code Commlltee ha s 
scheduled a mecling xpecled 10 be its 
final revision s~ion-Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
in the Sludeni Affai rs conference room . 
Students annOUlice 
bids for GSC pos~s 
lIy Jon Kartman 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
Fnur ~radual l' s tudent s and olle law 
student havl' an nounced their can-
didacy for lour positions o n the 
Graduate Student Council !C ). 
Juhn Bra .. dh .. y :~raduat e student in oc· 
cupat iU:lal ('ducat ion and ·GSC vice 
president , and Ellen Schanzle , a second 
year law student , arc the 11,.1,'0 presiden-
t ia l candidales. 
Bill Ra y. ~raduale s ludenl· in 
ttduca tiunal administration , will run fo r 
vice JJrcl'lidenl;- Edna Bazik, Jitraduate 
a.s..~ l stant in malhcmalics education • 
. \,-111 run for treasurer : lIfid ... Karen 
Baraociwski, graduate st udenti h child 
and famil y , will run for secr etar y . 
Vot "" will be casl al Wednesday nigh' ''-~SC mecl ing. The meeling will 
be held al 7 :30 p.m . in Ihe Ohio River 
Room of Ihe Sludenl Cenler . 
All members of Ihe GSC are eligible 
:~:~'ilI~~~o~~~e~lIc~Ji;;:'~~ed on 
Bradley, Ray. Buek and Baranowski 
are ·r~nning logelher. Bradley said. 
" While we undersland thai we will be 
running in separate elections, we hope 
10 be elecled 10 serve as a learn ," he 
said. 
-.-....,..-..... 
Bradley said he will work 10waNl 
reconcilialion with Studenl Go~emmenl 
"so IISfo present • united fl"Xlt. 
• 'Our problems are oflen different 
versions of problems C:lr, ' '1100 to air 
SludenlS." 
"The<;<SCis onlh. ""~mi,,!! 
an effeCtive force ill ,.n." University 1 • 
(Continued on p • . 2) 
J 
Derby goors to face pri~ . . / InCrellMe 
By Jim MvpIay 
Dilly- EoPd" II&aIf Wrller 
Student. ptannlng to .make the 380· 
mUe round trip to Louisville Saturd~ 
for the to 1st running of the Kentuclty 
Derby can expect a steep Increase in the 
admission price to Churchill Downs. 
The director of public relations for the 
Louisville race track, Bill Rudy , said 
Monday lIlat· the Derby managem ent 
doubled tile infield ticket price to Sto for 
this year 's roce in an Dllt·mpl to stcm 
growing attendance figures . He said last 
year'. crowd, a Derby record or t85,OOO 
penon., waa al ,,10Ie to the maximum 
controllable figure as ucetrack official. 
could tolerate. 
" It gets to a point where dlmlnlshlllll 
returns start to set in," said- Rudy. He 
said that the heavy crowds have con· 
tributed to conditions unpleasant Cor 
bolh the fans and racetrack oHicials. He 
snld ,some persons In the crowd~illed 
ov~r las I Yl'or into area adjacent 0 the 
track rail and posed a ser ious Ui I 10 
the hurSt'S and jockeys involved in lht· 
ra~ 
House' passes bill 
f or student trades 
By Laura Coleman 
Dally Egyptian Starr Wril~r 
TIlt' a~.'l1dt·l1li(· vl'rsinn IIf " IA'I's Makt, 
.1 Ot'U'" m uy Iw ('Ol1l1n),! I n Sll r and 
Iltlwr Illilulis (·ilfl1JlUSt~S . 
The illinois IIUUSl' or R cpn'!Wlll a ll vl'S 
un:lI1in1Hu~ly pmc..·wd .1 bill SlIlurduy 
which. ir fHIS$,·rl by Ihe sl'nah', would 
allow Jlhnnis 10 tradt, sludt' nl s Wllh 
oll1('r 5t ah-s, u IIuwlIljO( t hl' out .. ,f -!'t l alt' 
students In pu.y lIl ·slalt' IUII inn . 
TIlt' bill, spul1sort'(l by Rt,p . Acklint, 
G{'o-Knris, R-Zillll, gives Iht' illinOIS 
B"ard "f Hi~I"'r Educalion ((BHE) 
authority tn 1lt.-.!uliUlt' tht, trml~s . II 
ducs 1101 spt."Cify, IUlwt'ver , which slnlt's 
will bt, invnlvt.'(1 or wllt'ther Iht., sludt'lIls 
shuuld bt' in spt."Cifit, study arcus . 
AboUI (, I.chl pt.'r cl'nl of SIU's 
e nrolhllt.'nt un.' uut"lf-stalt' sludt'llls, 
said Jerre Pfuff , directHr of admiss ions 
and rt.'curds , l11C.Y pay $642 in luit io n 
l'uch st.'mester c"umparcd In $214 fur 
lII innis n'sidel1ts . 
Pfaff :-0.01 1(1 Ihl' hill 1:-0. "go4ld 111 Ihc' IUllg 
run," hUI ucldc'('1 I'WI il t'uuhl t'ausc' 
S4I I1H' I lI'lIhlt~llls . "Wlwi wuule l hapPt.'1l If 
you gul SltHlt'nls frulll uul",f·slalt' III 
~HlIt' uf Bur pupular prugrlll11s and yuu 
had III lurn awa.\' IIl ·SI;IIt.' s luct(' nt s "" lu 
~IICI. 
Tht' IJruPUSI't.J It'~islOlliun wuuld 11111 
sl,L!nifil':mlly df(' 'I StU 's t'nro llllH'1l1 If 
IlIuull s sludc' fl lS nplt'(l In :llIt'l1(l sdmnls 
III ullwr sf Oil c's , Pf~lff sHid . 1·It, s;lId I hal 
Si ll has ,L!IHl<t programs I'ml wlluhi 
dl'ilW lIut~,f ·Slillt' s ludt'nls . 
"SortH' IIlslllullons wlluld huvt, nWrt' 
III ~alll Ihall III ht'rs , " Pfnrf saul. ~It, sUid 
Ihal hl"l'<lUs(' SllI·E is dust' III St . LuUls 
II wuuld allr;t<'1 IIHlnv sludt' lIl s frum 
Mis.'mura . . 
Ht, ~id Ihal SllI -t: IS duSt'r IwMl' l11 ' 
phiS Ihnn Clll t';lgll and thai SIU.c al . 
Ir.H'!s many sll1dt'IIIS frum soulh · 
wt.'slt'rn Indiana . 
Tht' Inll will ht, st.'111 III Ihl' St'lWIl'lIl1S 
wt.'t'k, .J spukc'spl'fsCln fur (;l'() -K"n .-. 
said MUllduy , 
Spring Festiml to show 
two Greek plays out400rs 
An outdoor presentation nf two Greek 
plays will be part of Tuesday 's acliv ilies 
In Spring Festiv,,1, The Iheme of Ihe 
fcs liv,,1 is, "Mysteric. of the Mind ." 
" The Bucchac " a nd "A lcestis" bv 
Euripides will be presealed by Ihe 
Southern Laborutory Theater on 
Tuesday and Thursday frulll 3 : 15 until 
5: IS p .m . al Iht' arnphiUlt'alrl' !'tuulh nf 
thl' Student Cenln . 
The compdy, " The Bacchac" is 
d irec ted by Rob Pocklington in the 
traditional Greek style. 
"Alcestis," a tragedy, is directed ,by 
James Spurrier. Spurner has chosen to 
prcst'n f. thl' play in Vicloriu l1 costume 
and manners . lit, a lso composed originul 
music Ilu;.lhe choral portions of the play . 
()Ih~ SprIng ~'esllvul evcnts planned 
for Tuesday include a concert by the T. 
H~lrl Duo from II a .m . until 1 p.m . in lhe 
Siudent Cen ter Oasis Hoom , 
Th., fi rm, "200 I : A Space Odyssey" 
will be shown at 4, (i; :Ul and 9 p .m . ror 25 
l'cnts. 
,Jazz musician Brinn Auger will piny 
a t H p.m. Tuesday In Shryoc k 
AuditOrium . Tickets arc on sale at the 
Cenlral Tick,el Orrice in the Siudent 
Center . . 
C~ndidacies announced 
for Grad council offices 
-(Continued fn:m Page 1) 
Bradley said, " If elecled. we will be ac· 
cesslble, as Ihe GSC office will be man· 
ned eight finur. a day ." Bradley's op· 
ponent ror GSC presidenl , Ellen Schall' 
-1IaJ 
...... 2. o..'f EgrpIIan.. "I 1If, 1m 
7.1l', rt' fll,"lod In comm ent un ht.'r l'an-
did.cy . 
TIlt~ vict.>-prt'sidelllial l'andidah', Bill 
Ray , Mid if h(' is ttlcctt>d he will have 
tilt." aulhurily lu place ~raduale sutdenls 
un all Uni \'crsit \' cummitl et.,s if1vulv('(1 
with tht' dt'vc!upment of policy and-or 
proct.'durt\ . 
"MallY decisions affecling ~radual1> 
stud~nt s are made by ;ur~h comm it · 
tt."Cs," Ra~ said , "Student interests c;.til 
besl be defcndl'll and sludelll w,'lfare 
and professional dl'vclopnwnl be!'J1 
promoted by !'l:raduate and pruf('s.sinnai 
st~c~~ ka~~C,i~~~drd~t~t.ro~a:~~asurer, 
said .he will seek Ihe assistance .. C GSC 
members as she prepare~ next year 's 
$30,000 budgel Cor pr~lalion 10 Ihc 
esc for ratification . 
The candidate for secretary. Karen 
Baranowski. is currenlly a GSC 
secretarial employee, She said iC <lice· 
ted she will bring about "a much 
needed organixation to the GSC office ." 
" Deciston making .oflen requires 
knowledge of what has occurred in the 
past ," Baranowski said. "and such in· 
formation is not readily available from 
our office riles at the present. " 
'Rudy said Corthe first Iime~lrrrmrny 
yars thooe paying the nal $10 ileneral 
admission price will have access to all of 
Churchill Downs excepl the grandstand 
and 'clubhouse seaUng areas. 
He said this was done to help a llevlata 
Ihe crowded infield. Rudy said also thai 
- BecaUlle .no'direct molor roull!ll~exlsl 
bet~ Southern-lilinoi. aftd LouiSVille, 
a travel eonsultant Cor the CartervUle 
om~e oC the American Automobile 
Association. Phyllis Buller, Suggesled 
mapping out travel 'plans before em· 
bnrkmg Cor the Bluegrass Slate. 
at every gate to the track general ad · The leasl difficult roule Butler 
mission Iickets ' lo the infield would be su.ggc.s,ted, wo. uld lead. eas l Crom Ca r · 
solrl . H. satd that tn lhe past thjs w~tldale. on Illinois 13 to U.5- 45 .t 
.. nly tutndled al lhe tnain gate. Hnrr-4sburg. Bull.r said to th-;;n la k. U.S, 
Exp('cting n crowd of aboul 145,000 
persons , Rudy said, "There is no limit on 
l'rowd sizt~ , howevl'r, find no one will be 
tu rm'd awny , " 
Tht' ~nIL'S 10 the (rack will opt'n at K 
:1 m Suturduy and Hud y !\u/ll~estcd 
lhos(' ;lllendi lll{ " to hrill'" plenty of 
suntan lotion " 
Thl' rirst rat'~ or the day is :->l'h('duled 
10 lito nrr 01 1 I I a .m . EDT', and Ih l' last 
ra{'t' is sci (or (j p .rn EDT 
45 north 10 Crossville whert a short 
stl"\~ t ch or the :HiII under-const ruction 
Inl erslale 64 will luke the nerby·gocr 
cast to Ind ana 57, 
Taking IndIana 57 north 10 Oakhllid 
Cily, Butler snid, would lelld 10 Indiana 
&I which takes on" eastward ~ICr08g most 
uf sC)u lhl'rn Indiana nnd 1t~uds inlo lhe 
rinal complctcd .... scgwcnt or Interstate 
IH , This s lrelch of Ihe inierstllie will lead 
directly i nt o downtown Louisville from 
" 'ht'n' al! siJ{ns point 10 Omrchill Downs . 
'News 7?oundup 
Forti in ftll 'or of llUlIi,wlIli rf'gula,ion rf'vamp 
WASHIN(;TON • IAPI - Pn'sidt'lIl 
" 'lint dt'(,' lart'd slnlllg I'PllClSl t icli1 MUll ' 
day III a prllllClSt'd ('unSUlllt'r t rnl t'(:lion 
a~l'lIcy and ('a ll{'<.1 fur C1\'cl'huliI nf many 
fl'(lt'ral busirlt'ss rt'~ul .. lluns . 
Tht, Prt.'sldl'nl lohi Iht' 63rd nU''''IIIl~ 
IIf Iht' Chumbt'r of COnUlIl' rl't.' of Iht., 
Unitl'd Slalc~ Ihal "~OVt'rlUlll'nl 
I'c!'l:ulaliuns IHi ve uddt-d billiulls of un -
m't.·es~mrv dollars In busillt's,,, and l'UII · 
SUrBer eelsls t.'vl'ry y..:-ur ." 
Til n'Vl'rSt' Ih~ Ir('IIC.I, lit, said, " IllV 
atl nl1nisl ralilln is wClrkil1~ hard 111 ich·,i· 
l ify a nd (' lil11 innl(' Ihusc n'~ulalinns 
which IIOW {'usl I hl' AI1It'ri('~1I1 IM'Uplt, 
mon' Ih~1I1 liu'y prnvidt, in bt'lI~fiIS . " 
Tht' }'ft'sidelll SH ld hl' ~lHn wi ll CIIII · 
Vt'nt' what he termt.'<i an unprcct.'(ICtllt.'(1 
IlIcclin~ ur Ih(' ('oml1lissi()llt'rS of Iht!' 10 
majm' illdl' ,wlld e lll rt'~ lIlallll'Y 
"'Jr.:l'IIl' !t'S . JUIl1I11Jr.: \h~TIl , ht' smd, will bc 
k(' \' flu'llIb .. ,!'s of IIIl' Clln~n's ... and 111(' 
ad·miIIlSll'aiioll . 
'1'lI~t'tlll'r, Wt' Will discuss till' im · 
pt'rtllivl' IIt't,('. In fush' r grl~1I1er (' UIII · 
1,)('111 Ion III I he puhlk inlen'st and tilt' 
t"q uully impt'rullve 1Il't'(t 10 cnnsid('r 1111' 
II1nal iUIIMr), t'fft'Cts uf 1111 proposl-d n('w 
rt'(o!ulnliolls ," hl' Sllltt."Ct. 
TIlt;' auctienct.' inh' rruplt'tl his JO.. 
J11111ut(' spt.,t'ch 13 linU's, with I lht.' 
~reatt.-st ~Ipplausl' ('nlnin~ when Ihc' 
Pn'sHIt'nt . cledan'cJ he hus Zlsked 
COIIJ.! rl's.o;; In pnsl POnt' ill'l inn un II lIew 
ft"Cieral agl'l1CY fur t'Ullsumer advocacy , 
,, ' ti t} IInl believ Ihuf we tlt't.'<I yet 
nllnl her federal bureaucracy In 
W~lshlll~loll " 'llh li S- allc'mlanl {'ClstS (If 
SfiO rnilliull nvcr thrt'c' yea rs alld ad-
dilinnal ft.'clt'rnl c' l1Ipl uyl's," thl' 
Pl'l'sutt.'nl S4WI. 
Wal6'r'nwm' on rf'tiill'ri("i"g l'f"0 in'f'",io'lli 
C HIC AGO I AP)- (;u\, . Dalllt'l Walkt,l' 
I'l'fuSl."ll MUllelny In l'utlfll'm ft.'porIS 
frum his staff I11cmb .. ' rs Ihal ht ' would 
Vt~tu U cnngrcssiun'll r l'(i1s1I'1l' lin,.: plan 
prml1UIL'(t by Ma~'lIr Rit.'hard .J , D:llt'Y . 
Walk.:'r did S~I \, Illal wlwi hl' has st't.' n 
nf Ihe plan app('~) I'S 10 ht, " nul fair ," hut 
ht, said al a Ill'WS ('lIl1ft'n'IWl' Ih'll " I 
IIl'Vl'r say wllt'lher I will sign u bill lit' 
\'l'W il until II ~t.,ts 10 m y desk ," 
I r~1 Bt'lskv, a ll auft' It) 'Iht, ~I'vernor , 
sm~ ill :1 SfW(:(" h Sund l~Y in E\'~It1SIIII1 
WASHINGTON tAl' )..,.11", scnll'nc<' 
nf ,'lIllH'S W, Mt'Cnrd ,Jr . , tint.' of Ihe (iVl' 
m en arrl'sl t.'(t in Iht., WalerJ,tllle brcakin, 
was rt.'(IUt' l"ll Monday leI fnur munths in 
pnSHn, 
U.S. Uist riel ,Judl!W Jnhn J, Sirlea 
slgm-d an Clrd('r modifying McCord's 
S('nll'I1('t.' uf eMU' In (in' yt'urs, impnst'Ci 
un Nllv . 9, 1973, 
Ml'Curd enlt'rt..od the pri~:m farm a.1 
Allenwuod , Pa ." un March 21, after 
IOd~in~ a (i!'l:hl fnr a ne-w Irial und 
num~nlu.s appeals thai went us h il!h us 
I hl." Supn.'fll(' Gourl , 
W.o\SHINGTON lAP I- A govt't;llmt'nl 
II1d(~x n~vt'rst.od fnr March whal hud 
bt:'l~n Ihl' firsl solid gam sinc(' the 
r t'cesswn sla r h .'d , thl' Cummerct' 
[)r(>parlm('111 rt.'Ixlrted Mllflday , 
Bul Ihe slip WB< so sliWlI Ih:tl Ihe in · 
dex rcmainl"Ci ju.<\t ahead of when' it 
was in January , after six const.~utive 
rnnnths of d~lint.~ amnunling to 14 per 
cer\I , 
toe March drop a mounled 10 five. 
lenlhs of 1 per cent. February's in" 
crease--<>ri~inally reported a8 I per 
cent -was revi5ed downward (0 5how a 
six~enlhs of 1 per cenl climb , 
Ihal a vt' l n OIw;lIls Ill,' Daley plan, 
which IlpPCIIIt'nl S havt' ~llcI IS drawn In 
punish Ot.'mucrals whu 1'11111 '1 givt., full 
sup,lClrl III I ht, Chicago 11l ~1~' CIl' . 
Bt'lskv was "l1u tunlll\, t'x huberan l ," 
Walkl''' ' sa ul " I Itt' \ '('r Sa\' whal I'm 
~oil\g In clobl'(,'UUSC:,:.u.y can :1 1t~11 how u 
P't'(·t.' nf It '~islalilill Illny l'hanJ.tc as it 
('UIlIt'S .. 11)11)./. . " 
IIUwl'Vt'r, ill' suid " A prt'lirninary 
ICHlk :11 Sl't.'1 inns nf Ihul mUI> shuw that 
II 'S nul flUr and'" I"cln n '1 Iikt.' il ." 
TIl(-' 51 'year"uld McCnrd was convic. 
1('(1 , along wilh G , Gurdon Liddy, in 
January 1973 .. r bur~ lary , wirelapplng 
and conspiracy i n connection with Ihe 
b...,ak~n . Ltdrly. wh .. unlike McCord 
rt} flL~.od In couperah' wilh invt\ti~alor8, 
is Sl'rvin~ a fi.20 senlencc, 
II was McCnrtJ's Il'lIer ttl Sirica, rrod 
In npcl1l'llurt on March 23, 1973,lhal set 
Clff cover.up invest i,.::al ion~ that even· 
luall y led 10 Ih l! resiJ(n"ation !lr 
Prcsidt't11 Richard M. Nixon and l'on · 
\'ictinn ur many uf', llIs ''!p aides, "I 
w lal t.'sl dlocline is nol inconsistenl 
wllh proSPl"CI~ uf a rCCClvcrv around 
midyear," .aid Jilmes L. Pate. Com· 
merc~'s IUp l'Cnnumisl. 
Pale saId some cunrusing sIgnals 
from various l'CtJlldmic Indicators are 
ine"ilable as Ihe economy begin, 10 
tum around , and since Ibe so-called 
composite "f leading Indicalors has 
been among Ihe m unr.cliable In the 
pasl year, il i~pa<UCularly vulnerable. 
In past recr .. lon. , Ihe leading in· 
dlcalors ind~ h.s anticipated recovery 
by as much as six monlhs or lumed up 
only, WJlen Ihe resl '"f Ihe economy was 
lum.ng up, 100. 
-:A' I' 
Ed Wolfenbarger breaks flax into fiber for spinning. 
and Phyllis Eubanks spins the fiber into thread on an 
old-fashioned spinning wheel. Both Ed and Phylli s 
are' lliinois Department of Conservation employes 
from Srpingfield. They exhibited the art of spinning 
at the two-4ay Ferne Clyffe "Country Days" fair 
near Goreville. The Fair was sponsored by the 
Department of Conservation and drew ap-
proximately 21.600 visitors Saturday and Sunday. 
(Staff photos by Jim Cook) 
Park district to offer summer activities 
By Mary Whiller 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
Would you like to be able to belly 
dance, plant a garden. I ak(' a swi In or 
play softball ? 
The Carbondale Park District will be 
orrering summer programs to teach 
area residents how or to let them 
practice what they already know . . 
{ieorge Whitehead. program coor· 
dinator for Ihe park dIstrict . said all 
programs arc open to any interested 
PC~~~~g the programs sponsored by. the 
park district is an adult men's slow pItch 
softball league . Whitehead sai d there 
are already 30 teams formed . There will 
be threc classes of teams to a IIow the 
teams 10 play with otht.'rs (If com-
parable ability, he said . 
The leagues are still open . Interested 
".,rSQns can contact Tom Wood al the 
park district office, 2116 W. Elm St .. 
before May 9. Costs to join the league 
are $5 per person and $50 per team. 
Whitehead said. Fees collected for the 
programs are used primarily to pay 
TIw we9-tlwr 
Tuesday : mostly sunny and warm . 
High in the low 80s . Fair Tuesday night . 
low in the lower 50s. 
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EUf'ISIdI. c.t fIc:Me"'s. NIncy landis and Barbara $enl. t_. 
instructors . Whitehea9 said . 
Beginning June 9. the park district will 
oHer bridge lessons to high school 
students from 10 a .m . to 12 noon on 
Mondays. The only cost of the lessons 
wilt be $3 ror books. Whitehead said. The 
classes will meet in the Carbondale Park 
District Community Building . 208 W . 
Elm SI. 
"dull bridgl' clas.. ... will bt.' held frum 
1~11 . 10 IUNtIl Fridays and from 7 In 9 
p.m. Tuesday . The fee is $3 for books. 
Whitehead said . 
"Youth Gardening" wi" be offered 
free-- of charge by Loren Taylor. The 
program wi ll be held from 4 to 6 p.m. on 
Mondays for children in the fourth . fifth . 
and sixth grades. The group will meet at 
the park district office and then travel to 
o garden. Seeds will be furnished frec of 
charge. Whitehead said. 
" Tin __ y juts" is a program for 
preschool children that will begin June 
2 and run for eight weeks. The · 
program is geared to children between 
Ihr€:"e and five years of age and costs 
$IS. Whitehead said. "Tiny Tots" will 
meet MQpday: Wednesday and Friday 
frllm 1 10 3:30 p_m . 
Be"y dancing is a popular course. 
Whitehead said. Beginning , in -
tcrmediate and advanced level courses 
arc offered for St5. Whitehead said . The 
course~begin June 2. 
Beginning May 6. a course on hand-
made flower craft will teach par-
ticipants how to make satih ribbpn 
roses. pa per (Jowers , plastic petal 
no,,~e .. mctal-errect flowers and others . 
Th cost is $12 and the course runs ror 
eig t weeks . 
The Summer Playground Program is 
geared to chi ldren five to t2 years old 
and will run June 23 through July 25. The 
park district will supervise sports and 
games two days a week from 9 a .m. to 2 
p.m .. Whitehead said. 
Six playgrounds will be involved in the 
program and three park district teams 
composeu of three people each will 
rotate to the neighborhood playgrounds . 
Whitehead said the program will not 
function ~s a babxsittmg program and 
that children will be able to come and go 
as they please. He said there is no 
charge for the plaYl!round program but 
parents should regIster their children 
with the park district !lef"re June 18. 
The playgrounds involved are at: 
Lewis School. Lakeland School, Attucks 
Park. Winkler School. Parrish School 
and Oakdale Park. 
Every Friday. children registered for 
the Summer Playground Proll.r~m --:iIl 
be taken to the city JM)Olln the University 
City Complex . Whitehead said the pool 
has a 65 person capacity so they may 
have to divide the group and take them 
on alternate Fridays. 
The park district rurtS the pool a1 
University City and oUers instruction at 
beginning. intermediate and advanced 
levels . Whitehead said the park district 
provides water sarety instruction, ad-
vanced water sarety instruction and 
lifesaving . He said that anyone in -
terested in lessons should call Bill 
Jackson. aquatics director. at 457-6442._ 
The 1'001 is apen for recreational 
swimmmg by anyone on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 6 to 8 p.m.; on 
Fridays between 5 and 8 p.m.; and on 
Sunday froll) 2 to 5 p.m. Rates for use of 
the pool are: children, 2S cents; adults, 
75 cenls; and a ramily of four, SI. 
Tennis lessons ror children and adults 
wiU be offered in the mornings and 
evenings, Whilehead said. Details on the 
tennis program are not yet finalized . 
Construction of two new tennis courts in 
the Southea~t Park wiu be completed in 
'two weeks, he said. 
----C~ase-fire pr.oposal turned dO'Wn; 
V,iet -Cong strengthen .Sliigon . bO~ 
(Continued from Page 1) 
In Paris, French Foreign Minister 
Jean Sauva~nargu('s ronferred with 
Hanoi and Viet Cong delegates in un-
successful efforts 10 arrange a cease-
fire . 
After the Comm~t leaders rejected 
the Saigon government's appeal for a 
lruce and peace talks high military 
sources said . they apparently had 
decided to settle for nothmg I .... than a 
complete military victory . 
By Monday evening . salvos Crom 
heaory Russian-made t30mm guns were 
levehng Bien Hoa . a c'ity t5 miles nor-
theast of Saigon. once South Vietnam's 
main a"ir operations base . Bien Hoa's 
.. 
half million people ned down a six-lane 
highway toward Saigon. 
An air attack of uncertain origin 01\ 
Tan Son Nhut airport on the edge or 
Saigon just before sundown touched orc 
panic and terror in the capital as people 
scrambled into doorway. and other 
shellers. It Corced a halt jn the U.S . 
evacuation of Ame?ican. and Viet-
namese, but Washington officials laler 
said it had been resumed. 
"Now Saigon is open from the north, 
south, east and west." said a senior 
official. 
Small bands of sappers also attaaed 
the U.S.-built Ne~rt bridge complex, 
which includes shipping racilities and.-
warehouses , about three mile. from 
Saigon along !!Ie reete ~ien "oa _  -
L Gen . Duong Van Minh wa. installed as 
president in a move some Celt mifht 
bring a chan~ Cor an end to the fightmg 
and peace talks with tbe Communj~t 
side_ 
But Viet Cong representatives turned 
a cold shoulder 10 Minh's inaugural c. U 
Cor a cease,fire and instud deman<k-d 
abollshmentcSr-- the Saigon au-
mlniitr¥iOlHi.nd its army. The Vi¥t 
Coag stat.ement •• n!pelIted demands 
for an end to U.S. intervention. 
T./Ie outlook was Cor a military 
shOwdown that many Celt could .~ 
Saigon rail in a matler oC d.ays. -
Dally E~ April 29. 1975, ~.? . 
• • >"':.J • ~ . 
'Editorials 
Coroner 
7( 1l1ll~1iii",*", nlniilut .. nn Th6 IlIln"i. BOil .. ' ,,( 
lU!pr~ItIU'IY'~M thl' wuuld "lImlna .. , th,' vlrtunlly 
\""lel8 coroner'" orrtrc In Ihc' ~' uh"l'I IO'A C'tHUllh'l'!', 
If p8f1Ute(l . ~Yen moolrnl ~Jul",ht('r ctll'llrh'll'I ~"'uuld 
~ .,"t.bllsht."tl In whkh ul 1t.'1l1'l1 Hilt ' IIu'(ll<'lll 
examiner woulrt be ~·It.·Clt"Ct fnr "Udl ,list"", •. Tht'luli 
inlroduct"Ct by Utip. W. ThuuUl)' SiI1IfUM t n ,UcH'k(lInl ) 
I ... NChedult."(1 In bt' hcurcl in ')U' l 'lIlIlIl,,'s nll4l IIIWII 
"11\," olllllmlll"" April:lO. . 
EMtlllliully , II .... bill wllllhi I 
- Ahtlll!llh tht' U(fi"I' IIr ('CIrHlle'r ntlt-r I h't' !'., 1U7H 
wtwn Ih., pr(·s.'nt t·It't,It't1 "UI'1I1lt'r~ wil l c'omph'h' 
their It~rl11s . 
- Itt,phu.'.., ,'urtlllt'rs willi IIll'tHr ul ,'XiUlllIlI'rs whn 
lin; Iil't'llJiH"'rl~lhlllnJ.!lsls. 11 IInt ' lul" whll ch·h·rlllillt ·~ 
Iht' cuum' tI ,"·ulh . 
- U.'dUC't' th,' ('IINI III Iht' s lull ' rnllll ml I 'sl I 111 ult'(l '$7 
milliun II VI'ur IUIIII c '~lll11l1h'(l $"\ ~ 1111111011 H VI·II,. UII 
clt'r I ht' II~'W ~Y NI 1'111 
-":~llIhhsh ;, I' hlt'r 1ll1'(l!n,II' )WI11II1I'" whll IIIII~I hc' 
n (on'llsit' ,,"lhulcl~I N I CJllI ' tl'UIII,'eI III Ilnlhtlhl~)' Utili 
mt"CIi(lul Inw 
- F:IIIIlIIIU1I' lIIettit'Sls 
Simms :-.11141 Ihl' hili ... , '1'141 ,'111111111111' Ihc' IIndcll,' 
IIUIII 1" cII"'IIII ' 1' 1 ulul SI" "l' IIIUlI,I'u 'ull'lll :-' l'lf' IIU' 
1"'SIItHI!. "II lukc '~ pol 11 :-- 1IU1 IIr Ihc ' jlllt 111111 jllIl :-. 
Jll'tlrl'~N ltlllllh s ," 111111 II ,,,'111111:-- ,"U II I of Ibc' J1,,"p"~11 1 
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IH'l'rOl'l1i lUi IHlllljI:o.,\ ' TIlt' 1111,,111 '111 ":\UlIIII\t ' 1 , till 1111' 
nlh, '1' hllllll , wuuld lit' II l1h' III ""dIlI'l11 Iht ' I,,' .. , I WII 
1'1I111 ' lIttll l\ j ll :oo l Ul\ " I I~II ," 111111 wII"I,1 "111111111 '1 I/It' 
1I11111j1S\' hllllsc'lf 
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(' I','ult, n 12-IIII'lIlh, '1' I1Ic"h, 'ul ,"" 11'"11'1' hUllnl IIlIdl· ... 
Ih,' Ih'lIlIl'llIlI'l1l ,II I'uhl'" Ilt 'nll h Tit" 1111111'11 1111'111 
IH'I'S wlnlltl hI ' "lltHII'III"l h ,\' lilt' ~'I""I'IHII 111111:-'11111", '1 
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till IMIIIUlullll" IlIIti UI'I'It Th,' th:-.lfll'h ('oulel 1111\' " 
"'"1'1' IhuIIIIIII' 1111'1I1I' ul"XIII1IIIII ' 1 If 1111' dlld 1111'(111 ' 111 
1')(1111111"'1' Ih't'I1\1"(1 Ihnl 1II'("'Ssnl'\' 
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/\hllill IWII wl'I 'k~ aglll"''' Sill slutl"I1I !\ 11'1I \' t ' III'(IIII 
1'1, ', 111111111. whle'h 1tIII'III'lt',1 IIl1lullIlIl 1111,'11111111 ",h"11 
st 'vt'rn l ,'ro's W,',..· SI).:hIVlI. 'I'll" SIIIIh-lIl s wt'lIl 11 :00 
"1 .... 1 "r II 1'111:<0:'1 prllJI"(' 1 l it IIlh 'f\' It'w Ihl' ItlWII:-> "I'(II''' ' 
IIlltllll 1111'0' " XpC'I'II ' III "'S . 
11"" s lulh·lIl . Mlkc ' Ihlkl·l' . ~ lIl1j II,, · III\\,I1 :-' III 'clllll ' 
WI' n'II '1 Illtl 1' 111 III1SIII :-.1 II ' nlllllll Inlklll "': 111111111 II,,· 
t Wf 1':0. " Mosl IIf 11,, ;111 WI'I'I' ""l'l I'1 hy Iltl' " x jI,' rl l'l 
~ I ,\' III~ Ihl'Y w,'n' wrull~ .. 
SIIII lilt" ~ IIHI"lll s 1I!IIIIn~, ' cI III 1!lIk hi III"Ipit · IIkl' 
r.,.-tlHl(h' ,,,-n"ns, /I ItIt·u l"hulllJ.:l'lIplu·r whll 1'lIpllll't'(11I 
hl't~ltl ~yl'''M 'lIl'h ' ..; ltnl',·clllhjl'( ' 1 III n 1'11'1111'1 ', I\II"C'II 
, ' u Sl\ UI\, Wltll .. IIW, 11111 ' " \'C'n'lllIlI ' l\ hl' \\"'11111111111 I 7:1 
lIIul FI:ull k S. 'u k whll hlll\ 11;''',,1' .... · '·1111111· , hili 11t'1I, 'v,' :-> 
" (;u" IIIUl'I,,1 Ih"111 11t'1't· I'lIr :<OIlIlU ' "I'II:;t". ' " 
Tit,· I'hochuUlI1 U" 'U ,' '' IN,,' II'II' 'I' IH'J(UII lUI ,,','h, :U, 
1t17:t "'h"" " ' 1111'11 ICc'J.: nllll" nlHl f, v,' IIr Itls III~h iU'hulIl 
Sllllh'lIl S- !"'IHI",c,,1 !oiI' I'II'" u lJl"tl will'" ,triVIUM h"n", 
1'1'11111 II husk"I"ull "UI11t' , 
'l'hl',Y 1I" S(' I'II1" 11 wh :11 Ihl'Y SII\\' u:-> " 1'11111' lI",hl N Ilk" 
IlllI,' 11t' ( ' III1"I1~ 1'1'1 1111 IlIlrlllllll's !'f'(I , I:I·I" ' I\ . IUllhf'l' 
IIIl1t Wllllt' WI' 11~lIn ' cI I It,,\, WI'!'I' IIIHlul 1111" '" Itl' rllll l' 
" ·t ·1 111'111' 1 . nil III II I'll'" ,, ' 
Thl' tWo \\IllS Ih,' Inlk (II' Ih,' l"wlI II", llI 'x l III~hl 
" '111' 11 IIIIIIIIU'I' 1'1'1""'1 , 'Ulllf' 1'1'111" Knlh,\' t\I'1I II , hl'l' 
IIl'ulht ' I' 11,"1 his wlf,' 111t'Ir IIt 's"I'I I'"1I1I wu" 1I1t'1I11"1I1 
III "41lU'h J\tll"" S, 
/\n,'r Ihlll , , 'IIIlI' IIS J(nlh"I'I ',1 III lilt' rll~II"p . lilt' 
hl",h" l'll 1"11111 til' 1" I'iIIHIlIlI . IIII11WH I'VI"',\' 111,.:111 Itt Illtlk 
1'111' " ... O ·!'i 1''''1 111111111 witS hUll1hu n .ltocl Will! nullllllul 
pn':oo:-> , 'u\lt'I'II).: .. •• li S AI' IIml lIlll WII'I' st'r\'u ' I '~ 1'( ' 11411" 
1111 I h,', t" 'I'lIl s Ih,'I'(' , ,h,rf.'ris . Iht· phlt!-"~rnplw .. , wu~ 
1IIII ' ,'vll'w,ocl hy rmli" s lullllllS III N.,w' Y.fll'k, ('uhrllr ' 
11111. 'I'I')(1t1" ulld IIhlllllS , 
'I'lli'll 1I,Yllt'k "UlIlt· III P i l~ hlllllli ""e1 11'1t'i1 III ('un , 
""~I ' " Iht' "lIl l c'Il!\ Ihul whlll Iht'Y hUll 1 ... (,,, JoWl,'I"", 
Wl'h ' l"rpl.llllt'S, O,It' I'Il1ll'lI Inld tilt' Hlud"IIII(, 
" II,\'llI'k suul Muudt, 's p lclun' wu:t u h'lIs nun,," 
Tltt, 1'1 ... ,,111111111 U f 'O's "'t" '" chslIlIAAt'CI , UUI mUKI IIr 
lilt ' "lll l "IIS 1" 'IIIUIIl CIIII\'III(' I"I , Uukt' " Ilh,WI' VI,,1 
" Wit I'" 1 u~ kc'll filii' Indy I( sh, ' hUI' c'vl' r "'''''' ttlit' sh~ _ 
Slllli. ,,,(I Ih~ Ihll" ~ ' Tht.·11 I II~kcd her whOI ~h" 
Ihollghl IIU',v W,' rL' nncl will"nu U 'lwn",,,I '/ll h.'HiI.llftn 
sl ll ' luhi nil' II ... y WI'I·,· (rum IIUh'r81,ncI', Itr courl4t.! , 
Sill' M'I'IUI"I Ul1ll1 t .'t1 Ihol I wuuld Ihlnk IIlh'frwis(! ," 
or ,'m'r:w I'''"hlllllli "uit ~ lfllt' ilkt'pl l 'S ItAI , "ht" 
pl't'PIc' whll dldll 'l M'I' lIliV J)Jo'O 's t')(1,1u inud Ih" ln 
IIWUY liS. -..... Ir/,hm'.l' , wc·nlll1'l' ~)UIlIMIIl5 , t'~4UUlI .ell I 
11t'1il'tll'''·I'I't. I loth I rt'flt'(' IIIIIl~ lIIitl ""Vt'flHIICIlI ,'x . 
IM'I'IIIIt'III S, " • ~ 
The Cltlll'1U'1 whll fUlw\ tht..'fI1 su y Ihl!)' couldn 'l be 
IIlrl'lullc.1!(.,uu",'''II'Y mllvl.1 buck Hlle! (orlh IIlId up 
I\lId ,I!!wII , 1111'11 ' "dlll'lIly dl",pI"M,.r1I1M ~ __ _ 
'11 ... I'h.lmunl UF'O "XI'",iClII'" ""Huld ~I~u III' .11 
SC Ullt'lhlntolln Ihlnk abuul. Uynuk , whu in f-lednuml'8 
e".., ".,,1111111.1 Itll' UFO" •• ,,'rpl.1I60, IIdmlt., "We 
nil !lUrrt'r rrulll ('IIJUIII(' prHvilldulhm' - lhC! norlon tha' 
W\! 1111 t hhl t!Mrl h arc ~"n ... h(lw uniqUC! , Wb,), ah..,ulct 
uur ~UI1 be Ill(' nnl,V ~ ur III I ht univor In -..pport In· 
Icl"Mmll IIr~ , wh"11 Ihe 1IIII\lOOr "r IIlan - . -No , 1 
("III1Wl'<l by :10 .ern. ?" ,r--" 
Did Piedmont'. UFOI I UPPOrl " inlolll.eni life? 
~"' I. OIl" 'pIece u( evldcmc .. 10 allow Ihll perll.PI 
lhey did, Th .. UFOI w.,.. .. l\!)an encIUfIh III~ 10 I.nd, 
Extension setves broadc'ast In ,ustry 
By"'" K. s.._ 
IMoIdn& Writer 
Of lhe 200 radA> and Irlev,:!on "'aiIOllS chall~rd 
between 1_ and 11172 by citiZ<!n groups clalmmg 
violalions of public inlerest, a mere • atalions 
tllat a stalion dJd not have the · richl 10 lip 
agreemrnts with citizen 1I1'1K1pe. Similarly, thai • 
staUon.shouJd Mver ~m~ 10. allocate lpedflc time 
10 any particular group w .. rell by • .-pii' ceiif 01 
Ihose persons anendlnll !he cGnVftlUon. 
Must a radio or tcleivslon station perform in the in- arrived at agreements to improve protJfamming in 
leresl of Ihe communily? Section 315 of Ihe Federal Ihal realm . The bulk of Ihe -remainlng pelilions 10 
Communication. Acl of 1934 clearly obliges broad· deny were refu.-.e<i even a I",arin~ by Ihe ·Frderal 
caster~ " 0 operafe in the public interest a~to of- Communications Com.missioo (FCC), the JCovern-
ford reasonable opportuni ty for the discus.~ion of con- men I agency embodied to resolve such issues. 
mClin~ views nn is.triu(..>s of public importance." Mnrt'iwer, In continue !!!gal battles - many nf 
Since 1970. the Naliunal A~ciulion of Bmad- which take up to riV(' years - inlo the courtroom . 
casltrs and other broadcas1intot: organil.ations. under most ~ruup!" witness not (Inly a lack or rinancl'S bu1 
Ihe Ifui"" of In cfClflllf\~ Ih·" ",3IJllily I· . of Ih" m· ' als" a need for I~Ral fI~~. 
d~lry. hove lotibit.'{1 ror It.."Jotislation which would I In ("lllca~n , rur imilanc(l(.llu.' Beller Broadcasting 
amend the Cornmunicalinns Act by extendinf.! the.' 
liccnst.· perhxl or u stution, The Broadcast Llccmte ~':!::"~"!>'::::::::;:;:::=*--~'!;S:~~::;":;'''="»~:-:<~»:~~ ~~ 
If a "'alion does, however, 8eC\In! an ,reement 
with a cili_ groul', FCC Commissioner am" H. 
Q\lello has wan:lPi broadcasters lhal by doll1ll .. 
Iher may be '~n lrouble" wilh Ihe commlsjlOil. The 
rationale here i.lhal citizen groups are nothing more 
Ihan minority coalitions wishing 10 utilize the air· 
waves- a. a. soapbox for (he expretlSloo of ·Ihelr 
dissenting viewpoints. CooaequenUy, such groups do 
nol repre.enl (?) Ihe public inler"s!. 
Renewal Ae." fir 1974 was nil e.·xceptlon . " T;ewpo';nf . , 
Ip Ii~hl 41r past l'H..'rrnrmUI1.Ce.·, howt' ver, su('h t' jl ~. 
le~islathlO 9!'1j( st'rve.'s 10 hlncll'r rurthl'r thl' drl'(" ~~ ;s:;:::,;,x"","':':o: 'x.:,:0.":;X~(«::<<~:::::::,:,:,:o:.:,:,:·: .. %:::;X~::::>"%:~ 
Indl .. ,d Ihe .""erlalnmenl of public inleresl by a 
radio or television station 5Cefll..S complex . But the 
Broadcasl Ucen"" Renrwal Acl of 1974 was not a 
viable solution. Neither ex tending th(' license period 
ur a st atiOl) nor limiting the time (or filin..: petitions 10 
deny miti~ales the heavy burden 0Pl)osln~ citizen 
Jotruups. 
liveness or citizen ~ruups - th nse.' lIun .pruril 
aJ.t~relotalinns wh ich stand as vl~ilallt ~ntr it'!" W,lt , 
ching a station 's public S('rv lcc oblifr;!alluns-and, a!" 
a "c~U lt , t.'tHers nflt iiI the.' publlc 'i' inu'resl s hUI In Iht, 
broadcasters ' own spt.oclal '"terl'sl s. 
The 1974 bill cCHllmlied . amnnfr;! nttll'r Ihlr1~s , a 
provisinll III len~th('11 Ih(' hn 'nst' perilld rrul1I Iht' 
prl'seni thrl' e.' years In fivt, ~'('ars . Furtht'rmore, Iht' 
bi)1 sllpulall'(l Ihal Ihl ' rilin~ IIf pt.'lIllons III dt'ny a 
<U"lliun 's lIet'nst.' rt'lI('wal hI' hmil l'fl III 30 clays priur 
III a SIUI IUIl ' ~ liet'lIst, rt'llcwal heann~s . A pt.'llIlul1lu 
dell~' IS Ihl' primary 11U'lhud emplu,vl'<.i hy II l' III ZI '1l 
~rllup 10 adclrt's., .. a st allfll1 's pnor pt'rfurrnan(·I' . 
Cuum' ll. Iht' 1I11111l1S Citizens Cllm"lIt1{'t~ rflr Broad -
C'ilStlll,\.! ami the Taskfun'~ rllr O.mmunitv Brnad · 
(';Islllllot t'halll'II~L'(1 WCAL·AM fur thl" sta tUIII 'S 
fldll'lt'l1('y 111 publi(' ari"llrs Jlrllf.!ramrnin~ , Tht.'lr 
Ix'l lllf lUS III dl'llY W('rt' filt."tI1J1 1972 : in Novernbt'r fi r 
197" , Ill(' f"OCC ~ran l l'(llh t, ,IotrnUpS u ht'urln~ , Bul tht.' 
grllup:-: pl t.'mh-d pu\'t'rly . as.~rt in,!.! thai dUl' tn a shur · 
lagt.' uf runds Iht'Y cuuld flU I fln~I:.'r sustain Iht· n~ht. 
It t·gardlug Iht, prublt.·m tlr I('gal ('xpertise , 
Clart'lIt' t.' v. ~kKt't" ,I dt.~puly chit·r Clr Ihl' """CC's 111 · 
cluslr,v ('(Ilwl t.'lllp luYl'Ilt·nl tlppnrlunity UIlII, malll · 
lallH'(llhal ill 'pn'part'd Pt'l iiiontlU citmy art' "!-ihort · 
dWlIgJn~ " Ihl' puhlk . In pt'l"l Ill' to deny , McK4'l' 
('114 '1"1 Ihl: Ill'('(,s'''i lly fur I1Il1re Ie I ruundatinns. 
Bolh aspt."Cts si mp;y !(ivc Il'S.'t time ror broad· 
castl'rs to " worry" about their public service 
obligalions. A'4 Scnatnr Philip Hurt ((}-l\fiCfl. l, mem o 
ber Clr the Commerce C()mrnilt(~ and chairman or 
thl' Senate Antitrust Subcommilll'e. stal l",t , the bill 
was a lmltd at making "lire a Iktlc easit.'r rnr Ihal !W"C -
tor ur the t.'Ct.U1omy which Is n~atively very healthy ," 
Perhaps, in t ime , ci t izen J!nJups will acquire the 
lU~es..'\ary muncy and leJotu l sl raA~cm 10 cun tt'lld 
wit h I he bruadcast indust ry on t'qual ~rnunds : 
Yl't Ihl' bill fai led III tWt'urnl' law bt.'call"i(' Iht, 
~llIu st., and Ill(' &olWh' WI'rt' lIIHlbh' III rt'adl a " happy 
nll'dlum " betwt't'll Ihelr \'{'I"SHIltS tlr Ihl' dtlCUl11l'll1 
befure Cun~n.' s."i adJflurrlL'd thai ,v,'ar . Thus, Iht, 
bill's dl'ath spured CIIIZt.'1l ~rflups rnun mhhlillnal 
hm"fiships, And Iht, ubstul'lt'S ;,lrt" ldy fa(' II1fr,t sudl 
gruups tJrl' nUlnl'rllus . 
~III , Iht, 11IJ.!h-llurcllt, ('Uli frol1lll1J! Citizen ~rtIUpS IS 
Ih. , allJlttdt, held by Iht, hOilrckasl Industry . In a poll 
l 'Ullciu(,It'C11I1 Ft.'bruary IIf 1974 durlll,!.!~: 1 cOllvt'n tiun or 
Ih.· Nali llnal ASsnc.·lallfll1 !If Tl'll'\' ISiflll Prll~rarn 
EXt.'(' UIIV4'S. Ilt'ilrly 70 per ('ell l of Iht., t'XC:'CUlIvt.'s sa id 
IInltl,thl 'less, unlll thai lime, brnuC'icastcrs tin 1101 
rt'Clu1rl' a shill in the tlrm , Tht.'ir interests arc nlways 
chcrish(od , nlway!\ Iwld hi~h. 
Only bruadcasters und their Inbb.visi s mnurn Ihc 
death fir Iht, Broadcast License Ht.' l1cwal Acl fIr 1974, 
CII izen ~rnups hupe Iht· hill rt'mnins hurlt'ft Ihi~ year . 
II sltnuld - and v(~ry d~ep . 
When the music's over 
To lhe Daily Egyplian : 
SIU is rortunate 10 have many teams 
and organizalions which . Ihrough lours 
and compctive events, represent th(' 
::.nJ~~~~i~~ ~'l:.-:~h~~1 ~h~e:~I~t~r ~~ 
eHorts of the me mbers of these 
organizations . SIU is abl e to receive 
wldespr.ead recognition for its goals. 
programs, facully and students. 
Berau5e one "Icademi c cred it per 
semester is offer ed to the vocal teams . 
funding can no lonJ(er be n'ccived 
through St udent Acth ities , 
(Nonacademic ~rou~ ca n receive funds 
rrom Student Activities ) And because 
budgel funding Ihrough Ihe stale is so 
limited , members or Southern Singers 
have had t~ individually assume many 
or their operating ex penses , such as 
transportalion and costume cbsts . 
Without addiUonal fundll1ll . the group 
can never be oble to rinance a tour, 
sru can readily be acelalmrd .s a 
higher Institution which promote. 
diversilled academic a nd sporl programs. It would seem that when the :::'»'::::-~::::::::::::=>i:::::,;-:,:::::;:, :,: ,:,:'~~v.::::.m;:.:,:-:o:::::::.'!! ::::::::::.:;:.:.: 
opporlunity would arise for groups to 'LeHD-rQ 
travel or compete, funding could be ll,",~ ~ 
~o~~::n~~.at Lhese programs might .:::::::;::::::::::::::::O:::':':::':':':':'~:::'~::::::::::~:::;:::::::::;!:::::::::::;::::::::::::;!!:1 
Early in the fall of 1974 two teams . Why musl ~ps such as Southern 
~:~:f ':::'~~:::'OI~':"tt':,.'e~h":"SM~a\~ ~~~s b~d~et all~!~i~n~~Ud~p~\v~ 
Glee Club was invilrd to perform at °hfeean thsre
c 
he. °dru lfeoduradnay Iroue hreawrhsiecdh hf"od
r college. which have established ex · • d 
change programs with SIU. And .everal months7 
universi ties and Junior colleges, in· The distribution of fund s for such 
eluding SIU sister universities, extendrd even III as tours seems unfair . Southern 
invitations to Ihe Southern Singers , Singers, for example, has heen ava ilable 
SlU's swil1ll choru',"to perform later in and happy to represenl the University 
April . locally on numerous occasions this year. 
Both tours have been cancelled . Why can 'I funding be providrd 50 that 
Needed fund. were simply cuI. they and groups like , Glee Club can 
J do nOI begrudge other teams who do further represenl SIU throughoulthe 
receive suHicient fund s the right to state and nation like other grouDs have 
' rep","enl SIU. especially when they are heen able· lo do time and again? .. 
In9itrd by other institutions. The con· Joann Dea50n 
cern is , ralher , Ihe mailer of priority in Graduate Student 
funding . . Elementary Education 
. Throw out sour grapes . 
To Ih~ Daily E~ypllau : eligible . a s lmvle phone call or vi.il 10 
This i5 in response 10 a letler by Ben the SllKlent Govemmt'nt orrices could 
f 8aJt~ which . was prin,tl"ti in Friday 's have cleared up the whole thing . 
(April 25 ) Dally E~ypl,an . In Ihal leI· Also, Mr. SabRY failed 10 poinl oul 
ler, Mr. Baitby asked why Ihe Dally une facl. Duug Di~gle , who won Ihe 
Egyptian did not print a story concer· ciccI ion . is a Jtraduale student and it 
ning a . chanKe in Ihe student con· St.'"Cms clear that my imcomplele repor -
stitution allowinfit f(raduate student s to ting didn 'l ,stop him rmm running . 
hlp for Sludent President. Since I am The election is over, so let 's Ihrow the 
the · pet!um_· wHo covers Ihe Student ~ur ~rapcs oul Uw win.dow. 
Soma\!" where Ihe change was ap· 
p~ove<t,J feel compelled lu answer Mr . 
Bagby . 
AI Ih~ same meeting 'where Ihe 
change was approved, Ihe Sludenl 
Senale vOled again'" Ihe hike in Ihe 
Sludenl Cenler fee and delayrd aClion 
on Ihe hou.ing rale increase . I feU il 
=w ~~et~r~:~: ~~:,.,:,~ 
Ihese increa.e. Ihan report a change 
ailowil1ll graduale sludenls 10 run for 
Sludenl Presiden!. . 
Somethil1ll aboul lhe chanlle probably 
should have been included in Ihe story. 
lookifl/l-8l lhe whole i .. ue in hin<bighl. 
Bul if any graduate sludenl wanlrd 10 




Letters '0 the fDllily 'E,.ryplinn 
II.... 0.1"" ' (,...pl",,, _ ,jU)" ·,.,,, " ' 0" ''''''0"' 0 1 
i'll _RoOf" I . ... n .111 ""'rnt.-".., 01 If,., u ....... ·, "'ry 0.. 01' " 
">t.f',,ry ""'" .... , .,,,. ,.« •• · .. .. "11 '0 t. ' 0..0.. ...... , "" . , tnd on 
It ... , ."" ,,' II ... ' utJI''' ''\I.t\ .. I ,tn>, , ' 10,""',,, In tw ' f'I(l 
10'11,,,, .., 10 II.' o,Mly E uypit,." ' '' 'W''''DI$1"' ,10, " .. " Iy '0 
If .. ' OOy ,t"\ 1)0'\\11)1(' The ... "Ior" ,..". ' r.;o' ''''' , , 'QIII 10 
... /J·O''''''' '"' til"" II') I" ·"n,, ,I 1,1' "",· v,I".·ly 01 
cpo" . , 10 t"Or rt .. 1 tn ,ncw IYouor ,III" t,1 IW>tJ {I' ,tln 
'1"I'"I"c: .. I •. ",ror .. ,.,I(IIU . -(I,1 out "", ,, ... ,, Tho , l ,\ ... fIf' 
' ...... d ,,1)I,"lJv.i or .n h WJ 1."le \ ,' II,' " ... -.oold I . ' 
~"(' (b uh'" '>I1Io M.' '(\ ,InrI , I( lI'''''tn n " o(! I .... rho' lull 
I • . ltl ' .... .... 11 11.' ... " ..... '1 , ,,. .. of th. ' w .. " " 
Intern~U bias 
Tu thl' Daily EJr.::yptian ; 
TIle rl'Cent Cn! ' against the four Car· 
hundale pc,licemen who were chargl"tf 
wilh Ihe alh'ICl~1 dumpin~ of a man 30 
miles nut or town provides us with yet 
anolht'r example ur a basic n aw in our 
system fir justicc: i.e" a department or 
juslil'e or law cnrorcement call not 
raithrully investi~ate itselr nr its memo 
bers. 
According 10 Howard Hood , Jackson 
Counly Slale's All y., Ihe charge. were 
beinJ( dismiss(."ti becausl' evidence 
against the fnur was nbtained rrom 
coercl'(rlCfitimony rtQll1 the rour, osten-
:.tibly a violation ur their !i~hts , 
When Ihe firsl hearinR for Ihe four 
was held , it was noted by one 
newspaper Ihal nearly every off-duly 
Carbondale policeman .showed up in 
""uri , which should furl her magnify Ihe 
problem. Unfort unalely, bias , one way 
or another , is not commen~urale with 
Ihe equallrealmenl doclrine of the law. 
:!::ow can the police tie accountable ror 
Iheir behavior under Ihe presenl ",-up, 
when Ihe evidence ,,!!ainsl them comes 
[!"Om an Investigallon conductrd by 
Iheir fellow orneer', men who by Iheir 
very nalure would be friend. of the ac· 
. cu.~? ,- ~ 
.. (>o(rT"" "" .. ,k 
Paul Smolak 
SenJor 
Political Science • 





To IIIe Daily ~:gyplian : 
Upon reading the April 17 rditlon of 
Ihe Daily Egypt jan , I came across an 
article by student wriler Ted Mech, who 
dispuled whether or not the game of 
ba.eball i. an " honored ritual or a 
hoax." Mr . Mech, you .eem to feel that 
Ihe American game of baseball Is in· 
credibly dull. Fine. Thal )l your own 
per1'onal opinion or the ~arnc , But 
where do you ReI Ihe audacilY 10 say 
. that profes."ional baseball players are 
"01 alhlell .. or Ihal lhey rarely fit the 
"image"? You obviously never made II 
I"Isl lillie leaRue ba.eball because if 
you had, you would reaUZ<! lhe Incredible 
amount of talent and agility it takes to 
play major league baseball. The ablllly 
10 hit a ba.eball, which Is ap,Pl"oxlmately 
3'7 inches in diameter , coming at you at 
100 m.p.h., into a certain area on thr 
field, takes a grrat amount of athletic 
dbilitr, a. do the amazing flrlding 
abilit,es of profe .. ional b8lrball 
plarers. • -
I ve seen the game of ]al alai playrd 
before and 10 sil and watch a couple 01 
guys with reed baskets strappm to tlw!lr 
arms hurl a small ball aDlnsta wail for 
an hour or so bores mr slllY . Howrver, 
to see nine ""en on a flrld utilize a 
multitude or athletic .sklll and puttboee 
skills all together, now that, Mr. Mech, 
fascinates me. 
Out of the four yra .. I've playOd high 
school baseball, I've never found a 
second of It dull. To be out on a nrld 
competing against a team of talo!nted 
athletes Is one or tIw! mOllt exciting ex· 
perlences that I've ever had . 
You l!eem to be obsessed with sperd 
and danger In athletics , Then J 1IUIIII",t 
that you confine yourself to watching 
track evenla and ]al alai 'matches In· 
slUd of 1IIIIIlllinlltlM! people who hold tIw! 
~r:~s~,~m~ of basepall "eiOR ·to their 
L 
Pellin-g mess-
To lhe Dally Egyptian : 
tr all student GOYrnunenl" polling 
places were Idl in a maa IJIIe the one 
at lhe north entrance to Morria-Ubrary. 
it's no ......... Ibal the ~ Govern. 
ment group . hat trouble getting 
organiU!d and being recowftiU!d. 
VmIOII E . IIiuI 
CllllodIM 
Morris Library Llbr.., 
Dally EgypIIen. "'-II 29, lfI', ... J 
'!'be S1U Men's Glee Club will give a mini-concerl as 
part 0( G~ Week ·restivilies a' ' ;30 p.m. Tuesd,ayal Ihe 
Alpha Gamma Della house, 104 Small Group Housing . '!'be 
concert is open 10 Ihe public. 
A seminar on medic~1 ethics will be held at 8 p.m . Wed· 
nesday In Lawson 151. Guest speak..i Robert H. Williams . 
M.D .. will lecture on "To Uve And To Die ." 
Dr. Williams is a proressor oC medicine ann head oC th,' 
division of endocrinology and metabolism a t Ihe Univer -
sity or Washington in Seattle. , 
Ourl"" the lecture Dr . Williams will discuss how he was 
once declared dead . r 
The German Club will present the. #(illl1. "Dt'r 
Verlorene." with Peter Lorn', Karl John and Ht'natt' 
Mjlunhamt al 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday in U'WSCJll 101. Tht' 
dialo ue is in Gt'rman, with nu ~ublil l es . Annlls...;inn IS 
C,..,e. 
Herbert Marshall . dirt'Ctor of t ht' SI U C.-Ill cr fllr Sen:If," 
and East European Studil'S, will a ttend tht' Midwest Slavl(: 
Conference in Cleveland. Thursday thruugh Saturday . B{' 
:!.ls.I.~ture on "The Nt'w Wav£' in Sovit'l Pt·r(orminJ.! 
Dr . William Henri('ksnn. Studt'nl H("allh St'rvil't' 
physician and lea rn do(:tur (or SIU varsity athlt·tks , will 
bt> a delegate 10 Iht' a nnu;t! met'ling of tht' Amcrkan 
Co ll e~es of Spruls Mt'Chdllt', May 22 IhrClulr/:h 24 III Nt·w 
Orleans , 
Two gradualt' studt'lll s III m~lIhl'm;:lIll's t'fiut'aIIUlI al SIU 
spokt' last Wl'l'k al Iht, S3rd Nalltlllal Cuullcli uf Tt"I.I<.'hl'rs _ 
of Malh(,llwli('s III Dt'llv('l' . DWlllli~ Thit'sst'n and Edna 
Bazik spokt, 011 " "W'lsun'lIlt'nl and an'a ." 
Fivt' SIU fa('ully 1llt'l1lbt'rs parlll'lpall'd 111 Iht' 18th . 111 , 
lIual ('unfl'rcllt'l' uf Iht, MlttWt'SI OIVISIOI1 of tin' A(,lldt'IIl\' IIf 
:\·lanagt·nu.' 111 lasl wt't'k al Anll Arhor , !\ .. 1!dl . ' 
Ctmft'rell<"l'gO('rs twa I'd pn'St'tllalllll1s by Sill 's Unruhl 
K. Wilson , a!"~m'lal\ l pnl ft'ssur Ilf .u(mllll sl.-aI IVt' S(' It'IIlTS, 
and Juhn E , Wan', Jr . , ass lsl'IIlI prllft'ssor 11\ ! ht' SdllHllllf 
Ml"(lidllt' , Olht'l'S parlll'IJ ... lIl1l).! III Iht' t'\ll1ft'r\'m't' Wt'!'t' 
Jalllt's G, Hunt. I. .... 'rs I. . I.arsun and Hit-hard N . Osburn , 
a ll from Iht· Dt'p~lrlll ll'nl nf AdmInISlra!lvt· Snt' nt'l 'S , 
St'\','!'al Slt l fill' ull~' IIH'l11lwrs and ,l!!'mluah' sl udt'lll S 
pn'st'll led n'St'alTh papt'rs at llit' 25th In ft'm a llullal Colli · 
11""\1t' a I I0I1 :\sSO(' lalI011 llh't'llIIg lasl \\'l'\'k III t"hll'ago 
F~l<.'ully mt' llItlt'r~ 11 11 lilt' pnlgra ", Wt'I'(' . I .. F:rwlll AI . 
woud and Edgar P . 1'l'ullt'I", juurlHllrsm , II. ~ugt'n,' Dyh · 
v i).!, radio-'H'It'visillll : Hoy F. , (\ .. Hlh'r , Puhli (' Affalr~ 
Ht'St;'''l'dl ' Bun''lu : ,1Ue! Kt'llh Sand,'!'s , pe wlll ('.1 1 S(·It'llt"' . 
John S. Jac..'ksHn III uf 11:·' r t'st'ar<.'ll burcau , plIrllC"ipalt'(l 
in one or Iht, ~w!"siClns . 
Siudents pn'~' I1II1I,l! papt'rs Wt'fl' M idult' l AI1111<111 anti 
Brut't' Garr isun hUlh 111 Iht' Sill Sc.'lillul of .Juurnallsm , 
-
TIlt' S1U dwplt' r I,r lilt' Fu!ul't, FllrllH'rS Ill' t\nlt'rlCOI ,'It·(, · 
• tl.>d nCfil't'rs for Iht' 1:-175-76 i:tl'adt' I1I1(' yt'iU' al Iht'lf April 16 
11ll,t.'ting , Elt'('lt'(t wt'l't' pn'suh'nl, Jun Bakt'r : VI(' t" 
pn'sidl'nl , Jim Bullt'l": Sl't.·J't·tary . At' ll Wt·s. ... t·ls : 1 rN 1SUJ't' I" , 
Ridl Gar.lblt': l't' I)( II'lt'l'. Munt\' SlIlIIh anet St'IHi nlt'1. Davt' 
DombrowskI. Pn'slCil'll! Jim Bakl'r , Rldlard Grav and 
Kenny Vin Hht't'IH'1l \lit' rt, t'lt'('lt'(l 10 St'l'\'t' as n'lin's('II ' 
lalives in Iht' A).!I'I('ullu!',· Sh Kh'll l Coun<,·il. 
(Continued from Page 8) 
. 
~,~:-. ... ·:-.,,*,",!::~:~~«.,,,,-..:..~.,,":.:,:·x·:-;;:;:-:;::::::::::% 
'WSIU-tv & FM 
~""'"~"""'~"!-.,,,-.:,'''~"' .... %,,"'\.».''-.::~ 
The rollowin~ pru,.:ram s art' 
schtiluled Tuesday 00 WSIU-TV . 
£!>anne! 8 : 
~. 
Alph. C.mm. Rho : cortee hour , 
,, ' : 30 to 10 :30 . ,m., A.rlculture 
Seminar. 
SIU VoileybaU_Club'-meotl~ and 
pr.ctice, 7:30 to 10 p,m, . SIU 
Arena Wat Conroune. 
Baseball : SIU vs Ennlville, 1 p,m .• 
Abo Martin Field 
Student· Gov«nmenl : Educational 
Ex h i bi I . " Me 13 ph ys Ie a I 
Aw ... ~ness Festival. " 10 a,m, 109 
p.m .. Ballroom O. 
Cam pus Crusadf> - C"t Chri st ; 
meeting, 6 10 9 : 30 p .m ,. 
Kl5kaSk ia~Saline :nd MIs..,our i 
rooms, 
SI U Parachtlt! Club : meet ing , 7:30 
to 10 p.m., OIilo River Room . 
Spring Festival : film . time to be 
determinrd, Auditorium , 
t hess Club : meeting, 7 p ,m ., A(> 
livHy Rooms C af)(1 D. 
Forest ry Club : mt"Ning . 7 to 10 p.rn ., 
Necker! 8 ·2 .. 0, 
Christian Science Organization : 
meeling, noon to I p,rn" Ac tivity 
Room 8 . 
Cycling Club : meelinR. 7:30 10 10 
p ,m " Activity Room B, 
Studetl lS (or Jesus: Bible studJes, 
7:30 p,m . , 403 S. Illinois , 
Alpha Kappa Psi : meelil18 , 7 10 10 
p' .m .. General Clusroonls 108. 







WEEKl. Y BREAKfAST 
SPEaAI.. 
YOUR CHOICE: 
• 2 EGGS. TOAST and 
JELLY 
• GOlDEN FRENCH 
TOAST 
• BUTTERED HOT 
CAKES 
SOc •• tr. for '.con, H.m or S.u •••• 
SERVED FROM: MON- SA-'f> 7 AM. -II AM. 
~ 7:JOA.M.-IP.M. 







Fr •• Popcorn &. P.anuts 
TuaORC 
MICHELOa 
10-; SEB VIIG- 4D~ -DIBE DBIlT 
• >:s1!1iC&C • 
1 . 
'Want to find out the differences? C... ,. 'N I,i,i,,,.,. 
Aw.,."" I.,/i",,' 
'. 
Student Center Ballroom 0 L' 
Tuesday, April 29, 1975 10:00-10:00 p.m. 
••. m.- Tod.y's the Day ~; 9 
. ,m,-n.R a Music ~; 12:lO 
p.m.-WSIU Expa.---~I ; 1 
I:i:i.,-Salukl Ba"'b~tI . (double· 
.!II Evansville) , 50311 p.m.-
11_ In the AIr ; ' :30 p.m.-WSIU 
II:Ipa.- "-!; 7 p.m.-Voices In the WInd; I p.m. __ Vocal 
~Jsrum~~~:~ 
~;:rl _ ~nl ; I a .m.-
Information booth<' on Buddhism, Islam, Scientology, Anand~ - Morga Y~gi, 
aaha'i, Divine light~ JudC!,is~, 1st Ap9stolic Church, Society of Froends, 
t vedanta, Society (Hindais~, liberal Catholic C~ch, l8n ~:-oth~:.h , . SP()NSOIIED IY SGAC-META PHYSICAl. AWAlENESS:;".;;;;;;;; ...... · _____ V.=;....~ 
J 
Latest-Zeppelin platter-a turkey 
""",.. ... Gno/IHI" 
By Led ZeppelIn iUIatIIk _ 
By M.C. Joli. 
Student Writer 
Skf:>s~}nr~~~~s~~t ~h~t~~~o~r~ 
las t decade. Le d Zeppel in landed 
wit h an immediate smash . They 
took aboard a foll owing so st rong 
and large tha t Zeppe lin has si nce 
ascended a pedestal in the clouds as 
the " Biggest Band in Rock History_" 
In the ronlt>xt of rock 'n roll. 
Zeppelin is on£' of those few groups 
that eve( tl\e most ig nora nt or 
uninformep individual has heard of . 
~:ir g~Ul~~~~~:~ ~j~-~a~k~' 
~~~e:el ~r ~unr~t:~I~Sil~~~~e~Olf!:~ 
ca mpus now play i ng their new 
albu"" • ~ 
The ir curren t American lou r is 
expected to be the top gross ing event 
in rock ' n roll his tory and even the 
Pr es ident 's kids nam ed Lcd Zep -
pelin a s the ir favo r ite grou p Th e 
majority of critics hate them but 
dedicated fans would fight to the 
death for the ··ZeP." 
So wha t can be said (or their sixth 
al bum. " Physical GraHili: " Most of 
nothing an~ a bil of everything. 
S toned-out pa trons will un · 
doubtedly attempt to analyze any 
con nections between " P hysical 
:;:-:;:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::*::::::::::::.f.::.:.:.:.:.:.:':;:.:.:::.:':':::;: 
. 'J\ 'ReView 
GraUiti .. and previous a lbums . 
Lo\' ali s ts wi ll s it and dis cus s 
c\'c ry thing from lyr ics to j acket 
design. They will hopt> to ca tch c lues 
or indications of some deep . hidden 
interpretation. some " new light" or 
discovery about th{' order of cuts or 
the wa y ,Jimmy P a ge fa ces the 
ca m('ra in a photograph . 
Fat' t is. " Ph YSIcal GraHiti " is a 
Ze ppe lin a lbu·m. wit h the same 
Zeppelin crew who did albums one 
thr ough fi ve . Similar ities a re e:< · 
pecled . if not obvious . es pecia ll y 
. 
every time Robert Plant opens h is 
mouth in the studios. "Graffiti·~ are spilt to three 
Because rock' biOOs are expeded - ~~~~~gW~ ~r:st~~~D one-
to progre~s and n:au~atc to .ot~er Dying , " si de one's <o"tribut ion 
ror~ s while retalntng then In · Page performs some 
divldual sound : and. b«ause each guitar fingering and (ret board 
subsequ,~nt a!~um IS s~ppos~ to work . It is group·cgm posed work 
rene~t ... new ~t~ les . PhYSical with John Bonham punchin,..out 
GraHlt l w~s a nticipated not as the some fine percussion, John Paul 
next Zcwelm album. but as a new Jones picking up and stuffing it back 
r ha pter . wi th bass guitar , and Robert Plant 
Bul in recogrjtion or the a lbum 's 
tille , its size ( iI~ double album ), 
and most importan tl y, its songs , 
" Physical Gra Hiti " is more of and 
perhaps a so mewha t s tagna nt 
summation. It 's a ga thering of all 
th(' musical aspects Zr ppelin has 
produced through the Yt:a rs, and 
laid down wi th some innovation. 
This does not imply that " Physical 
GraHitr" lacks seili ng quaiity . It wi ll 
sell a nd be liked primarily because 
it is a Zeppelin a lbum . Popula r ity 
wil l speak for itse lf . even though 
" Physical Graffiti .. will be s liced by 
th(' hard·knocked crit ics . 
sewing up the sea ms . 
The longest cut on the LP, this 
song is an example o( the intended 
sloppi ness thai ovprcasts "Graf· 
fitli." TIle song ends with the 
mu. . iciar.s talking in the studio. 
There is no end ing chord. This oc-
rurs at other spots throughout 
"Graffi ti. " sometimes" producing 
humorous and "screwing around " 
effect s . 
" Kashmir ." the star-cut from side 
two. is in the vein of another great 
;:tftfeer!!~Ss~~: 'I~~~~~~~ea;~!~ 
il woo'l be<:ome another "~al rwa'y 
In Ht'a vm ." 
Mitchell Gallery hosts 
students ; thesis exhibits 
They will say it is a double LP , and 
suggest tha t it might ha H been 
better to condense it to one disc . BUI 
Page is much more o~ muslcian 's 
musician than the r ock media 
s uggests . Eightee months of 
worki ng a nd recording !'e not spent 
just so a band can turn e:< tra bucks 
wi th int ended garbage . Allhough 
" Physica l Graffiti " dncs pot ha \'e 
fifteen "Stairwav In Hl'av£'n" 's un 
it. It i ~ geared ' by all th(' variou. . 
C'l ass l(' ZepPt' ll 1l s o ... ~d.s a nd 
qua litl e;; . 
Side four is the rock 'n rolle r , 
seasoned wit h the fun . crazy . tea r-
the-hell-oul-of·hotels Zeppelin the 
tans praised and the infamous third 
album created. "The Wanton Song" 
is Page and Pla nt 's country-kick, 
jam ses sion polished to studio 
perfection. 
Ironica lly, "Sick Again ," the last 
('ut of the a lbum . provides evidence 
indica ting the deterioration or 
Hobert P la nt' s voice . Although 
a lwa ys posses si ng tha t41a unting , 
hig h , discomfo r ting , chi ld-like 
tonality , Plant 's .. ice lacks the 
intensity , clearness and range it had 
once. 
Th(' Mitchell GaUery is currt'nti y 
hosti ng thE' combined MFA Thesis 
E:<hibits of Sta nl ey Meyer and 
Kenne th Rosenfeld. Admission free 
and Ui>l'1l to the public, the e:< hibit 
w1~1 !;e~ih~asvli~:~OU:h g7~ru~'te 
assistant with University Galler ies 
while s tudyi ng al SI U. 'His exhibit 
consis ts of weavings and collages 
made of tar pa ppr with cha lky 
images trans ferred from pl aster 
wall s. Rosenfield 's exhibit includes 
Iwo la r ge ceramic wall pieces. 
severa l free-sta nding sc u l plu re~ and 
h,and blown g lass . Hosenfl' ld ha s 
b(>('n a te a ching ass Is tant in the 
Schoo l of ,\ rt fo r un e ·a nd ·a ·haH 
years . 
Gallery hou r s ;;I re (rom 10 a m 
In" p.m. wt't'kdays . 
There are no a pparent COli ' 
neclions between the s ides or songs . 
It is no t a concept a lbum whe re the 
listener is expected to hear .ne cuts 
In sequence . 
SIU pey.cussioni.~l sche(lule.~ 
Side three carries the bulk of 
brilliance . " In the Light" has 
potentia l of being the best cut ore 
" GraHiti ." It contai ns all the 
familia r Zeppelin e lements - heav y 
rhyt hm . minor ·c horded riHs a nd 
Plant's grat ing . whining voice . 
" Bron.,.Yr-Aur" is Page's acoustica l -senior recita I 
A senior recital by percussionist 
Ralph Hanson will be held at 8 p.m . 
Tuesday in the Home Economics 
Auditorium. The recital is open to 
the public and is admission-free. 
During the redgal, Hanson will 
perform G.F. Handel 's "Fugue," 
Tuesday · nighl 
John Beck 's '"Sonata (or Timpa ni ," stint with echoing ereeclS. and is the 
George Frock's " Variat ions (or mellowest or all the songs. 1be other 
Multip le Percussion and Flute" and standout on side three is "Ten 
Peter Tanner'S " Sonat a (or Years Gone" which mirrors the 
Marimba and Piano ." Hanson will massive . sluggish power that Zep-
be accompanied by flutist Denise ' pel~n unmistakably proved with 
Ratzek and pianist David Rice. their (oorth a lbum . 
" Phv s lca l Gra rfit i" 'IS (o r 
Zt'vpelln enthusiast s. Like it s title 
and album (."Over indicates , it is a 
smatlerin~ o( Zeppelin sub.slance -
physica l graffiti. It represen ts the 
liJo!h t Zeppelin. the rock 'n roll , 
space, heavy . incorrigible , mon-
st(~rous Zeppelin . It ·s permanent 
gra rrit i, d r awn wilh bea r ing 
pressure, etched and inscribed into 
the lineage of rock music . 
7:00 9:00 
~., .t.LWf'IS.t.l""U" 






CIt r..ftr.t BI 
Ends Tonite 7:00 9:00 
"lIhampooilllhe 
most vir1UCMn eum~ 01 
sophisticated ~ fan:e 
thaI iIJl1f!rican mnv M!mU.el"!l '· 
havP.c.=~~.~~ 
"the 'Ia dolce vita' 
for the 1970'.~ 




THE WAY S HE WAS 
J~~ ., 
~ :OO, 8:0I>-TWi-Llte. 
5 :30 to 6:00 $1 .25 
Warner-Bros. 
PreSents 





S:30 .. 7:~ Twi-Ute 
5:00 to 5:30 
Grad Cou~cil ~ 
gains input to 
WIDD board 
WlOB, for the nrllllm., will hove 
• Graduate Student Council 
reprftlef1'alive on ib board or dirf'('-
... , Mike HillJlrom, WID" Mm. .... 1 
m.I\I~ . .. kI . 
IM~/~~~!~: ~~~~~~: 
d l , and will bq;cln M.-"v;~ fill Iht· 
ht~ I~~"F;~ ' (~:e:~'lt I ~ II I~I 
~~~~yl~I:~t·~!I~.r~'~!~';,~lt;I~: 
l.olin'!'& rnlt" SllKltOfU l:uvt'rnrtlt'lli . 
Ih., SIl) t(rulUlcum illJ.t :rMTVil.·. ·, t'f1~ 1 
·cu m.,ult, nnd Thurnp"ulI 1'111111 
IlIlIlttnll1t . lilt "',"f·rll lm/InUM,'r . 1I1!"f1 
.. .,.v __ <8 II" OW h, .... "1 




Itnlwr' Kt'lIwd y. St,lIuf " n W!'r . 
" lUllu (II" Iht· I n,l t1M'utl"l! Hrunt l 
t·l .... III1~ AUlllurI' ,v . Luufiml , II", ,,:111 -
11I1,"('IUI rlUhu ~·rYlC"t· . l UIS LlI"n 'l'lnl 
tht· IIlVIIIIU"U !lr tlwrh'S T 1.,\'IlC'h , 
dutlrrnun "r IIw lluchu."V U'·Jlllr' . 
1Il,,1I III th'IIY" r II 1t"' IIIf'" 111111 ... SI U 
"Jlrnpw KC'lIu'fly will SIM 'lI k III 7 
" .111 . ' 1l11rscluy III l 'III11I11II1I1I ' at lun~ 
hwlch :IJot 1048. 
Kt'fUlt'fly wi ll 1t .. 'lun' 1111 tlU' 1Il/' 
HIH ' IIIlt'rn' l lI llunshl l 's , Un ll s h 
hruuth'as l lllj{ hl ~ llIr ... lint! Ih., 
t'IIUlnJ.( III t" IIlIllI 're ' IIII rltC h ll III 
(in 'nl Br ll ulll , wllh SlI11l111t~ Ilr St ,' l lt' 
Cll the Im'tCrammulJ,l 
Kt'fllwdy IS VISUItIJot !,whuub IIr 
hrumk'usllIIJ.t anel juurlllIhsfII III till' 
1111dwl~1 clu rlllJ.( h iS lreplo 1111 ' 1'111111 
"Y 
Sf'hoot of to 1(' 
!lif" f'!I IHI II q 11f" 
'1", s.ilUlllllr l .atw will hulelll' 1111 , 
nuul I.nw (JIl Y htllKIUI" I II 6 P 111 
" 'tlday In Uu llrullln () IIr!t1l' Shwh'nl 
Q 'flll'r . .. 
Ht" . Wllh.IIU- lIullloIlIlI' I Il,MII I 
will Iw IIII' (t'ulurI,,1 s p,'ukl'r 
SlH.t.'ll rt!'('(It'1II1 ilHI "wllnt" WI " als .. 
hl· II rt-~"llt'( l . 
Admi""lun j " rrl,,' rur In w s lUllt'fII :ol 
:uwl IS rur IoIUI'SI S '1", 11111111111 '1 IS 
f,M'I1 In Ihl' publir 1'U'kt1 ,"i IIIUY ht· 
purch.*~ al Ih(' 1.ll w Sc.'huul 
(Continued ': om peoe 6) 
l.Ioyd Worley, . " reanl duelor.1 8SSI8I.," in Ih(f [)cPUfI . 
men! or t.:nJ.tli~h , hU:4 bt.~n appuinh.'tluu assuchu(' t.'CIltur ur 
Ihl' "U lliv('rsnl MI·~SU J.tl· MlI~lI linf' ." a qua r te rly 
publi c lilifln IIr Ihl' CruwfI (lr LiCe ,."(!lIowshlp, , 
J 11", Crnwl1 ur L lrt, fo't' lIlIwship IS un II1ll' rnu l innn l, Illh'r-
(It'l1ll l1llllulll'l1nl r!' II fr,l: IIIUS nUlvt!lIlt' n i (I.'(II('U II'(I II,III(-' sl udy 
and unclt'rsluru ltng fir nil n' lt gifln,..~ 
SI U 's O )ul'l 'I'u ll\'( ' W,lctllrt ' Ht·sl 'urt.'h l J t l NlrHllI I' v 1'I '(' t' lI -
Ily puhl,r.;hl'i l II !'I'purl SlIllIlIlnrrllng ~ IIlYt '"l fl!',V lind 
ils..-:('sS l1lt·nl fir f1ulldplall1 :1I\1I11O. ls II lId Ih Lr hahf:uls 1111 Ih, ' 
upper M i~ I s..-: IPPI li n d IlIwl' r IIIIIII IIS rlVt 'r~, utTllnllllg III 
, JUfll t'~ W Ilarcllll , IISS ISl illl1 dlrr ·t' I,,,' "r ( " "Iflt'rul l v ,' 
Wlld"r.' Ht'M'art'll 
W n, KllIlIs l ra , ('IHI IIl'r a ll v , ' w,ldhrt , Jh'~t':II'I 'h rl m't' l IIr , 
",a~ usslslt'll III Iht, 111111' illl( l lIlII ' ,lIal( Illllnih rl('hl ~ltltl v h ... 
wlldhf, ' lahoralllry , Ian n'W' IITh l 'r~ VII'J.!1U1ll Tt'qlt' I ;III~ , 
Mlkt , SWt'l 'I, " ", 'k NiI " 'rll' lind I ..: trry 1);II III'UIi 
"'"u r pr"I"4'~~or' 1'1'11111 th" l r l1l\' I 'r~ 'l y l\'111~I'1I11 1 11;1\'1' 1.1 "'11 
111\' 1 It 'I I III p n''' '1I1 I'al', 'r~ " I IIII' 141h H "I III IHII !II ' la l\'1I ' ~; 1 
HI '1 ll1lu la . 11 ' I .. SM i\ , a "mdll ( ' III1J.!n'~~ IIr UlIIIII' lIpClillJ.!I~I ~ 
allc i h l ~ I ' lnllll~ , II' 1II ' III ' iclil i T t'J.!II C' IJ.!., II';I , Il fll1 lhl ra ', ,111111' 
'Zl. Ihr ough 28 
Tilt' IlItlSt ' l.1111 1lt'It 'gu l ltl" 1 1H ' luclt,~ Bustl (' 11"tlrwk , 
IIm'(' IIII' .• J ('hllr!t 's KI · llt'y, p l'nrl'~Sfl r III Iltlt'l"al' ;\IIII'rll ' lI l1 
Ul'd illt'u l ll~y, HntW1'1 I. ({amb , t ' Ul'alor Ir SlIu fl lt 'l' lI 
IIlt'Suallll'rlt 'U I1 .uT h;H'IIlng,v, nllel ( 'ul'l'lIlI 1 Hilt,)" 1111 ' 
rhl'lIpu ltlglsl allel lIssu( ' \UII' elll'I ',' lo l' III dlilrJ.! I ' ;Wut lt ' III1 ( ' 
prllg!'alll ~ alH l n'~t 'UlTh 
TWII fal ' lIlI y l1\t'rn ht, l'~ illld IWII ~ ltull ' lI l~ of fllC' Cl;:! hlllJ,! 
;lIul TI'Xlllt'~ 1>t 'pa I'II IH'1J1 il llt'mlt '1 l IIII' alillual IIlt 't 'llll J,! Ilr 
I h, ' III!lUIIS ''''1111 1 MC'I'('halll ~ ;\ S!'iHt. ' lallfln III ( ' twllllmlg :I , 
J\ pl'Il 7 .11141 H J\ IIt ' tnhllg Wt 'n' H,,~,' l"UI j.! I ' II , I"'"r,·!'... . ,,!', 
Slll' Hull,'y, " .... 'I'IUIII I lnl l .'s~'lr , alltl MI ' I I~~a SII1I ~ 11 111 1 
Mt'''' 1I1 K nl lll" , ~11I"t ' lIl ~ 
~. TATAMI STRAW with " ... VELVET TRIM ~ ,j. r;s SANDALS. t«)w AV!-llABlE . A~~515S' . ~'"lInol C'dal 
Check our prices 
They're the be51 
- Tonight-
",-
Bo.ed Stick Incense - 4~ 
(' 
LOCK & DAM 26 
.A slide show by Dr, Glen T ockstein on a Corps 
of Engineers Project that could seriously damage 
the Upper Mississippi. River 
at the 
Sierra Club Meeting 
7:00 P,M, Tuesday April 29 
--. . .:, 
Carbondale S<:,vings & Loan Comm, Room 
OPEN TO THE PU~IC 
----
Ad I?laced by Student Environment Center 
. .. 
ltJG's Sale I. Conllnui 
A ..... 28. AT 1r4 ;' 
(through Old FalhlOl'l Days) 
American Indian ., 
Sil VER & TtJRQUOISE 
JEWELRY 20-30% off 
100/0 ·Of.F PAINTINGS & PRINTS 
GIFTITEMS20-30 % OFF 
( excepl on consignmenl ' -book.) 
OLGA'S ART & G'FT r<.~,r.:;; ". 1 
1401 Walnut illftl . :!' I 
Murplwsboro . ~ "'-
684-6821 
Europe is Wearing ••• 
(, I ,I , j ' J II "I I', I', ' .1 111'.\ tl ll l 
YV' ''' :, 01 ,"1 I , 1111 1' 111 
( ,,'dil l 
N I ~ NI~ 
If ., 10I1111 
I ,Jl lIl' d 
II,., 1I 1' ,plI. II IIHI I', il ltH ol lqlll V ITI lld "I !! Vlll f' l! 
! 11 11 I '.1 1,,1 11', 111 .lIt 'I I I I II • II " ', III I, f' I ~ " .Ill' 1 
;"01' ( "tid',,,,.,,, ,, 
Goldsniittts 
Carbondale & Herrln~ IIlrnols 
Lotteries still boo~ing, despite economy 
/' 
By"" AI ... IoIe<I_.. am~':'~:lor 0.:' J!!!k~,!,~:.::u~ 
let~r=Ia:PX~r;n~m·~:~ ~!r7 ~~~ ~~~~~I!!:t ~ 
::n:Cr:r '~c~:tle.tlu~e:~~e~~~~: ~~~~=II:s .~:c~!;r ;:~:;U::~ 
:'\~':"J:.~~r':':!1ti.~~;~ ~ ~::~~I~r:o:'oZ::I~.s.;:, 
An Auocl.l~ Press survey groM last yea r . 
shows thai with only. rew UCt>p4 David t,:Uis of the Massachusetts 
lions. ulfidels 01 the 12 states with lottery said revenues are high partly 
W'l"f!kly or monthly lotteries !§ay because of the introduction of a new 
bu..~ness i!§ boomin~ and rl"Yenu~ .. tn~la nt Ga me" that leu buyers 
are up. know right away whether tht'y art' 
Some say the inc rease in sa l~ is wi nners and par!!y " because peo ple 
due to spee ia l promotions : other~ may look 10 the lottery In Hrne of 
cont end tha t when limes an' hnrd recession as onl' way out of th(' lr 
people a re w(I1 ing to s pe nd a sma ll prflblems ." ( 
Net(' lax rp,duction progmm 
mill {'all~p undpru'ithho/dillg 
Thl' Tax Hl,-luc.:111111 At·' of 1975 ,\ ('('uniHlJ,! 10 Iht· Ilt'W r'IIt' anel 
mm' b(' :1 wL'lcnnw lurn IIr t' \ ·('I1 I :-. tht"'St' pt.,-~'n~ would Iw UIlfIt.,-I:IXf<c:1 
bul fur sum£' ""nil' l·mplnyt". It -,na~ 
tx- Ion m och nr a i!l)nc1 Ih lllJ,! ENROll NOW 
Till' prub h'llI , a('('u~th nJ,! ,In :1 ..-.J:nR SEPTEMBER 
p.."I),'rull bullf'tln rrom St ah' LUmp- r-:-:: ' 
lrull('r Gt. .. lrgt' 1 .• mdhtTJ,! . I ~ l aX t~ rur / lEWIS UNIVERSITY S 
sunw 11lc1IVlllual li l"arl ln ~ t'm · COLLEGE OF LAW 
pluYlTwnl a fll'" May I lI1a y ht, un - • 4ppl.C' ''' ' ' ,'e , "'d 'v 'OV. II ~ 
(k,,-wl lhlwl d . . ew l ...... d "" '11'1 . " _t!" Pr~ L ..... 
.I a ml'" Hanllil on , payrull (hrl'l(-wr 
fur SIU, smd III ordt'r 10 rt'f lun ' 
1 .• 1)(f'S 11\ ('umplrann ' wllh Iht· I :I X 
n'(lu l"I ICMl ur " n -l);")l t'" IlfClIJ.:ralTl . 
laxl'S wlluld ht, undt'rwllhh, '1I1 aflt'r 
MOlY I, 
This IS d tJl ll' III " Hst'l Itlt' 11I~tlt'r 
ralt' IIf wllhhlllchn).! prlnr In lil;11 
dalt' . hI' s.md 
Tht, r ;lIl'S wht' ll :I\' t'ra),!t'd 
Iq,tt.'tht'r, "" uu ld t'quul Ihl' IIt 'W I.IX 
raft' St1 up III Ih(' ta x " n>hah" · 
pn~ram , Huml ll nn Said 
Tax Wll hhuldlllj.!S fur "l'r ~lnli sw r-
linJ,! wurk aft er Muy I would bt, 
made aC'l'fIf(hll~ III Iht' nt·w rail' and 
these persolls would bt, un<il'flaltt'(i . 
Such l·m pIIlYt.>s. :1('('urdlnJr.: 10 tht' 
bullet in, !'!lOuld IOcll t·a ll' Ihl' 11("t.'(1 rur 
addilic.la l wilhhuld lnJ,! on tht, W~ 
form s the)' fili llur wh(,1l Iht'y bt')%10 
employmt'l'll . 
!>DO leamlng "t'~ l SA T 
• Ir. I~ ' d ' , cl ptl nA'''' 
Cv"'Cvlvm C"/II II f' r"iQ"'<l 
0' 09'~m .. - Ot'Q,n I"" , ,, . , ~ ~II' 
• r"e L ", ,,, '\ " 00'001 (" " 10 ' to Q II I 
I!! d v (" d l,o n QV lo t' , V(\V 10 vOV' 
Iv l v ' to 01\ 01 ("(,mpool"' !"! 
"vm ,l n " , I(" ,'1 ! 0 ' n.p~ 
• O v' ' 18 a c .. • 'V OV ro., n 
c ampv .. o'If~''I'' v"" QV~ '~ .. ' n l"'Q 
I!'n" ' ,onm~nt CIO'\e th" m .. ,o, 
INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE 
MAY 1 AT S.M .U. WITH 
DEAN A . CHURCH. 
CONTACT PROF. 
ANN THOMAS'-
U~",, ' " un' VI"," " COlleQI!! 0 1 l ot ... 
Rt ~3 & 
Roose .... 1t Rd II~I. (;1," ' '' . " '" 60137 
1312j 85&· 7;x)() 
The liberalization of federat 
.... u1. llo .. involvl.,. advortisin, 01 
loll"; •• nd tr .... " .. _ of lottery 
Information a lso wa. cited by 'some 
authorities as improving busineu, 
In • relalm devetopmenl , offici ... 
in Omaha , Neb.. endcrsed Ihe 
natim's fint egal nongovernmental 
lotlery hopif18 "it will help provide 
fUf)(b to rejuvenale the downtown 
area . 11lere are still some legal 
com plica tions , but bac0s of !he 
lotlery, wh ich would be run by a 





0011 .. _1 Idots July I. ~dn.u.'",,,,,,,,_ 
On the .... u .. SIde. DoI •• are·. qu.llfled helo,. llie Iotl~ry ••• 
liew Loto Suporfoc:to-the .tot.'. : ~ oad 10 ........ _ of 
nnl moclerA.<lay oIrart.t.loIlery- . - much tile atot. _.-:::: 
was luapOndod e .. ly thl ....... anly . _ ,OlIO It _rl.led .tp.start 
rive _Mila .rter it bealn. The proII'lm. 
problem wu the look of.lint·pIa.. Si.t .. .- the lottery _ '* 
winner in the complex glme pat · • variety 01 PUrpoMa. OftIelaia in 
temed .Cler I hone race lottery in' Maine. where the f\nt drewtq: wu 
Quebec . held list June , are conslder ln, 
Gov . She rman W. Trlb~ h.. lakin, pori of the loIt~ ..." ....... 




.... 518 S, ILLINOIS 
• • OF TI:IE .., ' I~ () 
Tu •• day, April 29 -
11.00 - 1100 p.m. - SGAC Playbill - South Patio --Robbie Stokes (Acoustic guitar}... 
. ' 
3 ~ 1 5 - 5 I 1 5 p.m. - Southern lab Theater - Plays o.e: THE BACCHAE AI'() ALCESTIS South Patio 
4.00,6.30,9.00 p.m. - Movie - 2001 : A SPACE ODYSSEY Student tenter Auditorium 2Sc 
1.00 p.m. - Concert - BRIAN AUGER Shryock Auditorium Tickets QI door $3.50 
Wedne.day, April 30 
1 1.00 - 1.00 p.m. - SGAC PlaybiH - Oasis Cafeteria - Jon Pohlman ( Piano) 
1100 - 1 • .30 p.m. - "Ww. Fingen" T __ in Oasis Cafeteria 
- , ' .... . , .. 
. hOO - 4.aO, I~ ........ Movi.: DR. 'lHVAGO, S4udent Cent~ Aucitarium '~ 
1100 p.m. - "Wi. Fingers" ( Nation'I F~t Slight.af HaM Entertaii ..... ) S4udent Center ~ C & 0 
PLUS MUCH·.MQRE ON THURSDAY, 
FRIDA Y, SATURD~'Y AND SUNDAYI 
. , 
-, 
It looks as though summer may be close at hand. 
Patrick Sweeney , a sophomore in geography, shed 
hIS shirl to play guitar while basking in the sun by 




(, l lIs~lcal Grcrk l'unlt' dy li nd 
lrll)ledy will be pt'rlormt.'(1 Iii :1 15 
Tuc.!iduy nnd Thursda y al the 
Sludl'fll C{' nlcr '\mphl lh('fllrr . 
Southern Laboratory Thl'utrl' i t 
sfJOn."Iormg the IJraduatr Thenlrr 502 
~~~~i1c~!a~~~~~ts:::~~~t.iO::n~ 
Alentla," 
ThcSludefll Center Amphitht.'alrr. 
located between Ih~ l'cnlt'r 's south 
:!!r rnnda~~!e~v:~::~~" f~~I~ i~ 
Ex·A ttorney General 
is slated for SIU. visit 
Form ... U.S. Ally . GftI . Ramsey 
Clark will meet with SIU law 
st udent ,!; and lecture lo :! ,enera l 
8u-dlence during a.ut'St appea rance 
on campus Monday. 
St~:t,!;cr:'dncl~~ GSCJ. C r:~u!:~ 
deliver his major s peec h a l p.m . In 
Ba:llroom 0 of I • Center 
Ethic - heorist 
to talk on life 
t:t hl l'ul tht.'o rhil Will iam . K 
.,'rank"n.') wi ll s pt·nk on " 'll(' t:lhll'~ 
of H~pt't.· t for Lift· ... itt Ihl' firs t 
1A!\' s M"lnorinl 1.('('lur(' 10 h(' he ld 
Th'ur~dn y itl .. P In III Morn s 
I.lbrary Audllorium 
Thi!lo firsl IN' lun' of tht· a nnuli I 
S(' rI('5 IS bt'lrij( ~I\' l'n In memor y of 
Ihl'lah' W U\'fH' A H I A·\·S . who was LI 
prnfl'Sl'()r uf philosophy III !'H I frl1m 
~ 1969 unlil hiS dt'lIlh In 197:1 
Fr /.l nkl·n ll hll s l4' rlllt' n ti ll 
nume rous Inp ll's In t!.t hll'S . sOl'lul 
philoso ph y :wc! phllo"loph y of 
("(ilK'nllnn 
F.· \\ III uriJ.: i ll :1I I I " ml· ",I,,·r !O 
n'm al ll 
\\' :111 !'III1UIl ' :- ,.' II"' l1wlIl liS n 
pl :I)"'r 11 ':1\'1':- IIi 111'110(11 ... 1 Llln yt·r o;. III 
Ih.· AI1 I1' r1 t' :l ll Ba s k t' lh ll ll 
l\ s .... H~·Ja ll llll 
I" 
" He cioesn'l- rome with a ~enttd 
speech , Clark will giVe! hi!!! 'liews 
ab.oul Int rgrity ' jn lovernnlt'nl ._ 
prison r ef orm , and what e\'er is 
npproprialt'. " GSC spokesman Joe 
Dolson said. ~ ...-
" W,, 'l1 be sort of borrowi"" him ." 
Siude nt Bar Associa tion Vi('(' 
Ptt!5Idt-nt SenH Shorr said 
;\I ';i:,I: '~rf::~~il~~ Irnv~::!,d ~~rtk~(' 
He 'lI bl' nnswl'ring qu(' st i on~ and 
~~~':1:~:.~~~~r; i:af3."l'ral wi th the 
(.'IlIrk will mt' e l wi lh Iht' law 
studt'nl s from 1 to 3 p.m. 
for That Precious Gift, 
s .. our love--Iy 
MOTH_it'S DAY 'LATIS 
• by 
BING and GRONDAHL 
o~ 
SISTER> BERTHA tfJMMEl 
rDE APPLE rHEE 
Imall SIDPPlle emu 
~---.., i,. , 
,8 , ."'~ oua.un 
few bltt) plays. T~ rlv(' ti(,fS of 
regular DlJdlcnce seati nJ( will b(' 
~ed a~ the stage, and ttr itucilt'nce 
will si t 00 the nat·brickt.>d purl uf I~ 
poliO. 
Tht· C'OfllIt' "The Baccha(' " will be 
rlirecloo by Rob Pock:lin~lon , MFA 
studen t in theater The tragic 
" Alcetis " will be dirt'Cled by Jim 
Spurrier. n Ph .D ~tud('nl in spt'('ch . 
The I.ncr play has bl'en !WI in lhe 
Victorian ErA WUh a cla.""k Grt"e'k 
chorus doing barbcnhop qua rtet 
oombcrs , 
"'--~II"I""--"'~:---" ,.----.... ~~~ .... "t.--,-.... - .. 5fl 
Medical talks 
set this week 
The,SIU School of M«Iicme will 
. ~e;rl\lt:~~~!ur~: :~e~[ ' l!:~: 
series for the current academic year 
dl'l~ 10 a CIOBe , 
Williams Is a professor of 
rraedlcine and th(' head of the 
~;::::,nls~f at en~rvc:r~~~~oa~pr~r 
University 01 Washi~'on . SNtUe . 
. Williams will speak on al 8 p.m. 
~~~1:1~lhii~ : L~:~~e ~~ &~ 
Dle. " 
Wlillams will speak Thunday, on 
lt~;u~~li:UI.~~':~~~ wili 
be'li noon at Doctora Memorl.1 
~~:I !~~htl~~'::~~~-=::'.; 




Charles E , Hen. hortlcullurl .. 
and dean of Cook Col"'e at 
Rut,en Unlveralty . New Jeraey, 
will II •• o led,,", on " A Lon<! Granl 
Cell ... in an Urban Stale" 014 p.m. 
Thurtidoy in Mu<kelroy Auditorium. 
P8gO 10, oelty·~, April 29, 1m 
~~'.?:':'?:". ;.; ::'. (\OO. 
· ,. ~..,. 1. .. 71 
• " .. · .. ·, ,0. ......... '· ... ·' 0001 
(C'v"O'o ... · l''' ·OV·· 
• '~ ........ ~'. I.11 
. " . ,_ •• .-000 ."""l ..... 
«('Io.jOOOOo.tI ( u , ·"", .. 
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BOLOGNA ..... - ~ PORK SAUSAGE_ .. $1.09 
..... Wl ... 10 . ......... ' 
SAUSAGE- ~1.29 HAMSUCEL _ _ "_ $1.99 
plans WaShington -study tour ~ · 
By 0. Ne... Con~rus . and one with Mrs. 
SbIdnIt Wrtier Vi,.''lI,'' n~ kruI,.den ..... ' .. special assistant 
Thf' Oepartme-nt of Fam i l y the n lQ 
Eronomics and Management has 1bere will also be visils to Capitol 
finaliwd plans (or D s tudy p~ram "ill, and the offices or the Consumer 
to Wa~h i nglU" D.C.. ins trlK' lOr Freer8tim ol Arnerlt'3 . the Product 
Man ' EIIMl Edmondson said. Salejy Ctmtmission. the Federal 
Th(' Mav 18 thro~h 24 lour - Tradt' CommiSSion . Cons umer 's 
"Call on Wash ington"-will be Union . Cons umt>r 's News . the 
aval labl(' (nr cn'dll un<h.'r $EM Am f'rica n Home Economics 
courses J80 and 494. a nd 'ftomt' As.·~oclal lnn . and the Food and Drug 
eronomu."S tJ:i ucalll,Hl 313. all (or One Administra t ion . 
10 Iwtl hours crl>dit. TIlt· lour w;U a lso inclU(je VISits to 
Tht' a<1i vitv scht>duk· 11lC'1ud~ thl' S.mthsonian Ins litut ion and 
A <011 Of .... "Will 00_ air ro .... 
(rom St. Leut.. '0 Wuhlllll'on. hold 
room (or six ' nights, and bus and 
tax i r at'f$ . 
Tuh ioo and fees ' of ..,. (or ont"-
hour CI't"CIit . and 153,75 for 1'NO hours 
should b.- added ' 0 ,he COllI. 
Admission to cullural events and 
ali rnOd will b.- ,he Tl'OpOn5ibilily or 
t.'IIch panicipanl, Edmonc1son said. 
pa~ci:=~,r~'~::::c.ru:~ ~~~ 
par1 in a<1ivilies and ml"etings 
sdledull'd eXl campus both before 
and anl'r lhe trip. I )!roup St.'SSlnflS with members ilr Ralph Nader 's (A"' tl'f . 
~ Baptist students wrap it up 
By Hope Manion IIhnoiJ; U mVL'f'Slh' last .. -eekmd. Ci a), Addison , C'o mmun icnlions 
Student Wriler EXl'CUllv(' chillrman is R~er chairman is Suli Wooley, ml lsl-
As I ht' ('ud n( Iht· seUH'sl.'f liP- Marshall . St.'CrNarv-lreasurer I~ mml chairman is J eanne P'fi rrerfl 
pru.a('hl~ . Iht' Baptist Sludt'f'l! UflItHI Kart'n B(·ynolds. ('V3I1#(l'lical chai r": and Int ernalional chairman IS 
I!' "'Tapplll~ up II ~ 3t'1I\'III,,,, (fir man IS Mid: Owne. minisln .. and Nancy Hatley . 
spnn,.: . sU(,lal at'l lOIl chairman is ' Lynn AI 8:30 p.m. on !\lay 7. SIU's Ral)' 
Orr.c.'1.'rs Wt'rt' (' ll"Ch>o nn Apri l 16 BraY~1Aw . ft"'nwslup cha irman IS Ii sl Sludt·"t Un ion will oommi~sUln 
.11 Iht, rt'J.!ular n1t"t'IIIl)! Hf Iht, Unl nn t: .. 11 Hrdlw.-II , s tewardsh ip cha ir - (iVt' SumOlt'T" nlls."I luflari~ at a bun-
and Wln' IIISI3Ih,,1 ,II ;1 t'UIlVl'IIt1nn m all I!' Rub Murn s. s tudy chairman flr t· and (t'lI owslllJ) <11 I..a kt: 
II( IllinulS Rap!!SI l Im on" al Eastt-'rn IS Bill Uln'y, ~ .. W'ship (ilair m an is t11o'1U1auqUll, 
Bicycles with licenses easiJy traced 
By Jan WaJlac.'e: 
S"tU4Wnt Wrtkr 
"'ur nlily $1. an Sil l Sh":!''fll , ';11\ 
a.~·<IIsl III I ht' rt-'('u\'('ry o( tllS sinh'll 
tm·yd t·. 
"'Il,al 's a ll II ('usl s In rt,''J: ls1 l-' r a 
blk~· ." s.'ld M , I.. Auslln . ass lslant 
murdm,ll nr u ( Iht· PnrkinJ: and Tra(· 
n(· 1J1\·lslnn. ~ 




al Ih.> Parkl~ om('C in BUildinR D 
at Washi nJ:ton Sc.lunn· nr downlu\Io1\ 
wilh Cilrb4lndnlt, pullC'l'. Au."I," ~md . 
"TIll' iln'fl!"t· (t"t· IS $1 a nd Iht' b lue.' 
nU:1 .. 1 'o:IJ: rt '('t·I\·t .. 1 IS J:und (ur "a." 
InnJ.! a~ Iht' !"hK'II'fll IS tWrt' ," Au."11II 
!'ii;II (1. " Wh"11 Iht' hl('v l"It' I ~ 
nl,!l slt'rt'{I . Ih(' s tUtlt 'u f's II '-II"~. Iht, 
blke"s St"-HlI Illllllhl'f' and Ihl' lirol$(' 
pl :lh' numh,'f" IS n·\.'u rd,d . lllU$. 
pollt'" h:I \'(' IlIrt'c' ult'l1llrl l' ;II IHn~ 
whlt'h 'n Ir;J("t ' .1 s lnl l'f) t.nk,· ... 
Tht' lIlaln r,'asun (ur b ll' '''cll' 
rt'J.,:l !'ilral lf lfl 1$ (ur rt't'II \" 'r y 'pur , 
PC~(~ and lII:1ybt· III l'ul duwll IN\ 
'her!. 
Ausc 11\ SUIt'! mml\' b lkl'S arc 1101 
a<1ua lly SWh11 . " S.udt.'nl s simpl y 
"burrow" lilt' bicycle. pt>da l across 
campus to clas., and abandon il. 
Poli('t, lall'r rind thL' missing bike 
and attempt to trace the r~al 
owner ." he said. 
AUl(tin. who has worked in 
Parking and Traffic Division over a 
c::;. ,;'i!.= ~i::e b:~C::'og~~;: 
was implemented last May . 
There i!' no big problem in 
regis trat ion vio la tion . which 
warrant s a ticket 0( SI . Unlikl" 
tickl'U issued to motor vehicles , 
howf'Yt"f, bicyde fines remain at $1. 
00 matter when UW'Y are pa id . 
Ausa in said. " U current tickets 
aren ' t paid by May 15. a rl'COrd o( 
the Wlpaid fine is St"nl 10 the Bur-
sar 's Office. 
Police a~rest -
SIU students . 
... .. 
after fight 
SlU Security Pol ice arrested 8 
studml (or battery ant'T an incident 
reported at about 2:45 8 .m .. Sunday . 
. The police repo>r' .'a'ed. ,ha' 
Michael J . Pin .... . 401 Allen I. 
~~~Y4:"~~'~. ":i:r:.:::. M,:,~ 
m~or;,.~~ aJi:=,~ora~a~~ 
Pinner 'S' right to enter the room 
without .peormission a nd a fight 
began. lhe report said. Witnesses 
broke up 'he figh' and Ruffin ..."... • 
. 'ed 'he.lnciden, '0 ,he police. . 
Pinner was taken 10 Jacbon 
County jail and · released on a 
reaJ8niurtCf' bonet A MW'R. dale 
was !let (ex- 10 a.m. May 7. 
TV anotiation 
to meet Thursday 
TheSouIhem DUnois 1l1llruotionol 
Teievlolon Asooolotion will hold 110 
ann,,"1 meetinR Thundoy. ot Rend 
Loke CoIIOWe. 
G .... t spook ... will b.- Robert Shy 
utilization direct ... 0( the Kentuot¥. 
~tio ... 1 Tdelllolon Netwwlli. - -
SIITA. • non·profit _"rce 
or.anlzation of the SIU, Bro.d-
""'tine Service. hu boegt_kIIne 
duIrOom leievlolon IriIlnIcIIoa to 
...u .. boola since I •• (ram WSIU. 
TV. Corbondale.ana ,Ince._ rrom 
WUSt·TV. OlneY. 
Dolly EIIYPIIen. April 29. 1975. PetIt \I ,. 
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Group workshOp . "to explore 
grads' feelings of rejection 
".1 There Life Afte' The worUhop is proJ t born . and hopeII _ having a need for 
Gr_tion?" is the tiUe of. group the frustrations ofaMary ec:Besime~ this type of activity will use it. 
worUbop ~ by the Career Cyndi Villi. and Linda Kememl . The two-hour work.fiij~ will 
P1aDDinl arid Placement Center and psrchology gram.ste students who employ group e.ercis.. to aid 
several Psychology Department S8Jd they experienced the confusion participants to assess their needs. 
gradUlite students. of rejection byj graduate schools CU1Tent problems and plans (or tbe 
The workshop is intended for until they were tinally accepted future and evaluate their values . 
persona who reel rejected by Bessmer said 5he feels the workshoP what they want to do and what they 
graduate schools CI' empko'ers and mlJtht be of some help to others feel they can be doing in two or three 
feel a need to explore alternatives in feeling rejected by employers or years. 
refocusing their lives, a CPPC graduate schools She said she The decislon·making process wilJ 
spokesman said. recalls (~hn'g a need (or sbme help a lso be expl ored by following the 
25c8EERS 
Al:L NGHT TUESDAY 
-_AlSO~ __ _ 
"At MITRA" 
AT 
t!~t (Qam.' 9!J1eU 
*1207 S. WALl* 
IN THE QUADS APT. C;;OMPL~-
H . h Id ba ( s te ps in making a j.decision . the orne economists 0 nquet advantag .. anddisa.il\Ilfntag .... pros 
a nd cons of PO;~sl~br;~~d~ec~l~s l~on;s~ . .:~~~!!~~~!!~~!!~~~~~~~!!~ The Studen t Home Econom ics 
Associat ion held it s spr ing banquet 
ThurSday in t~lIl" nois Roo m uf tht, 
Student Cented 
Sauct' for tht' GOIIS(' Saue(' for the Bessmer said. 
Gander ?" 
Off"ict'r s ror 1975-76 W('f"(' a lso In -
sta ll l'd at th(' banquc>t _ Nt'w OrnCt~rs 
a nd their pUSl tlt'" !,> a r t' Lorna 
Kirsh . prE'S ldmt . Mar y Spr~U(· . 
v lce-p H's ld t-n l : Va nt's!w L ane, 
-5t'C reta ry-t reasurer : .lIld Ma r sha 
~lls. social cha ir person. 
The speaker fo.- lhe eveni n~ was 
U nda MacLach lan . an SIU la w 
st udent. who ta lked about how laws 
can also d iscr im ina te aga inst men. 
1lle title of her speech was " Is . 
NOTICE · 
fANTASTIC SUMMER SAL 
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL ROOMS 
e will be closed 
WEDNESDAY 
$ 1 5000 FOR THE TERM 
I ( FREE CONTINENTAL 
BREAKFAST SERVED) 
STEVENSON ARMS 
r 600 WEST MILL 
FOR INVENTORY G 700 SIllinois -~ 
MGM ",(S' ''" '' STANLEY KUBRICK PROOUCTION 
a~ 
'f.ut~ KEtH DULLEA · GARY LOCKWOOD 
.n.~ .... ' ..,STANUY KUBRICK MoARTHUR C. ClARKE 
.-.ooucco ... D ~tcIlD'" STANLEY KUBRICK 
SUptfR ftANAY1SI0N AltO METROCOlOA I!tr. 
'U""" 
Tonight 4-.()(). 6:30. 9:00 
Ph. 549-9213 
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS I 1 7 
ME1RQ·00lWIN·MAYER """ •• , A 000 FOOl ~ 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
W.d..~3O 





A SlllNCR RI{IIIWOWPICTtRt: ' 'KI~fl'iM; -~::,. nOrn;;;;'''[I. 
- .. - ... -.~ SII IIlCFtClNlCSI1ftD .. 1IIOCllCR e ..... 
Fri .• May 2 1:00. 5:00. & 9:00 ' 
Sat .• May 3. 
Sun.. May 4 3:30. 7:30 ONL Y .' 2 5 c 300 PERSONS PER SHOWN; FaST COME fItST SERVE 
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
I. r • • ,."". 
""''''''r GUS PAPPELIS 
QUARTET 
TRY OUR STEAK SAI'DWICH-'1.7 
Every Day From 3-7 
Dos Foss Happy Hour 
You won' , hear much noise from tht.~ dogwoods, 
beaufi tu l blossoms w ill most cer ta in ly ca tch your 
Recent warm weather has coo xed them Into b loom 
sP l'f'" pi p( 'I pd 
10 grmillalp 
f(l('IIlly ('oll"dl 
II)' III lu l Hnk'r !Io t)'I.' h/lliol IIII' 
~rll lhl1l h ' (IIt'U!!y ur Sil l l ' I.~ ·h "l l 
S('V111 IM'r~H IS 10 th n 'l· ·Yt 'III' h 'r lll~ 
""" n'.lr t~t·n l llll\' I ~ il" till' t: r adll.lh· 
ti Mlllc' il , i lt''1 lnlll1).! to H iIo IIUkt'S III UII 
rur tht' ,'uum'l l 
T ht· IH ' wh" I ' II ' j ' I N I ' ; rtl tIU ll l t' 
U )uIlc.'11 rt' l n~t'HI U II \'S un' 11t'llIIul 
l.uocl lutr u( the J)cpu r llllt'nt II f 
rtw .. iM" l.rtn~tlll~ t-· UUI' I.Ih'r lllun' , 
Juhn Due ur Iht· St'huu) uf Mu..-m: , It 
CUrton Ancient-on n( IIw [)t·1JUr tnwnl 
ul M orklot UlM , lIur r y Mllhor nf tht· 
Oepurll1l l'n l ur S"l' IIIHIR ry 
Educalilln, .W.C. AMhhy of th., 
Depart "" .. ,. nl llutnny, KeotHlt'lh .I . 
Oonld' II( Ih." 1'''-,Ntrtl1H'tll II( ('urn 
puh'r SI'"'''t''' und Hub ..... ' (' It IH ltkt' 
II( I h., I)t1ltl rlllll'fll III I'Sydllllll':), 
Al'n lnh nfot III " lt lltlus () Mildit'll. 
lIMlJil tllll1 IIrllvus t III"' U(1 1111>l 111 '1111 , 
bM ll llt s Wtor,' lI\ u lh,,1 In tilt ' Irot flMluUh ' 
rUl"\lll y. '11w bullut s v.,'n ' ellM' hy 
Aprt l 23 and 'A""'" , .. unlt .. 1 Ih" Iw xl 
!lilY," Mlldwll ~"ud .. ,,11' rllt'lii ty 
hu d II wt,,'k Iu \'114" .. 
On Wt'tilwsciay, th,' ( ;r udualt· 
SUKIt .. II CUUIIt' II wi ll ,' h .. '1 rl\'t' 
wratluult· lUUtlt't II S In tht, t;ratluu lt· 
Cuun('11 rllr Iru"Y"ar Itor rns 
throughout the a r ea . 
the ac counlanc V 
dep,lflm6nl~ 0 1 
OePaul Universlly 
Universi ly of ill inois 
"I Ch, c IIQO C ., c lo 
CPA AEVI.W 
10 f the No .... mber r .. m 
OIlVt\ II I Clr elH Campus 
E .... enlng" a' DePi!u l Un . .... e l sll v 
CI. I ~5C'l C OndL~( ' f}(1 by 
d.sllnguished ' ac ully 
11 0 m bolh Insi l iullon . 
lind m ast e l Pllt Cl l l lOnC" 
REGISTER NOW 
Piton. or Wr it. 
CPA Fl EV IEW 
DeP.ul Unlven/ty 
?~ [ J .lt "" 0 11 lIoule ...... rd 
Chicago Il 6Ofi004 
Phone (J I 213~ 1 · 1820 
In The Sun One sunglass leas/one clear lens. For 
people who walk to \!Iork when the .un i. on their len 
and uplown in the late afternoon when the , un i511jlain on 
their left (west). Failed ~ too many people COOIIIIUtc 
to work crosstown. 





a~ fnuc::h a§ li()C1u ()n a dlam()nd nng. 
H,II I.. ," i ' I ' I II" I 11 ,11 Io- ~ t, ". \\ . I ~ " I \ I •• ~ 
\ .,,1 \\1 .. II II , ,1110 I .. ,' II lil t-: '''1:.,..:. ·,1 .. III 
d, "I ~ II , ,, \ , . , \ 1I. t. t, 10 d ." d , ' Iu, ,'..:" 
,""11'. 111\ ,1'-1' 1" ,,111, .. ,·, 1 II.. III \ , . , \ IIIL! .. .. , 
' '''': '' 11/1 .. il , 1111", ,, 1, ' '' ,' 
I h •• " ' ''i '' '' :' " ., .... \ ... " ,. ~ \"d 1111 ' 
01 '"111 .. ,,,1 .. il.: · \ ·,.,(01 "'IIIt .• 1+ 1'111.11'''11 Ih .• ' 
. • 11"" .. Ih, ... , I" .. , n \ +1111 , t- , I II 11"'1",, 1111 ... 
I .. .. . 11. I.' .. Iud. " ~ I .I, , to , ++ ~ I h. I 1I.1t ,,1 
\ , .. 1 \\, .... .. I,ll I..-Ip"" : .. tuol"III -. -', 1\. , , I" 
111 11' II .. · ",:! ' 
11 .. \, ,I" I,. d .. I I ' :"1 .. ",,1 ,· \\ " 1' ,lIull" 
1' 11'1 \ .. 10 II II. II II' 11 ... 1..11 ''': "I ,I 1111": , !tIO II , 
!.IIII1'I-! 1111 '''Il k /! d . , lI l h . lh l .. , illI l 111, .1..111": 
~ :',",: ::: "·I~I':,I . ~:~ I ~~ . ~':,:: . ~: ::,Ib :" ':'11"':: Ilil: ~ : ; I I;~ t : :, 
d. " ,. III" :'" pt II I 
I II 101. I \ \ "" .. .. I " .. htl. ' lt l .. I " Ill 1 .. \\ 
I" h. · .. ,1\ .. 1 II"., '111 ,.10, \ th .1I \\1 1" \" 111t ' 1il 
. n OItli • . ,. i .. ~ ;\ . · \ ', ./11 1 \ t- , .. I l! 1I , II ,. 11 1. ·. , 
II 11 .. 1 ... lIIpl .... ,1\ ~ , I I , ~ II. ·d \" ... lull PUI 
• h,, -.. , I" II. , 1"1111 11 1. ,01 10\\ II IL," lit 11 .. \ .. 
~, ,,tI h'I "Ut II PI ', lull."I. .. II I '.IL!' · ' , 11, 1 
'OIl! I It \ ' .. 'I HIli . 11 ,111 11,"01 .. h .. \\ "'01"1" II I 
', ', t-: \\', ... I+'''I!IIIII III j 'h' l ll t::"'. • 
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.WIDB ~o begi~ liroadcasting 
during-sum~e-r session, too . 
Air Far. 
Month-of -May 
Stay fro,,", '7 - 30 days "'or the fint time. WID8 radio will 
~k~·t~l~r:tirnolmt.het:~~~~t :~~~ . 
Kene r. l manager. has annouoced. 
" Thue Is a large student 
po~lllion hen In the ~ummer." he 
said. " and 'tNf' f~1 Ihf'Y deserve our 
~r\' iCf'S year·round .. 
th~~~~:.glb~~ ,~~ o:r:.t~t~r!~R 
r l'Sume Opt'rO I HlIl al Iht· t>to,;:lnlUnlo: 




Tt'xn~ InSCrunlt"l s . IrK' . WIU lUI . 
ctln.1 t.'-c.'ampu." 1'-1b mhor \'u'w.!I. MUll ' 
• da)l 01 I ht' Cart .. or I'lanru n.: and 
I"hll'\'nl('fll Ctonlt' r . 
Tht·) , an' )j('(' lu~ spnn/r( {lr . urn 
mt-'" ~rlldtmlt~ fllf pnsiliuns III Iht, 
CtIr~lrah' I lJrur l1lIlI Ulu l't"ll l t'f" 
APPtll 11 I rn'''!ll s ('un bt· Illmh' ul I tw 
('un't'r f' lanlUllJ,: and , 'hu'1,ltl t"lll 
('4'111t'T . WI.wt~· Hall A:r.ti 
Job sessions 
set by farm 
supply firm 
a.·H)· f~;lrIn ~IJll'ly . Irw . W,II 
t,ttUIlK1 I IfH'11n1f\U!Il Jub IIIh·n· lt ·w~ 
fur a suh~ n'pn~t'lllUI I\' (' , Wt"CI . 
nt-selay ttl Itw Cnrt't'r PI Hn ll lll~ unct 
Plat"Cmt''11l ( 't'fllt' 
11w sa ;~ rtl, rt'St'llltlll \'t' Will ('1.111 
II ' fa r mt'l's a nti n'l ah,,1 bu ... lIlt·s.. .. 'S 
Itl makt, salt'S nf l'urpurlltllln 's St'r · 
Vll"" S. A (k~rt .. , III iI){ rlt' u lturt' wllh 
iI rarm hmiq,:ruuI'MI IS prt'(t'rrt,,1 
1I11t'l'\ ' I,,,,' "1"~llIItnwllls and ad · 
citlluna l mrurmallnn IS u\'allahlt~ a t 
Iht' Currt'r I-·Iannm.,: unrl Plattmml 




,\ workshllp (or pl'op l l' Whll Lt r r 
tndf"l'ISI\'t' Aboul l'h t_JSII~ " I1HlJOr 
Will bt~ ht·hL.:\t;l~' 1 ,IIHI Mlty " from 
6 ' 30 to 9 :UJ P III III Iht' t'ouns(' l in~ 
HI~~ ;~; S ~\'t~~~~n,~,t~'"w~u·f~::ut~ on 
clarifyin~ vl:I lut' s nnd hllW th'rSt' 
m lut'fM.'t' (k'~ I Sllln!'i .;n\(. s,,'tIiKI Will 
focus ,nlun' SI"'''f'lfi(' nll~' '''I o.,,(, ISIII" 
mRtin,;: 
I\n.)'oo(' mlt'rt'St rd In athmding IS 
asked to I('.!IVI· hiS name and phon(" 
number With ('Itht'r Donna Ilurris or 
Gary "obhs at Iht' OIW\'~t"'"-": Ct"I'l ' 
, .... . 
'f exh tf' i'oin'~f' 
ma,v 114' tlropJWd 
Oothlflg and T"" lI tl~ 3040, " Tt'x, 
ulC"!ii, " hal' bt..." (.'anC't'lI('(t for s um · 
mtY st'mHitor un l~s 10 pt"lll, lt· 
rq(ISlt"f' nt,.... {III ' tht· ('nur~ 
8 l fuul tJt ~ "'-'oOn CWO • .:I ~ c ... 
~ r;1tWd ~ WI'" trw .od d • ( tmOUJeor 
8rfoc1C.j11 ......... NlWO"Wfl.arl- to 
ditlorl ,... ";\.im ""1d 101*\ , ...... WOQi" 
wk)nteni 
WiI " ,,,. "'-'. 01 • P"OlolEl. c: 'r i c: ~ 
i("""onw1f'f' c,,1of<I PEl( ,\-\I ra. III • 
1If'IOI'OGI'- of .... e..- ,-' n-*r '""'" D"IOfO. 
-'GrI9"'" the pre!lCrlC)loon '.\ wnl "' .... 
",\UtI OIlIo ~,., on Ch~ """-" "-
""CIUI .nto · c~fl'oe~"" 
~""'.IT\.ICIUI'''-''l'I'lNr ,-_ 
",,""il" rllGl'~ 
The ,ldwnltOt of ~ w- 1\ ..".,..11\> mcIr'9 
~1.-dIcl'Ql'f' I"if"I """" '''''''''' 
Phone 61~19 1 ' 
H.tnl Optical C.nt 
4 1 5 A S_th IIIln". 
c ..... ",. 62901 
Im~':'e~ of~ef::t :~e~v~f,;~O 
ha.lef a complete.ly student ·run radio slaion operating y~ar·rounO, " 
Hllbtrom added that then' art' 
many n~ .. ' !'turit!nl" in Ihr summt'f 
"'00 nM't"f know WID8 t'Xlst$ unlll 
fa !!Wt' u lso l eall zt that WI DB I~ 
hrttrd by ttwo" enllrr rommunlly, and 
no l Jll."1 un campus, su w(' don ' t wnnl 
tll tak(' tht' Igna l aWR\ rrom Itw 
Carbundatt' rt"Sldt.'fl1 Ju..~1 Iw{-au.~t' 
S1)fnt' sllKIt. .. lIs art .. , ' 1 ht.Tt' .. ' 
",.,.., Is a .ood _ Ibilil. WIDB 
will _010 24 hours a day IhiS 
swnmer, he said, 
'''It aU depends on our manpowe r. 
and many 0( our s la ff members will 
bfo here Ihhl summ~. Thf')' .are aU 
('n l h usluli~ abolH wor k ing th is . 
l'urnmer, so "'to will atlNst De on iij 
muc h ~wto .ran .. ' he !WId 
WID ra{es-2-4 hoUN 11 d1l\' in 
SIf'rrO s ign al IS Irrll1 s nuil c-d ' 
'~rtC:;li~~f, ll~n~tt~B ~,\)~:a~~~~ ~;~ ~ 
ca mpo.s \"" (·ablt· 
»»»»»»»»»»»»». 
HANS HARTUNG TEXACO 
. 223 E. MAIN I_Oft "'VIC' 
- VW SPECIALISTS - \ 
DOMESTIC AI .... ~ ."". FOREIGN 
COMPlEfE MECHANICAL REPAIRS 
BOOY WORK • PAINT. TRANS • 
8- 8 mon.-.ol , 8- 5'un Phone 5.9-552 1 0< 9.2-722. 
rlin~ 
.., 
All de~.-ffom St, louis As low 01 
. bI AIIgf!fps- -11-1 76."'1 
San F,." nf!illf!W81 89. 
Phof·n;.,· 81:;9." 
Nf"~ ) 'ork . .~123. ~ 
'INton .f113B.7~ 
All tickets must be bought 7 days Ifefor. depar1Ure. 
Check with us for prices 
o,n, many other . .' .. 
cIties -
I€t yourSE:1f . 
WITH 
B & A Travel SerViCe,LTD 
549-7341 
TDRIGBT 
~UPEB KU.SIC RIGBT 
IT KEBLIRS •. !. 
/ III THE "UB 
.6LL-ST A~ FROGS AND 
NEW LIFE 
MlXI' II1II1« IPEtlAll 
·IIIMIIII. ,. r II.IJ(J 
- - -
PLUS 
I. TIlE IAIIlIi/IIIT. 'IIEIIII T,. 111111 MR-, 
J -V 81- T.,gT • ,." 11111 
TNt 1MI' InllAI lIRAit!' (J£ 
" . ,...---/ 
.. ,. RfiUI . 
,/ 
.,_HlI 
..... W_, "'""1I0Il. fJ ' .. loIo ... ·of til. PHI .. lllm ... Robb Mid lUI do. ......... ........, ........ ....... 1 currtculum al STC. " proportlon of pro.,amlll ... to ......... 
The ...... 1 ....... '" tIIe __ Rabb_ tNl willi ,apld e__ ..... .,.-. .... _half "' .... 111 ~_ ... I ... ~I ...... In ..... tC .. lecIwIoIoIY . ...... atlon wu In I.. M .. tIIort 10 a need for-..... Jobs, training dota ...... .atn • ....,..ammer and the WIYI institutiona cln better 
I,aln .Iudonto ..... d~ by tho 
Etoc\nlnlc Dola ~illl! Ad· 
vt .... y OJrnmlll ... durllll! Itl .tftf\1 
IlIItltu :. mUll ~"nl~""'nu " Not only. tile COO'Iput .. laIC.r UIO" ODd M .. alor. 10 1110" 
for. tile jo they U ... and more powerfat now. but III. ~~ Ilia .......... 
. WIlli cha .... and lmpnwem.nt. pr .... mm.r hOI m.r. ' rnpon. iImII'ttid_lln. tnlntna do'!.pr. 0!!!!!nl 
In lh. oqulpmont. "- need t. t"~cII-.1b1litJ beca_ tlwiobo are m.... • =~~·!·R':blh.:l':t .. rrecllv. IY It IU COO'Ipia. " '.!obb 1I1d. M.m"'" of th. ad.lao.y com. in .computers ~,:~mA~Jlb. lupervlaor or lhe 
~~~crti~~~~~l 1~.I~he ~~~~~al~, The committee I. made up '" dala Another problem tho commltt.. mlttee an: Ell. Bidl. dI_ dota proce,,,.l nlJ profeulona ls In Identtrled W,II the l~c k o( un. IP..teml mlnaaw lor ~tb ... t.,.. 
ml n. , omont. eduCllion. I nd dentandln.oIlllelnl..-retatlonllllpa Bell Tole ....... Company : Gao ... 
I!Ovemmont. • 01 buoln_ acllvltl ••. Accordl .. t. - Ellert, vice preatdonl lor ptannlril Technical Careen tSTCI.satdat H.e 
meeting topic t1r:ilc~'r"m~::~~ ~'~8th~r,'J:~,r: 
,tRntriea"1 chanllel In the roles and 
responllbi litles of t!leclro nic data 
procesJlng penonn,,! and 10 make 
The commitlt!e concluded i ~.t . one mmmitlee advisor , the typlea ' ofDPMK Robert Olton •• «utl" 
growing number of job. require two-YNr arlduale I. not lulnctently ...... &nl to lbe "UMII Secretary 01 
t I I d . Ibilit Iralned In ....... ry t«hnlque. and Stat. · and Thom .. """'01 •• director ~~~e :~a~ ":rft"th:e ir~~lltlon:' the . vC!nle rom pUler science ol Inlormltion pI'OCfi!WftI .1 SIU. 
J Quality and Value 
Two "poaHlvea" that product 
planne ... accentuate, when 
they groom their entrle. 
tor competition. 
The ingredients Amer ican businessmen slrive 
(or. are indeed the ones consumers look lor, 
when they buy. Alter all . the consumer is the 
ultimate voter In a product's eleclion .. . and 
re-e lect ion. 
But just how much quality can be bu ilt into a 
given item ? How many colors and sizes] How 
w i ll added quali ty affect the market price ? Read 
about the route most America n busi nessmen 
take- " The Main Street" approach . Read what 
th is has to do with 21 m i llion dishwashers and 
35 million c lothes dryers winn ing thei, way into 
American.bomes. __ . 
The ad joi ning message from the May 
Readers DIges t sums up important thought" 
about qual Ity and V.l/Ue. It's one in a s ries 
on our economic system placed by The 
Business Roundlable. . 
I" I1cw, - IIIC 1:1( 1 Ih.1t b .1I1 prlltiud' 
.IrC Ihc C)((,CPI II II1\ Ih.1! \lIrl"I'e .1111 1 
hOl her m . 
Th(' C)( I'<'( I.IIII1I1'!lf Ihe- t\mCrI( ;lIl 
Wn\UmCf .lfC \ ' ( I V hl)! h . . 1IIt! Ihc 
hmi ll(,"",,11I "IHI"" ..It hCIICf th.1Il 
,an yunc c!\t' . T h,ll\ why h (' \('(' k \ 
(l1""l .antly III IIIIPfll\'(' 111\ pmdll(1 
.lntl....,.III1 I.1I11 .. ,.l lId.lllk 'I'll(' ' \ 1I1(,rI ' 
LIIl SlInl' lY IlIr VII .• I" y ( :olllrlli ('\Ii . 
m.lln 111.11 JIII\ illl'\' III 1111 ' (' lIlI lIlfY 
\I'<'ntl\ ffllm !o( III • '; len" IIr ('\,C I y 
,.l lc\ dClII.1r Il r 1I\'cn.umc '·',flr\. 111 
IC\I . IIUI~'I .lIul ,I'\IIfC qU.IIHY· 
SUn1C ('X .lmpl(',\ : 
• On Ih(' Tide- "clcr~(, 111 pnltlll( ' 
I-inn linf' in (..;i n tUll .ll i. b. llC~ul'Hl('r . 
fi llc:;1 or (1.l m,IRc,1 III ,Ill Y W.IY .I r(' 
mnClm:nic.ll1y :md lifC'r.llly "klck(',J" 
' into ~ rcic" hin . 
• ;\t Ihe Cilicuc CClmp.lIl v III 
Bmwn. evcry r.11.lIr hl.ulc 1\ ('I . 
. ;lminc.d 1M 5ur(a(t' ImpeafC;licun .u~d 
5flarpnc ~ . Sumt cmpluye5 CIImc tu 
work un5h:wcn c:1(h mornil1)llu 1('51 
• - "melle (ancl cnmpelil{lu') hl,:ulc, 
undtr labnralnry cnnUiliul1 5. 
• ~i Ully Curpor:u iun in In· 
di:an:apoli~ 5C1me pill5 I:.ke ;u lon)( 
:u .. 5 day" W m:lI1u(aclure: The 
IH'OCCU il SIOPI~d m:IOY IIme\ lor 
lel(l of the: puri1Y and C'uet (Iu.m· 
IiI, of inltfcdienu. As lung-:.s 1 he 
pilll :arc :avail"ble n.n drug5wrC' 
d~tlves.. :a control b.,tch wiK--bt""1C'SI ' 
cd periodic.Uy '0 en, ure potency 
and ",r .. y. 
' . AI St.rs. Roebuck III C ... in 
(:h icalr', man'y new ImKllk"I,. Ist.ftl 
:air cundit iuneu III shctttcuns 10 W.lfC'r 
flumrs. :are Iflted in Ihe fXld anti in 
,UI !tIf!; 'b /· \II .\"1' 
lilt, Lila (,,,IIU-IIIIU" In lin ,1I dn trlll 
111111) 11('11I1t' Ihe:'\' .HC· 111.1 \...,·It'l1. 
" il .111 ,11 (,rI. ('111II1 1CII , I\ ("'"\ I IIIII I .l ny. 
r1H"t' dfllrt\ .Irt' .\\ rIlUIlI U' ( .tlld .1' 
... 11 .11) .1\ "fC.llhlll),! . "TIlt' 11t· .;\ ,,"r.; 
11I1I11'0'\lhlc," \ .1)'\ 11111' (' , "(.' ~ 11i1\'t': " I' 
.1 "tlldUl l Wllllh wh ,1I \'1111 ".1'0' Int 
II :' Ihll \1 ,11 Ihll"<' 1Iq.:.II I\'I· l " I" 'P 
f..!.lln I; I'(C Ihe'lI \\' .IV 11I11.lllIr CIII~I"­
\Vhy \.111'\ \\·c' III ,I"C tl llll).!\ ", o rt 
t('!I .• h!e- ) \ Vhy ellI dw,c h,I\'(' ,,, I." 
1i •. III\\\','r \\lc h '111("\111111\. W,' IIHI'I 
fIlC.l\lItt· IIlIf e"pcILllllln' .1\ ( 1111 
'"l11en ,I~ . IIII'I Iht.· f('.IIIII['\ · uf Ihc • 
11\ ,1\'1 1Il.lIk('!. \Vc 111\1" l' II II\ II I('r 
wh..u ;,b.\ulul t:- prculll '-l pedec-lI un 
wnuld elo '0 Prlc('\ :In,1 vlllumC' , 
II.I~(, YOU ('Vc r \llIpped III Think 
wh.1t II wllttlc l ,11\1 In hllll.! ,I IciC' · 
\'l\lnll \('1 Ih.u wOliltl " 1lC'YC'r" f~ d 
IIr wC'.tr lUll ) M.lny I h IlU~:lIhh 
IIf do ll.lr \ . Ant! Ih(' .I\\('rnhl y .!lul 
In\ll((liun procC'~lurC' 'I wuulll I'fe, 
l hUk mo rC' I h.m :1 ftw l!um5:md \tl\ 
heln,: tllllh ~. I ('h yc.lr. ThU\,J he hi~h 
ljualalY wfluld he- :Ic.ulcmi( Inr 
Ihe ""ljurIlY of ,\merlC.;lIl'l. whu 
wuuld \Impl y he l"l(tt! (lu i of Ihe 
m;u ktl. 
Ihl\lnC''I'Imcn fact .1 ch.lllcnRe. 00 
Ihey Ir:lYcI the ItlW m:ut? CUI cor, 
ncrs. \I\(' Ihe chC'al)('u maltrb b Ihey 
nn ~tl hy with . Or ,10 Ihcy take 
tht hi"h ru;lcl .... turnil1)l OUI C'ach 
~mx:Ju(t hy h.lnd. IOrJtellinJ( eOJI~ 
uClinlC unly "CU'Itllm wurk" beyond 
Iht fln.lI1d:.1 rC'Jch II f milliunl uf 
eCl5l 'C'1U"\Ci'lU\ :Iver:llte ,\mtric.;l n~ ? 
. W istly. re .lil\l ic:a lly , "mc~ican 
hminC'\'I tr ,lvel~ i n~lnd a "M~in 
ADI'EII'TISllAIIINT 
During these hard times, when 
all oj us are concer.ned about getting 
full tlg/ue m the things we ~ __ ~ 







T .. t Nt'W 11I.IUn W.I'I .;() , hillY VIIU \011 1" \('t'" "ollr ,(' It III II. nUl II' fj j \1 Pln'cor In.1\1 11"I"c.1 Irkc 
"l llll hC'd plyw,"It!. ,\1 11 1 Villi hllrnrd 
VUllr (lII,1o:cr.; li .. hlll,lo: II 11111 wh(, 11 " 
d ldll ', 1'01' " I'. Th(,11 Ih(' lIl.u:hllle 
1. ('.1\'('11 .1 lillie clnlrlllW ';I,.:h .IIHI 
'IIIPI'C''' w:l5Iin Jt :lleUI'(Clhcr , 
• Whal .1 \llI rm l ,,"eI it )1.111 wnue. 
1.(.lYin)t your wift :lIlll Ihrc\ k-i(~' 
1)(,1I('.lIh Ihe 5hupPIll)t ,I,:clllrr \ .111"1' )' . 
Yel" dll~he,1 HI yllur n(w \t :ll ifln 
w;I),!lIn. Sn:lkecl 10 Ihc skill. you )lOI 
1"K'hll,,1 thC' whcel .1IIt! HltIlcll Ihe 
SIrt"Cf." whcrt Ihl' ,lUll i\ IhC' IlC"l 
pwdllCl tlMt call he..' 01 .\(1(' .11 .1 "rirc 
tlte rn.I\' of ( O I1 '1 l1 ll1(," ('. In .llfunl. 
III ~h0l" .1IIt! r:l(lllr i(''1 :t('fll'l", Ih(' 
(ounlry, (n).tincC't~. t l C'~iJ.tnC'r'. ~ho" 
Ij,r~';n c lI h " I, 1 ""rueflll'! .llIllil\," ('x 
.nllllllll).! Ihe h.II" ~.IW II, 1.11'(' rc· 
l llnin IIr ,- hlld'" Illy lad;,rc Ihcm , 
\-Yuh I'rllc lUClllIII (11\1' tI,ill):, how 
1,111 IIll'), lil1l' r,,\'c II. ( I'rll.lllrt )IUI 
" .-"" lilt' prln· llll1l l:c.tlll \'t.·} \\fllllhl' 
1'1.I\lh U ll1lPlolllltll"k.· .1' 'Iflllll'( .Ind .1\ 
Will ~ " hlt' .1\ Ihl' IIII\\' IIIU-t'tI\lly IIIcl 
. tllllllll'l rCI'I,I\·t.' } Surc.lhl\ Ir .III\I\ 
IlIr I' dw.ll'cr, hUI wi ll " " " Iht.' I"h 
.1\ well } '\1 Ih,· Ruckwcll 1"I('tIl.l -
111111.11 Curpor.ulun. c.u):wc.c.u [ct~ 
\i~IIt'( 1 .1 pc»(k('1 c:I"",,I:lIlIf uv(' r .lIul 
'.yn ,1J.:.lin W CII I Ihe' «(1\1 :JJ1 c1 ~Ie 
Iff m.lnll t~(lur(' wlll lC' i mprc ,yi ll)t~e 
rdi.lllllu y IIf Ihe' m.lC hiliC' . 
The oUIIII I .lliYe dfC'c t "f )uch ;1(" 
11I.·llit"\ i~ .. h-II III til Iht' ,\ mC'ncan 
(1I11\IIO\C'r. e' pc( I.llIy .Iutln)llhi'l elif· 
"(ule (,I,.'unumic I'(tlucl when . I " 
no; .\\1.1111 III 'Itrt.'lc h tlur ,t"lbn ,I ) (.;It 
. 1\ 1,..-""hlC'. Fur. wh." 1(,,,»\1 , i ~ .1" 
Imprllved prndU<:1 if II i~n'l rC.;l,fily 
.. v.lil.lhle In everyone :.1 :I rcaJ(m~Me 
price ? . 
The M:ain Street appro.1ch me:ans 
th.lllhere ar: 117 milliun TV SCII in 
U. S. h. lme'l, 11 millinn dilhw;l lhcrs. 
{~ million clothes dryeu ~and it 
· m~lu Ihal by .Ind 1:lrlt'= 1hil .. bun· 
· ,l.lncC' (If proilu(u i5 an abundance 
flf 100" pnM.lucu .. cllnsr:lntiy bein, 
impruyt'tl h«:lt1."C . of cuml'ctition. 
f(ey in Ihe iJe nilion. It wouldt\'t 
,nn. Yuu tr ied ilJtal11 :Inti a)(:tin. 
Norhing, Nor " 51,ark. 
It w:u .. Rr:a nd c. inner . ThC're were: 
CYCll 5nm e hulfh(,:Hlcd oHC'rs 10 
help \Vi lh Ihe tli 5h c5. " No. wt. 
hnu~hl ;, Itt'w tlhhw:u hr r." ynu 
.lIlnllunc('c! I'flltully. You In:ulecl the 
tll~h('~ ,11Il1)lIiu('cl,hc ClI l11p:III Y. Un . . 
d(' R.I), W.I\ clC'M' n ),III"': 1m new IMI,II 
.. wh(,11 YOII 1I1111 ('('el Ih(' li',lIllY w.lln 
11111 11111).: .1 rll~' Ihc 1111I 1n~ ralclltl 
nl'"r. 
Sount! :111 \111 ,11 ' \Vt ,.II 1('IIIC'tn 
I~, \'lv"lIy wh(,11 Ihlll':\ tlnll'l ",",k 
rI).!hl. 1\111 \l111I(' h ow \\ 'C "1 111 '1 ('\'('11 
dlll1k .lh" UI II \\'h("11 our \. Ir lII\'rr\ 
Ih(' !tl p lillie' Irip Iii ( ' ,111.1/1.1 .11111 
" .h " \\,111" ,"1 .1 "11~h. 1'1 ",Ia(,11 11t(' 
~cl l '" \ lIff(' ('I'" 1 k(' (' I" I'C'''II1J: 
.IW.IY Ye ." ,Iflr, \·C.II . TI1('I"(" \ III\t 
IH.thlll~ \I'C \ I.h II Lit .,hll lli ,1.(' 
\\\'("'('I~r Ih .1I \\\' ('<'11\. Ih(' 11\ '[' 11 Ih.11 
!..Ikt\. llae rdtl)t('r .lll1r Ih.1I Ltc!'\ 
ri)(hl 1111 doill)l iu i"h. 
N fl, the f~ 1 i'l th:tt in Ollr minch 
1111(' 11I .llI i uH.· IIt1 l1tn,w prcltillci \. , lII c ("'h 
IIUI Ih(' Iho lt , :"ul" f h ,1I ttal ",,,rk . One 
or IhC' Iro,lr('.I1('" lfihlllr'l rn r\meric.I" 
ItHhl\I ~y 1\ IhC' I:'el IIt .1I Ihe " Irlllll"" 
. 11)! ·FRTlSHM,.:,v·r 
I.uok .11 .llIl lIlllllhile,. lelf IIUI.II1(e. 
" roh.lllly Ihe O1ml cllmple" .1Iltl 
'Jlph i\I ic:.1fcd i l ~ 111 Ihe .. yC' ral(e con· 
\lIllIC'r will ('vcr buy. 1cl(l:IY's car'l 
ru ll much lo,,~er h('l\\Iccn c.n)Cine 
lt1l1(, tlp'l. ni l chnll)CC''I .Hld luhric:I' 
111111\ Ih:1I\ c;"li('r models. Thcl( 
hr.lkC', :u(' much morc r('It .lhlc, IhC'1r 
l'I "I""~ \y~I(, I", rCl lu ire much le\\ 
111.li ll lC'II,lnce, 
" ( :1I11\lIl11fr prC'\\urc" 1\ .1 he.l!thy 
,lllirm.nill ll IIf Ihe 1l1.lrkrl \yslcm. 
Aflu :111. wh,lt J(r"MIt I wllulel "'n, 
\tllncr d('to:lIl1l, he in :t "KielY wilh • 
11111 hU'lillc5\C" ,,,mpC:lin): in rcaClinn 
tn Iho\(" cl('m.llul, ' litn un!'u tnC'r 
Jll<llurLiuUL n ~>bwum<.L\uI1, .. · -"-_~"--II-__ ~ 
i'l r.llher lfie ,:lmt' preuurc Ihnt hn' 
:llw:IY' m"liv!IIC'c.I the cnmc:ienliou!i 
hu'i nes\man -ront~t;u·o" . 
Ccrt:,inl y. con5umers h01VC: Ihe 
ri)tht IU compl:~n. In k ne! th inJts 
b;,ck ' when ,hey , ren', ligh' . lJut 
wh:1I re;,ny nukes American prod·' 
tell Ihe greattS1 burg:ai11l in tht 
wflrlc.l wday - in b(lrh COst imd pcr· 
rorm.nce-i, ,he roci th. , . 11 IIf 
U5 con5f :a ntly C:llt our votes in the 
mnketplace. h il these eO"lUmcr . 
"hol~"." 'hot sh.pe ,he. <Iu.l i,y of 
,he jIOOd. ,.., purch ... day in .nd 
tlJY 0111. 
for ' ftpnfth. "'rtlr: .f",i" , F ... IIII". y,", 
.f"~k,', 0.1:f'1. Pk''iI"lulk. N,Y. fll"O. 
PrK'ro : w - 1or: "0- 1, : 1I~_ 11,1nl't.Ift 
- I" .",,: IOfIot._I,,,. Ptkn flO' .. , ... r 
q" .. " hh" ... ,"" .ftqUl'l. 
TltiJ _ .... (; pr~,...." '" l/w ftUI .... of ~ ~, ".." 
..., ~""'" '" T/W ....... II~. 
Ct.ASltP,n ,NPOtM& nON 
~"W:HT~ .......... ,....,.. .. 
..... . """~ ........ _ee.ll'l"....., 
.......... ""'.-,r ...... ""'<f'I~ ... 
""""'''''''..,..._ .. ."...,.I'O'''!tf!/l 
file • ....., "' _ ..... -.. C~a'-
.... 100,. __ ......... .,, (~_ 
C""- .. ·!...P()It..!!!=t.!:~.~" _ 
"'Grljlf'-cJOI_I'IOh"'~ .f """'",,,,, ,,, ,,, 
Mobile Home 
c,==.~::...~:: 
E ... " .. . , t .. .vl, p"ooh .. ..., Du' , toll .,. .. 
""OI' t ., OUVl ""'O',I .. 'i:lbo ..... _ .. ""'a. 
'~\CIIJft'\ .~I'OI'''''CIOQif..,..''-<IJ ... '''-,. •• <...,. 'O 
l ~f"I t,...,. 'OI''''''' DOr loQnOf ...... h __ • 
., -" ~ ~ ~"""'I"O ... ~,,", &., WC" 
1'fooOr ...... " ... ~~ (oK" lid " ' HId o.c .. 10 
yl .... too" ( oM" _ I<QI'I " .. '" """,f, ~ .... I,H ' 
IIoho Of ... ,,,, _ ... ,u~ ..... ... "" .. ' ''''Q.I. 
l .... or 50." '" I ' wE "' ''f.. ...,t I'IIO t l"'.( •• 
"'" IHI"" O"'f.. rw. ... 'H( IIE S~S' • • ~ . ,.... 




CALL 4$f .. JDI FCIA II. 
tELEPHONE INSURANCE QtXHE 
ON A CAR OR NOlQR CYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
117 S. Illinois 457-3304 
' U C .. "a .. <Of\ .. t<rtI ...... poo_ ' .. ' ..... 1,... nt .• 
""'. ,_. toM . ..... '1' d.m ..... ,.... m. 
1911 " ... d Galuy. c ...... . v •• • poo_, ...... 1,... 
•• ' , wtI .... wI"' .... ec:II .. I,.yl,...:..-" . III. U7·UIJ 
.tl, ...... 
.. :O=-:~:;:, ... = .. -:.::-.w::-:::_=.:;:.~:;:.-:'= ... -:,-: .._:::-. • all.,. 
. _11., .. ...."","" .. "'. ·'1..,.' ... )6m,"" 
_." .... ........ 2 4711 ..... • 
,twvWItv\. ,.""," .... ' .,.. M)lot ..... Iotftto . 
Sot....... unA •• ' 
VW OWNERS 
MAKE OLD BUG NEW 
WE REPAIR ALL FOREI G N CARS 
REBUIt' VOU(SWII.('.ON ""'<ITO R 
I NSTA ll.E 0 
IN VOUR BUG OR VAN 
OR A UICE NEW ONE 
s:DlOO EX(H 
ONE DAY SEVICE 
EAST SI DE GARAGE 
Call 457-7631 
" MOl • • ",.Im . ...... 111""" , 'ec:*y . 1, . m •• 
......... ,.,......,ac:IIHC.UU ... MlI ........ J . Nl 
MU.ftW'. " ..... ... 
1f!IU".,..".'C'OI'I ..... r .. ,.,.I .. c ..... ' ...... ... , 
...... ~USI. ..... .... 
If7. CIM'<rl' leV.,.,...... , .............. 11 ••. • 1'. c...-"""" ... M ,"M , .... , e .... ,...... . ........ 1eG. 
JIL , •• , .,.,11"" H •• "y duty .".,yU.I,., _ 
.. n. ......... ,.., . ",ltAtl41 
' ''4 OettIM Mel. L_ Mil ..... . Ir c ..... ,, __ • 
C-!I'~"" In.. . : . .. Sot' .. I"'. ",'A,IM 
It .. ",......,. V ••• ~ .. . . l( ...... t c ..... , ..... . . , . 
c .......... .., ......... ,.."' .. "" .• , .... ,:"ce" 
.......... ......, 
Ihk.·,n, L.,. ... C ..... ~ec:....., al, . ......... 
a ,...... .. " .......... V lll'I ..... ... ' . L_ ... , ..... Or ..... 1 -..-. lIUt IW . • U4M'. ..,4.&647 
I,.. vw... , .......... IM • .....,. ... IIftt ....... 
,.....,.. .m .... 
TUNE liP SPECIAL 





u .s . TYPE CANS 
---- --rJ,- nIAAREr"OA8UomA"S 
VKIoU'I'I Ow:*e Pull Off! EIII,. 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER R'. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
PhOne 5049-3675 
Motorcycles 
~NII"= .. ,..=,... ...... cMM.:=::. 
Itn M .... c •••. •• riel .. , ntl4tU_. ~ .. 
......... t<lItY1. ....... " •• "' ... UlI .... 
I"" eaJ.&H4 
..... 1M ......... . XC8U •• NT CO .. · 
o ::=:,..,.,....., . ..,.,- .. ~
~':;,::=~  .. ,::~=t' ... 
.... OI&AC:'" 
=.-..::.-::. ... .:.:::. .. .:r:;, ':: 
... , ..... 1.. 4IIIAc4I 
· ::...~'!::. .. "t;:·c::=-~~e 
~.--,.,. 
= .. ~~~~~::*Mr.' "UI!r.~~; 
1m lUe" .. c . ......... ..... 11 .... J .... I . c.u 
tft ............ _ ............... _~
" ... IaI.-,.OwM<tl 'ff' ....... MIM" ..... . 
'hU. ,.. ................. c ... ,......... hilt . . .. 
~ • • lf"c .......... . '""~ ..... " • • tt'. i .. 
"'I ... ......, MeW,. ~. ,..".,. Mt .. ,.u ... W .. 
)1". I 41,....' .. 
Ih ... 2 """'_. "', _Ie,", ... re". t\tlly 
. c .... ,.. .... , ... I\~., .... "loc.'i.I\.U ..... ,."""" Sot .. ,... ., ........ 
, .. "" .. 10, . ,ttll ..... ' .. ' ...... I .. ' C_ 
dil"",n, dh .... " ..... . .., .... , ... , . " ... "" " " 1 
... U"" ....... tI 
Miscellaneous 
T" •• , ... (\, SCM .I.cl"n. ft ••• IId "'''d. 
,.WIN TV~I!WIt'TIIt IIlCH"NOI: 1101 Nornl 
C.",.t , 
""" _ ~M."..., .. S.tvrcs.,l") 
n'" ..... A' ... 
I'"" IYP9Wl',I., . """"",,,lIOr_ S.,,,,,,c •. 
1: •• c",I1 ... , . SliI,.d.,d, • • In ,. ••• ,.d "', •• 
on'<", 11" . • "on.d T, ••• 1,,,', ,,,m.I\" 
(.lc",l"o" . Hom. " c""" , 00_ •• , ~OItT III 
CO""" .. NY . Itt " U , '''t •• , .... ,,' 
Mother' s Day 
IS MAY II 
TEll HER vOO l OV£ HfR 
Wlnt FLO"NE lI' :;' 
R~ To Ort .... E,,·I .. 
" I rene" Florist 
f!oOI S ILLINOI S. 4..\ / tNiJ 
H.,d'wo9ch .,.d • ........., c"" to _, ",. 
C''''.on"".,,, 1,. .. 1, . ,.",.,.". St' .. JUJ t',..A' •• 
Electronics 
TRACK TRONI CS 
CRAF'TSMEN If\! ELE CTIiK)NICS 
F.I .IIIM!'ln!CII lffOr . '~. N!<f<IIu· 
," 1. u ,,.,lIe . I-'f.tell . cr-'(!t(j.0!< 
'ICIHM" and tvrnlabtn, 
60 DAY W"RRANTY 
F'REE P'Ck UP AND DELIVER Y 
TO OISA IUEO STUDENTS 
()oo,or,intCl'M'l_Campus1l1 S III ~1oJI95 
W. avv . s-l'. T, .. lIwd EQUtDrnerlI 
.SfI ... MIC~ .... ", ... "'hor''''1 1 
=-' ":i~ll1'c::, :7-!:~1 =r.'!;:S 
.,.M .. T .... Wttl" "'1 ....... un. ..,... ... 
T ..... 1_ ....... , ... .. ,., ... docll . .. ~.'Ic 
... ......-w . ......... " , ec .... . 1M If' .... , .. ...... 1 ..... .. 
,.. ... ,." ...... 1". ....... .... 
..... _ ... m' ... ' .... lIi ... , ... ,.'.,.I.,..jl· hi""". C" " """, ., " ec:".I,.. ' ...... cll . M.,,,,,, •• roc" .. ", , ...... c • . 110'.',.1 ... .. 
• .,.....'". fI'Ift ,. .... ,.11 ,~" UM71t. " ' IA,,, 
PI"IS' ",.10 SI.V'CI . "'_,. .....-. 
...... _orie •• , ,." ..... ,.tH. Mho! .. .. 
t"'~I:":.~~ :'':r.~;. ~'I:~II::; 
........ 1MfIf. C.II U7 .. 7U7. 'UIJ7~'" 
" ... Sao,. : 1 ....... ,... ' ... _II, Me wIttI-.." I" 
....-..n .. I ................. ' ........... 
""I.~).- ~
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPECIAL ON KEN'NOOO 
...,.,-pUFIEFtS, TUNEFtS 
RECEIVEFtS & ruRNTAB LES 
SALE ON SPEAkE FtS. 
OENOS ANO SOME NEW 
F'OA' YOUR STEREO COMPONE~"S 
110Not1t'll"". Hef'rln 
Call -942-3167 
- _ Pets 
.,....._ ... ~1 .. ~.'"""'" 
.. '.,..,...(of •• ,.....,...,I. ..,....... 
......... " ... ....,...... "-kof ft\a, ..-It 
::.:'~~::.-:=i""':r.!:: -.n .. 
"11. ..~, 
Bicycles 
~:- ......... ~ ..... ~ 
Special Rebate Sale! 
DURING NONn4 OF APRil 
$20 Rebate 
~ All llIIOWNIHG .... KI!S 
IIll'S GUNS AND 
~nNGOOODS 
MI W. Q)llaGE, ,..7»t 
~ 
j Sporttrig ~ 
................................. -. . _ .. . CIII_~ ____ 
::r=.=. ::....-:..~ ;.:::: 
-,...... -
Menegement 
1:"'0 EMCY ...... A.~N" 





. -.rm •• b, 
~ trallen 
AVAILABLE 
SUMMER & FALL ~ LI",I iId~cl"'" 
~-...~ ... -.... 
A«'P'ftAC" FAll CONTUiCTS 
cw" .a: _ l. WALNUT. -
~: __ ' ..;....---'""~ 
, .......... "., .... ,..- ....... "" ..... 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COM: CS 
LARGEST SE LECt.ON OF 
USED PA,PE RSACK S IPoi AREA 
BOOK E CHANGE 
Musical 
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-n ... IUUIlt'l' Willi 'witt S.ulurtla y "' 
11.., Stud"111 ( '",h' r 
PROFESSIONAL BLACK BELT 
AND JUDO INSTRUCTION 
PAIVA TE AI'() GROUP RATES 
CHlDREN'S aASSES 4-5 P.M. 
JUDO 
FOR SELF-CON'DENCE, SELF-DEFENSE & 
PERSONALITY DEVElOPMENT 
ADU.T sPoRT Jt.DO 7:30-9:30 P.M. 
REASONABlE MONTlt. y RATES 
PHON. An.1 7.30 P.M •• 01 MOl. 
IN OIMATION. 457 -3032 
OIITOP IY 
so. ILL. JUDO 1".TlTUT. INC. 
212 1/2 S. Ill. - 2nd FLOOR - CARe()N)Al.E 
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C. WANTED) 
~::~~ ... ~~·"~:t':::, ... :·~:·~::,~::1 ~~':,' 
~~~q~~ ~: :'~';M' , :: I:: r,~r"Iet., . ~::;!:; •. _ 
SUMMER LUXURY 
OON'T BE LEFT OUT ... AS A SUMMER 
RESI DENT OF 'GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APT. YOU WILL ENJOY THE LARGE 
POOL & PooLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS _ 
Roommates 
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Summer 'Rate. , .1 
. GARDEN PA~K ACRES 
LuxuriOu. Air~oncItiOneci AptL • 




PATIOS & BALCONIES ' 
2 FULL BATHS 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
NI GHTL Y SECURI TY 
FACILITIES PATROL 
. For Infonllalion , 
.~ 
call Ru ••• 11 MIII.r M",. 
457.'5736 . 
-
Women's track {Jam sets l.····················u~;~·~t~ .... I~i;··a;~~~;.··~ 
d d EIU : C.oIyn S. Winchener 1.1. :-squa recor s at .. 1. . I03S.Washington · ! 
• - MON • ..,.I. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. • 
Netters 
lose two 
1ll{" SI U nnu.'n 's lennls 
!I-am did not ran' wt4 1 un.,- 1m-
wl't-'lu.'rKI, 1t .. 1n/J: (HI F'nday In 
SuuUwU.!Io1 M,s$lIun Slah' . 7·2, 
and IellSll1K Snturday In M,·m · 
pfWi Sinh'. !H). 
Tut'!';(l:.y Sill will p la.v .John 
A 1 ,f~an at :I II III 
!'.III ' M."" : ij./!ulII ! .. · It·nl l ~1 1II' II.h. '1 
K"'h 'lmm l ,..:t, ·f'; ,. ... 
,lmll 'l "1,,)'1"1 d " !" ,I I'"i ! Clu, ,, /\' 
I\n'III' ''' 7 !', 7 ~. 
~llII 1""'111 t"" It, bllli \' ;" ' 0.':11111 
:~.~ . 7 6 . 7·6 
Killi ~kllt lnllhl l" .. I I" 1I.m1l I, '" 7 !i . 
~. 7. " ·2 
... ',m.l;lk.<I, · I.,"' j" .l,';u, So·tll ..... to. ·, 
6.-2 . fil 
M:.r..:an'l WIB~all"1 I" .. , , .. 1\ :11 11\' 
.Iart t'li 6--1. ttl 
'111"111 M ,'fl;tl!I " ull,,,, 'It 't' ;W(l!1Un 
.' ;IIn-1I 5-4 , Hi, :16 
,",' 111";111,·( T fWW K,1'HI' I ,,~' , ,, 
K, 'III'f' III;ul ,Sduwll lt 'l J-6, 62. 6-0 
s.. , "·fuhv · I J~a Millar I" .. , ,,, k,'-
~kM,I"a" fi-l , li Z 
0'''-11, I"" , 'n Unm", Wh,lIn&! fH1 . 6, 
I 
Mun.; .... 11.;;t1l 11t~1 ,,, "";In' Alln V' .... ' f 
5-7. ~2. 6-J ' 
W'tlc';lIrr I .... ' 1I , 't..<th M'I!'if'f'6-3. fi-
I 
tvtlt"' ...... I" Kay ~k ....... hn&! fi-J, 3· 
~. 42 
~I .. yl" "..u , .. Snaj:I (;rtffllh fi-2 . 5-
7. 7-6 
' ,\f, lIar I,~ I II AIln Wul ff fi-3 , fi- I 
(k~m ·MI,"alth.m Jus, ,,, Vls .. r · 
wuJrr 6-4 , 6-3 
Wtn."''' .. ·f ·K, .... ,.. · I,.s' ,,, M"~·r · 
(;"rrnh 1-4 , 6--1 
Ja('k sl··M,lIar IU !Ii ' I" L,,&!u,' , 
Thlm~,"6-4 , 6-1 
·Season ends 
SIU's Ihird st r ing women 's son· 
ball Il'am finished its sea..:;on in a 
doubleheader Sunday againsl John 
A, ~an with nnt'" w;n and 0Ilt'" Ios.«;. 
for a season rl"COrd of 2· 1. 
The Salukis Iusl the first game 5-
22, with three woml-"Il ~etting two 
hits each fur six of SIU's 10 hits , 
The se<und ~am'" the Salukis 
bounced back. w;nning 21 · 11. Terry 
Hass led tht" Salukis' hiHi~ drive 
with four hits for five times at bat , 
followed by Soc Pappani with two 
hits . 
The first learn will finish iU: ' 
seasbn play Saturday against ' 
Western Illinois and Northeast 
Missouri g.le at Macomb, 
ceeded i n b reaking ei ght S IU 
records . 
In 15 even of competition , SIU 
scored in all but two events for a 
team score of sgto EIU '~ winning N 
SIU took fint in 1M high jump 
finals, as G race Uoyd cJl'aroo. 4-
feet -l incht.'S . In other fi eld tvents . 
Peggy E:van., took rif'lt 10 the long 
jump final!' with t 5- 1 1 ~ I and J om' 
Rusthave n 's second p laer in Ih(' 
discus with 96,5' ,;, hrokt" the standin~ 
S IU record 
Aria IJaschncr brokr Itw record 10 
~:~ 1~~~'II~npl:~t~ a Ihrow of 91 · 10' I 
Ruggers in 
double win 
Ttlt' SI t! HUJ.!h~ ( 'luh .,, ' and ' W 
I('ilms hnlh PIIl('r~t.'t1 \'U'llIrlfHl" frol11 
wI'('kl'nd )ZUIl\I'S aj!;'lllsl Fori 
('."lIptH·II . Ky 
'Ill(" ,, · Il'alTl Irnpro\,I'f1 li s m .l rk In 
2 J HI rnnlplIlJ.! In il I:I·H WUI Ed Will, 
h'tl 11M' way With !C I:C 1~11I1I!C . Ill , 
ducimJ{ ;, lal(' prI~S lIrt' k.d whll'h 
u't'd thl' Win -
1\1Ikf' (':I\'anaugh SI-nrl'd nnt.' of I ht· 
1(':III1 ' S In,~ un II pllwt' r play III tht, 
nghl Sld(' , , IIHI St.-ull Md...:"n st.,Ctrf'1l 
Ihl' ulht'r w,th a lII,yard rUII 
'lll' 'n' Il'am wlln lis J>(aml' i .;I , 
With .lllll fo: ldl'rl on 's " ~) , \'a rd fwld 
J>(lIill a nd Houry Y;:l s('('n 's clash down 
Iht· rt J.!hl SHit· of Ihr ("'Id Il'admj.! th(' 
wa y , Th l' win boosll'd Ih(' ' M' 
Ica m 's record to "·1 
The wins W('rt' cos t I)' for ('a c h 
tea m Th e- -A' team lost two players 
to broken cla vica l injuries , and the 
' B' Ica m lost one with a lorn ca r · 
tilegl' in his kn(.'(' 
Golfers hit 
by inj~ries 
Compt'illlj.! wllh unly Ihn,' Ill ' 
divlduals . the SIU wnmt'n'~ ~olf 
team was unabll' In SCflrt' any (('am 
point s in the Ill inOIS Stah' In· 
vitalion~ 1. Six womm w,... n('('(il>d 
to awtsi llut(' a learn , 
ill inOiS Slalt'" . Cenlral Mlchlj.!an 
aM Inwa Slate wen.' 1M thn"l' 
teams in competition , with lIIinul s 
Slate laklll,l( (jr~ l . 
TIle SIU learn has been plagul"CI 
-.;th injuru!S, losing tum Birch lasl 
wt'ek with a back injury , and Peggy 
O'Connell with knee '~urger)' , Both 
women will be- OUI for Iht.> remainder 
rl the .season. 
1lK> three women st ill on the Icam 
arC' Sarah McCret", Slw Hmrichsen 
and Holly Taylor, who williraveilo 
Western ill inoiS' for a dual mtoel 
Saturd.y. 
It"" "Hopefully we wi ll do a lillie bet: . 
.e.-:. said coach Sandy Blaha . 
Mid-~ast Peace in light 
. of ARAB 011: MONOPOLIES 
PuI;Iic· lecture by 
Janes Kiaber . 
Regional Director B' nai Brith 
Anti-OefCllllCltiQn Leaau. 




Wr. Kiaber was: . -
• a consultant to HEW 
• staff ~er for Robert Ket'I(Iedy 
• medlatpr during Buffalo 
riots of 1972 
• profeaor of Washington U 
and Milranount College 
• lecturer on race relations and 
·Mlcf.East situation 
J 
AU. WB.CoME. QUESTION PERIOD. 
In rWlni~ events. Jean Oh!!" set a 
new SIU record in the mile with a ~- _ FO. APPOINTMENT 1 
. PH: 549-7612 i ~~~ ~n5~~,~~~ ff~np~:~e t~o~ 
mile. She was rol lowed by Peggy 
Eva ns's r ecord br ea k ing Ume' of' 
:61.6 in the 440-ya rd dash ror third . 
and Carolyn Bucco and' Nancy Bark· 
COMPLIMENT~Y T.IAl T.EATMENT : \ .......•......•...•.•••• ~ .•••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••.•• ••••• ! 
~~n~ ~:ill!:i~:,~r/:/s~~.I ()o' 
The ' fUlO ,y a r d med ley t ea m or _ 
~: vans , Lloyd . ,lJ.ahc Goff and .;\nn 
~~i~l~gl ~~~Ir.:,~ ':t~~('~r ~~ ­




team look fourth. . 
Uoyd and Stnbllng IMn brought 
,n the fina l two new Ilm L'S 10 Ih(' 100-
and 2uo-yard dashes l.Ioyd ·s tim(> ttl 
Ihl' IOU of 120 was Iwo-Ienths of a 
5t'('ood away from Ih l' f, rs l pl ac(' 
l !nl l' . and Sl ribh n,.(~ I I00l' nf 26 9 
..... .;I!'> Ihrf'(' lenlhs of ,] 5t'1:ond tx'hmd 
Ihal (If Ihl' h'ack'r 
• &eit/_IH 
~tJr." 





• T,n.I." fJlteei, 
Sn fu r (hi s \ '('<lr , tht' wflm,:n 's Il'ilni 
ha~ hrnkf'n 15 nf Ih .. , I r. slandm~ S l l ' 
rt 'l'lIr<L" Tht',r nt':c.:! ",('('I IS !'iltur 
du y a~<llnSI I'nn(' l plii ('n ll ('~(' lit 
~ : I silh , III 
, 
t",htH/eIe .,f.,. tilt; .. Age.t 
t,..,.." """ fIto".., t •• I" 
H'-tllll 
Fre. pool open in .Spring (Residents Only) 
CARBQl\DAlE MOBILE HOME PARK 







MAZDA· DISPLA Y 
· AT 
UNIVERSITY MALL • 






COME SEE THE 
IOTAIYTHIATII 
MAY 'st THRU MAY 6th __ ..... 
>. 
• 
Golfers-'almost' do .it - Base ~ II sta,nd i",gs. ~:+---------<i 
By lie. IIooUa chlmpio'n.hlp coura ..... Holder doglilht (MIY 2223)" h 
DUly E([JpUu 8perta EdI.... pointed out. " and one 01 them we fOHCl.ted_ " TuIsI P\1~ed i.mr.c~ 
NA'I10l'lAL LEAGUE . • AIIEIUCAN LIIAGVB 
~ . ( ........ -,) Itoo& 
" We aimoot put it III tOiether for 
a win in one 01 the nne tournaments 
in the country." 
~~t~w:' ::a~. ~oines Country h~~JI:" -::~  1; :.~s~ ~~~ aucogo 
N_ York 
Pittsburgh 
St . lDuis 
Philldelphia 
Montreal 
W L P el, G.II. W L Po,. G .• . 
11 4 ,733 DoInlit. 5 ,115 
• 11 ,m 21> BIltimore :7 , ' __ I 
So exclaimed Sa Juki gol( coach 
_Lynn Holder. after his charges 
pulled off a second place tie in the t5· 
team. three-day Drake Invitational 
at Des Moines. Iowa . 
Thai was reflected in several of Mexico State, North Texas State and 
the Saluki scores, but }Jerry West Texas State, whom we haven', 
Tucker 's 72-78-71- 221 was enough to met yet. are real tough. 
~vr;d!jlm C~~':'~li~~ce +~a~~~~~ ~:~s ~'eg:~~lr!nid ~~keet:'~ 
' . • 571 21> Milwa.... .1 7.533 I 
6 9 ,400 5 \Iooton 7 ' ,411'/ 2 
: I~ , :!tt . ~:el~ ~ ~ : ~tt 
Jim Brown (ired a 73-74-81 - 22810 tie with reference to the Missouri Welt 
~i~~thde~~:de ~~I,oout~~;"8~~Otr! ~a~ertst!t~~U:~s9~~!~~~~ports. " Los Angeles ' 12 a .600 
West 
Oakland 12:, ,100 The Dogs tied the Iowa Hawkeyes 
at 912. well back of winning Tulsa 's' 
899 total. Fart he r back were 
Nebraska 913. Missouri 915, Western 
Winois 924. Kansas 928. Iowa Sta te 
929 and Missouri ·St. Louis 939. 
receive watches for their effor ts . I " How we do depends on ho~' m~ ;!~an6:'egO ~: :~ ~ 
23ta~b ¥::~~; :~~;~~~~ ~~~!~CI~ .. w~o'd~rO~~d~ t '~~I~ o~r); Cincinnati 11 10 .524 l'h 
Kansas City 10 ' 7 ,. I> 
California , 10 1_ I 
Texas 7 9 .431 3 
Mark Durham a 75·80-85-240 Tht> squad gets B's or better ~st~nClsco: ~ :~ !~ 
top four scores we re counled each acade m ica lly . a nd they have T d • G 
Olicago 7 to ,412 31> 
Minnesota 6 10 .. 3'75 4 
In all . the SaJukifl outdista~ed­
or at least o utfinessed- fi l e Big 
Eight schools , while breaking even 
aga inst two Missouri Valley foes. 
While Tulsa was 13 s trokes ahead of 
SIU. MVC member Bradley was far 
back in the pack a t 958. 
hole. · classes. so we've already discussed Nl"W Yor:e:t Chi~ago .me s 
" We really came on (as t: ' Holder this Montreal at Philadelphia . N 
1'u.Hday·s Gam,,_ 
Detroit at Baltimore, N 
Cleveland at New York: N 
CaliCornia at Kansas City. N 
oakland at Minnesota, • 
OIicago at Texas. N . 
said . after his team had (ollowed up " We'rt" right on the crest o( ha vi ng sa . louiS al Pittsburgh , N 
firs t and fourth place finishes In a tremendous season . he added . HousH., at San Diego. N 
Similar tournam€.'nl s the last two " Jim Brown is a terr iOc golfer-one .'.!Ianta Cit Los Angeles . N 
times out. • of the best 10 the country ." Cincinnati at San F'l-ancisco . 
' This meet wa s held on " The Mi ssouri Va lIey c ha m · _~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;!!;;!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!i!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!BI!!!!-, four pionship is going to be a real ~ 
Netters lose two 
• Tennis powers Mfchlgan and Tl'fl ' TellfWlM'f' 6. SlU J 
nessee proved to bt> too much rOl" the r AnI~ln InSI 10 Dan Uuht>r 6-4 . 3-6. 6-
SIU tennis squad this past weekl'fld . M Amp"n dt' ft'a ll'(l Paul Van ~"n t~. ~: :~~es!.r::.i:~ ~,i'~~~~Uh~~~ 6-49~1lPS lo~ 101 Garn' Dunn 6-3 . &-4 ' 
lillie luck Friday. too, as Illosl, &-3. Knid IUSI 10 Tracy iA- l.atll· 7·5. 6-4 
to Tennessee. Saturday afternoon, ~hll~ InSllCl l'aul Noyan·k 6-3. > 7, 6-2. 
coach Dick LeFevre 's squad clob· Vmdbladh lo~ luScull 1,I't,'III1'r 7-6. 7~ 
bcred Kansas 8-1. SJ:Ur!Mi ·M Ampon dt"e-alt'<! ~lubt'r ·Va" 
MkhI" .. , . SlU 0 
Felix Ampon losl III Vidor Amaya &-.1 . 6-
4, 
Mel Ampun 10SI 10 £rlf' F'tlt"dlt'r 6-7. 6-
3, 7~. 
Gary Slames losl III .krry KarUfl 6-7. 
6-4, 6-1 . 
Sene I K.!at 11I!i1 In Jeer Miller 6-2. 7-5. 
K(>Vtn Miller k1~ ttl Budd.v GaJla,(her 1· 
'.6-l. 
Greg Vindbladh k.sl 10 Bnd Holland 6-
3, &-.1. 
M . Ampun-Stames losl 10 Karl .. n · 
Friedler &-4. 6-2. 
F. AmJXIO .Kidd losllo GallaJZht"r-MllI l'r 
6-3. 6--2. 
Miller ' YlOdbladh IOll l In Holl and · 
Holman &-2. 6-3. 
Min 2~. 6--3. 7-6 
KJeid ·F Ampon de'(,31t'(1 DurtIl · (}('13t1 t· 
Hi. J.6. S4 
MIIl t'r· HUl chIStm IJlsl II> N"" 3f' t'k · 
1..t"lf'IIIt't'6-- I.6-J 
Si ll 8. Kans_ I 
F . Amplln 10$1 10 8111 Oarkt> Hi. 6--(1 
M Ampon defealf"d Tim K~adtkf' 6--3, 6-2-
SlaHies defealt'CI Jforrn,nm as 6-7. 7·5. 6-
0, 
Klat defealt'd Grf!J( Buller 6--3. 6-2 
Mlllt"I' defe-alro Marl y Gilliland 6-4 . 6--0. 
VlIldbladh de' ('aloo John Farrar 4-6. &. 6-,_ 
9au~·s-M . Ampon deff'alt'd Clarkfo· 
Hf'adth(> 7·5. 7~. 
F' Ampon·Kldd d("ff'31t'{1 Tho ma :'" 
Buller 6--3. 6-2. 
MIIlf'r ·flul chI Soo dl'fealt'fl Gilliland · 
Farrar 6--3 . 6-2-
Coach tells theory 
CHICAGO CAP )-"Know thy-self"' is the basic premise of Lew FOIl -
M!'Ca, one of the more successfUibatling instructors in the major leagues . 
Fonseca. who won the American League batting championship In 1929 
wilh a .369 average and later managed the Dlicago White Sox , currently 
is the hitting instructor (or the O1icago Cubs. 
" Ted Williams always talked hitting and had a super sWing even as a 
kid ." said Fonseca. "Then he.became a studenl and gO( 10 know himst"l( 
Tha t's when he became a great hitler . Knowing and undlTstandinfil: your -
self is the key to hitling ." 
Fonseca 's pnll' studenlls Rick Monday ,",,110 apparl'flliv has turned Ih(' 
C'Orn('l' and is OIl the verge o( becommg a supt'T" s lar . Amon~ ulht>rs he 
has helped have been Johnny Ben('h and Pt.'te ROSt' n( tht> Clm.',"natl 
1I<ds, 
In recent yea rs he doubled as an instructor for the Cubs and the Reds 
but, " II required 100 much traveling and , had to gh't' up the Reds." Said 
the 7S-year-()ld Fonst'Ca. 
The Reds ca lled on him after I~ 1971 season to help fk>flch . Th€.' 
previous year Bench had batted .270 and led the league wilh 4S home 
runs and 140 rWlS batted in . He then s lumped 10 .238 with 61 runs bal1f.d 
in. 
" What can you teach a Ben('h or a Ros('?" asked Foos('(.'a . "usually 
ii'S a lillie thing . Art adj~tmenl here or Ih('l't> . Maybe raising the hands 
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. TONIGHT/IS SOUL NIGHT 
Come down and Bump all n lgbt 
IItJII7 IfJlNJET TIlE AmRIIIJIJII ~PEtiAll 
1I'ltiAU 
A lot easier, storage case. and the new economy 
You know that taking care of 4 oz, size saves you 25%, 
· your contact lenses can be a real Total- is available at the • 
hassle_ campus bookstore or your local 
You have to use a solulion for drugstore. 
wetting, A nother one for soaking, Anq we're so sure you11like 
Still another one for deaning, And Total- that we'lI give you your second 
maybe even another one for cushioning, bottle free, Just send aTotal' boxtop 
'But now there's'iJtal~ The with your name. address and college 
all ·in-one contact lens solution that Aame to: 
wets. soaks. cleans and cushions, Total. Allergan 
It's a lot easier __ '_.--....,r---:;,::t~ PhannaceuticaIs 
than having to use 2525 Dupont Drive 
4 differelll solutions, Irvine. California 92664 
There are two (Limit one per per.;on, 
good ways to buy • Offer expires 
TotalS:" the 2 oz, July 31. 1!175J 
size and the 4 oz, 
size, Total" 2 oz, has 
a free . mirrored lens 
J 
Availa~le at: University Book Store 
-flol ly EgyptIan. April 29. 1m. "- \9 
Hurlers 'tune up~ Salukis win three 
- - - Rii IiiiiiIIi - -- - - - . 
D.u, Ecnodu 8perU Ute. 
Exll one problem. enler on~ more win 
and a 101 more hope... ' . 
Sunday 's 9-2 Sahiki baseball win over 
Weslern Illinois called (or JUS! Ibal •• s 
Ihe Salukis rolled fo Iheir fIfth 51 ral~hl 
win in the oulset of D rt'gular season-
ending 131Iame homesland. 
The .x-j>I'\,blem was where 10 find a 
fourth pilcher for the stnrtintt rolalum. 
the Dboundil1~ hope afler Ot.·wcy . 
Robinson ·s .. §.ix '")pi n~ . onc-run Jwrfor . 
mance was thai Iht' h 'um 's 281h Will 
a~afnst to I o...,,-~s W:'IS a slJrtnificunt 0111' 
in their drive for Ilw post -scnsol1 
playoffs . 
'''I1tis wu1 n 'ully nn l'n('Clura~lIl~ 
Ihillg . get1i'g our conSt, ... 'u!I\'l' ,,,,,11 -
pitched fotunft"s," pildllng l 'UUt'll Mark 
Newman rf·marked . Unt-r Rnbll1snn 
(0110",(.'(1 up ruuh·-t-!tHn~ wins by .hm 
Adkins . Hun Und~t's anti Rtlhll1 "n.·rry 
uJrtuinst Oral Rubt·rts . 
Adkins ~nucn'(l fllIll' hits In un 11 -:1 
F'ridal' Win , bt'fnn' HtKI~t's's four -huh'I" 
~lI1d Derry 's s ix -hiltt' r l!iW(' Iht, I)II~S II 
2-1 . H) SWl''t,'P SatuI"day . 
" W("\'t, had it IHI UlOrt' 1IU.'UlIslslt'nl 
pll r hin,.: HilS yt'or ht'(':w St' W(·'ft' 
,vnun~ , " Nl'wlll all said . ' ·l .. ,sl yt'nr . Wt' 
had Hndgt·s a mi .fhrt't' St'IlIUI"S . . 
" Hnbll1s4111 hnd slnrlt"Ci shllrl ";Irl1llll": 
Iht> bull ," ht' l ·xpl ll IllL'Ci . " HIS faslhall 
had Itlsi a flHII , 15-11)-20 Pt'" ('t' nl tlf li s 
Vt' IUt' lly . lit, ""un HilS ganlt' wllh"UI 
Ihrowm,.: many s lult' rs fur :ilrtkl's. 
Ihough - II was fllH.';; II~· faslhll ib nnd 
dlant.:t's. " 
"Wh"11 ht' start s ht'lIl'v ln.,: til hll11 st'll' , 
tH~' 1I ~ t ' l ":Hlllg . 1).1.:1111 . HIS fu:.ab:lWs ~1I11 
lIot \\'h"ll ii 's gllll\g hI ht ' . " 
Whi!.' SaluI"tla .\" s p:llr uf Will !'> 
rt'qulrt'ti Ih :~1 IIghl pltdlll1g III S( llIl l" l1l 
uut Ull lup , Sunday's W:l SIl '1 IH·(· '·!i. .. ar \' . 
t-'X l' t ' pt fil l" Iht' 11I1ij.: · r;III )..! I- t ' ff,"{' I :-. lil -
f rt:cIUt'lIlly .tl sl ,t! fl r_ .. lh:ISt' 111 .11l 1)","1 ' 
Munlfllrl III .Hk sun' tl f Ihal 
'I'lI t, lTUWtl'S favIIl'l lt' 111 Iw; r ill' t' lalt' -
)..!allH' ha:ikt'lha ll a ppl':lr:llll't'S ttu r ln)..! 
Ihl' \\IllIll'I' , I hi ' 6-f'"II-6 , 2OO.ptl1lllth' l' 
-St.' l ' lllt .. 1 t'agt' r 10 ' 1!'<i"'Ul1lt" Ill l' S~ll1lt' ruh' 
fur 'Ih~ spring , IIt~ hlas h'Ci :1 Wll'kl"tl 
IlIler Ihat lutlkl"'lIIU slill bt' 1111 Iht' n St' a s 
11 c1l'Urt.'ti thl'!t' IHit.'lrl wullll1lht, Sl'l'lInd 
II1ninF: with IW!) m e n tin . 
Thul shill s hurd ·ltll· as a l1y lllln~ al 
Abc Marl ill .... wld Ih is y~ar-pul Iht' 
Salukis un tllJ1 , 3-0, Jnck Radust'vll'h 
Ihen litwd tht' IH.' xl pilch rur U slII,.:I(' , 
nnd H I wn-bnSt' t'rri'ir liN up IfUWlt' Mil -
d1t~ll's Iwu-ru'll sin.:le , whi c h 1(' t"'(1 Iht' 
.:anlt' curly , 
". pluYl'(t Mont fort bt'CUUSl' Wt'sh'rn 
Ilad a lenhandt..-d pilcher , :.lui DaYt' IHut 
oc"Cn W\lrkin~ hard , takin~ l'xlra pnw· 
lict' every day ,'~ Saluki h .. ad coach II · 
. WIth cMwIn' 
against .~, slugger Steve 
StIertw ..... SI U In c:t.rs. (Staff phoIo .., S1fte SUnwwr) 
........ o.nr ........: _18. 1915 
_r _ \ 
. .. ~r 
Saluki firstbaseman Dave Montfort glO~ a pickoff 
throw too late to catch a diving Western !linois run· 
nero In his fir.;t start at Abe Martin FI d Sunday. 
Montfort clobbered a three-run round tripper and 
smacked a single In four trips to the plate. (Staff 
pholo by Steve Sumner) 
dlY ,IIIIII'S t'\;plll l lll'\ l . " lit' rt '!'>POIl(II "t1 
n 'ul WI,I1 lit "!'> a lwa~ !'> (Ionl ' Iht, Juh 
th'ft ' IISI\' t ' l ~ , hUI ht' luokt 'l l h:u l :11 , 111 ' 
plall' WIlI ' II I dt't ' ldt"tl I II lakt , 111111 11111 
11 11\ Iht' spnllJ,! Inp ou' Wt 'SI )" 
Tilt' Sollukl :" udcll 't l a p"u" ti l' rUII :.. III 
Ihl' flnh ,tlul !'<il xl h 1I11l1l1gS .Iuhll 
IIO St'!H ' III, ' !'> '" , , -ha).! /o! t 'l' II ll ti ,!till 
1~ l('a S"III '!'> g nlllllli !'>ll lg it ' 11I'IHIII('I't1 I hl ' 
Hit!':.. 111 Ih. ' l'iflh , alld St,'VI ' Shil r l / l'r':-
SIIl).!II' 11 11(1 all ""!TII" hn lughl III Iht ' pai r 
III Iht ' !'> 1\l 1I 
H llhlll!'>O Il , \\hll It,ll Iw llll1d 1-0 III Ih t ' 
rU·!'>I. j.! I\' 1I1j..! tip .. :i llig it' a nd donhlt ' , It'fl 
an" 1" :..1\ II a 111 t '!'> \\" 1111 1" 11 r UIl !'> t 'h an:' I'1 1 
In hllll lIa r tl -lh ru\\' IIl j.! ,!till K, '!'>!'> l t'r 'p li . 
It l hl :-O Illllih Will lI ).! lIIn:-01 Oil, ' luss , Th,' 
Sliluki an' all ll\\I 't1 n I'tm 111 Iht' Itllnt 1111 
a walk anti Ihltld~' Slt'mp '!'> t!lIubll'. 11Il.' 1l 
: :~ " ~~:~~ ;:II~" '\ dt' fl ' n !'<il\·" pla~~hy Mildit'll 
Wllh nllt ' u ul and a n UlI\t'1' 1111 firSI III 
Iht ' !'<i1'\" ' IHh , (; 1"1''': Skaggs slapPt"tl .1 
).! roulld"1" III Iht, hllh' III",arc l I'Iglll, but 
Ih., Salukl :"I,,'lI l1clhast' III :11l ~ III VI "t t II :lIltl 
Ih n' " I lf(·halall('t' III fll' St fi ll" IIH ' 11111 , 
:\III'kt'y Hulw!'l:t:tllI Iht' l\ 1'111 .. 1 In l..rl , 
!'>t'ahng IIIl' (It't ' I :i11l1l 
Il f 1111' IlI .,.:h H 'a p , r~ '!'r~ Ih'l ... ft 'd a hlllt ' 
It ·:-.,. .. h t-Ip ,, !" I 'V I ' 1I1I1)! Ius n't' II " " al :1':1 
All ht ' 111"'1" '(1 \\'II!'> II J.!I fl ..... frll lll I h t' 
'I' ll ; 111 :" - I II I ht' f01'1II II f a pa:"!'It'd hall -
8POits~ 
r' .J 
l'ilt'O I hn't' IIurtn).!S 4If unt'·hit , I1IUpUp 
wurk . .. 
Thai was alllht· .. l'ild Iht' Salukls gUI 
fill' Iht~ \\I('t'kl'ncl - 1I1 Il'rms nr pllcllln~ , 
un.\'way , Afl cr A~ills rullt'<.t lu IllS l'aS\· 
Win Frid.IY . Hnd~e.. . and Drrry ~nl hl-Ip 
frum Ulll'XPt.'(' ll-'d ~lurCl'S tn l'nabk 
Ihl'm til cnmplt.,te Iheir starl s \'ie· 
Inriuuslv Suturdu\' . 
~."'l' clrivt, hitlt:r Hust'hdol ptlkt'Ct IllS 
first hnllll'T' !If Iht:· yt'ur Itl INId UndJ.!t·~ 
wtlld1 alhl\\,,41 Iht' .:an1t" ~ Hilly run, 
TIWI ('UlIIl' III Ihl' St'CtJll(I 11111111g . wht'n 
Gt"t)rp,c Vuktl\flch dnubh'fl wll h Ont' nul . 
ndvam'l-'CI 141 third un a ~ruund~r and 
scnrt.'fi lin Ihl' misplay. 
Oral Rnbt-rl s (lult~ i t Ih(' Ou~s , 6-5. bUI 
left Iwu IIIt'li tin 111 Ihl' rlrsl and the 
lendon mun nil In Iht., Sl.~·'t)nd , Thl' only 
til ht.'1' I hrcal wus in I h\' fift h , when Onn 
G atlit'r tlpt'I1l.'tt will! doublt" bUI ri~ht ­
fit'ldt'r Vukuvich hdel him un IWtI n~f 
h u lls, and SIt'mll grllundt'f' Itl short : 
TIlt' SHluklS r l'ltlrtl III nc llnn " 'lIh n 
dllUhldlt'ucll'r TUt'sduy :lg:Jlnsi VISIIIII~ 
E\,:llIs\'IIh- ,IIIII'-'S htls Bill OUIIIIIIIJ! sel 
III :-Ilar l Iht' IIpt'lWr ;lIul ; '01 mysh'ry 
111:111 " !" lall'(l fill' Iht' III,.:hh'Up. ~v :H1 -
SV lll l' rlgun's II I SllI!'1 ,1('1' 1'I ),! llIh:lllclt'r 
Murk Pt'lt'rS-i' plll'llt'r Si ll st:llutl.'fl hul 
pa~st 't t Up- III tlllt ' tl f Iht' gailit's . 
SlIlIlhp .. w TIIlI Vt'flHh' lt' shtlultl St't' 
:illlllt' 11t'11t1l' III l ItH- tlf tht' /o! : lllh':-I fur 
Sil l. 
" Vt'rpadl ' I ~ pl'lihahly h ;lt'k 141 80 pt'r 
n'lIl u ll hl :-' fa slhall a lld 6." pt ' r (' l'1I1 till 
I II !'> n l l""\ t;, " N"t'\\' lIIal1 !'>~"d Sumluy 
" flt,·s , ' ''IlIIII'':' a!'!lullci . 1It,' ll ~t ' l It ('nupll' 
uf !lUlIn).!:.. III n~nll1s l E'·,IIIS\:III\" .. 
( ;UI1h' 111111' IS I p . l11 . Tht ' 1~lgs Will 
h ' I\' t ' a Wt't'k 11f( 111,' 11 , t}(-' ff ll't' l ' t ' turlHlIJ.! 
Itt :Il.' 11111! ag:IIII ~1 t-':nslcrn 11I11U11S . 
ORU 001 000 B-1 ~ 0 SIU __ . -24. 
"Helm ud S ..... a: -I'" .MI. Her-
1>01 W-HocIflH I!l-Il L·Helm I .... ) 211-
Sirmp. Triska. Vukovich HR-Hoscheldt 
II) SIHlh.r1lt'r 
ORU OlIO _ ... 0 • I 
. siU 010 000 .-1 5 0 
II-Rrum .nd Webb ; Derry .nd Ilu .. 
..ker W-Derno(303)L-R,..,.in (303) .2R-
G.llier. Vu .... vlch SIHlh.r1.er 
W1U I" 010 _2.4 
SlU IIiO 022 ...... 12 3 
.II-VO(!el . Flil. 15). OIl"",r" (7) .1Id 
Pvtl ....... ; RoIII_n. Ke .. llr17) .1Id 
Hu ....... r W-Robln_ (2-2) L-V"fIei (30 
3) 2R-M.nUe" · (2' . Locllclo (%). 
Hoacheldt 11ft-Montfort (I' 
·Hancock· breaks record at Drake 
Ry Dave WleclOrek 
Dally Egypllan Spor1' Writ~r 
Nut hlllJ.! bul J:,"-<i fnrt unt.' h"IS ('iunl' 
Bill Hancock 's wav this St'a~m , bUI 
1111sfurlunt.' cnnlinucs tn l)lagut~ Iht' Sil l 
n.'hw t~allls . 
Olice DJlain , a l thl' Drakt, Hdays tlus 
paSI wl't.'kt'nd, Hancock was al hiS pt.-uk 
in winning Ihe hi~h jump, alnnJ! with 
Keith Guinn nr I\ansa~ , 
Easil~I , t h{' best perrormsnc .... or the 
wt'ekend for Ihe Salllkis. w.~ !he fl'COrd 
stOning jump uf Hanctick . 80th h{' and 
Guhll1 cicarl-d Ihe- hi,:h jump bar at 7-2, 
setting a Drake ' Relay mark , 
Howe-ver . the 440 and __ yard rela.\' 
learns , the- 11ft-at and potatoes nf thl' 
Saluki track team . mrl with disastt'r . 
Flrsl . in Ihe 440. Saluki Joe Laws . Ih,' 
le.dolr man, and Earl Bigelow. runninfit 
the M'C'Ond lejit. n..-Ycr made 0 rumplelc 
,connection and, as a result , }hly'baton 
fell between Ihe two , 5-l-{J wa5 
di"'l ... tlCied from Ihe race. , -
" \1 happened rillhl in front or me," 
Harlzog !laid Monday morning. " I'm 
nol really sUn! that the baton ever 
' touched Earl's hand . Th_lhings hap· 
pen sometimes. 'RIi' is only abqul lhe 
Ihird time I've _ Ihis happen wilh 
my (elms," . 
, Hartzog """linlled. "We jusl hav'en'1 
SPl'1I1 l'lInu~h l i llle practif'ill),: , "" Snml' 
J,!uys wt're h(lrt, SCt il 's bt.'t'll difficult , 
J,~ ran a J!und rul.'t.", AI thl' tunt' (.vftht, . 
fiundnf() hr:' was nUl III rrnnt , Ht- was u 
little IlcrVIlUS, I I tunk ,' " 
It wus in the 880 thul SI U had it s 
tllJ.!':CSt tlppurt W1lly , Tht.- tt.'am lIt Laws. 
BI~t.'luw . L(lnni,-' Bro wn and Mikt· 
Munrot.' wtln il s quahf. i n~ .heUI in a 
time nf 1:25, h but l!w rour Spt .... odslcrs 
did nol run in Iht' rinal evel1J. 
Munroe, whu has bt.~n bolht'rt'd by a-
leg Injury ~inC;.-e fhe end of '!he induor 
~ason . Yt'a.s aJ(3UI bothered wllh .a sort.~. 
Ic~ , DI,1.d HarllO~ did nut wlint 10 takr 
any chances of mjuring une' or hiS key 
runnt~rs and nol havin~ him fnr some nf 
the more Important meeis ('nminJt up 
Iht' rt.'sl nr t!lis year, 
Be(or" I.avlnl! for Des Moines. 10"' •. 
silt.' uf tht- relays, IRSI wl"t!k . Harlzog 
said 'h(l l hought MIJ!1rot' " 'as runninf{ 
loose and wouldn 'l have any problems. 
SIU slill could have run in lhe final If 
H~.{zog had i~ken a ' UbS1ilule runner 
along on lhe Irlp, bUI II seems he was 
1Ihorllef!l!ed. . 
Wayn" Carmody could have filled in 
(or Mon~, bul Ihe coa<;II !laid. "Car· 
mody had a len<kr leg. Haley lGeurt!.;) 
could have run. and he wanled 10, bul I 
was res1i"ll him." 
Halc\' had a boUI with the nu last 
week . so "arlzn~ W8nt s hlln back at full 
st rt·nt.tth beflll'e he rUII!IO aJi(ain. 
SIU hael I10'O olher individual per(or· 
mers at llit' Ill L'CI, both freshman , Bob 
Ro~y fim sh,--d St'venth ilt the javelin 
nul (If 60 ('umpetitnrs . His toss or 191-
ft."C I- IO""" was IlOSS than 10 rt.'t~t orr the 
st'('tlnd place dlstilnce of • . 
Gary Hunter also fin iAAt...od seventh in 
his spt.'<'ialty . Ihe I'ole vault . He leafK"\ 
16 rt.'Ct . . 
" Hunl<'I' did "ery well . considering 
th-e chiboed'bone.in his wrhu ... ·H.rIZ08 
saId. : 'He's on his way b""k ." 
Bunler ~Ijured hi. wris'....whel"'he f. 
n(f Ih" pul .... ault landing pll lasl week. 
" You're always U"",,I when you don'l 
8('C(lmplish your mission wilh the relay 
learns." Har!JOH said In a di!IAP\"!inllns 
lone. '1>ul we still have 10 """SIder the -
oCher imporlanl meelS Ihis year." 
A big hi~hlillhl or the meel was lhe 
bnllher ael of Jan and Tim JQh ....... 1ft 
pole vault ins . Jan Is lhe Sltrgrad"'le 
assist ani coaeh. and bro1her 
Tim allend. Coiorado. 
The older Johnson lhe open pole 
vaulting com"",l1"", "'ilh a leap or 17 
feel. Freshman Tifil won the unlvenll1 
'division com~tion. 
.--- . . 
